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{I.

:ltatw .ent, of the .Problem

1~his paper is intvnced +.,o be a s\udy- into tbs Biblice l idea of th-c
Vina of God

a ,G

a ,~ord ,p ict.ltre doscri'bing God"- s poople in both the Olci

end . ou Te str.1ments .

Spocifically , the probl~m this inve3tipation hopes

to shec.i 1 i '!hli upor. t s 'this:

in the 1ight ot Ood I s cle2l ings nitb His

01 i •restar.1eat Vin0, t1hat. d:istincti1ro acc:ant.s ~mo emphaaos uoos the Vi!la-

.

.-,1..anchcs 3nal.Dr.,,.

.

rv,.ve to persona1 dis cipleship w1th God tbrou(!h Christ,

The Ir.ip0114..ance .or tbs Brouler,1

'1.'11e probl n ban i mportance for the urii.Ell" ch i efly because h e i"er,lo
C!ldto ecu11e3,y" t.ha desperate need o£..modern Christi&nity to recapta1"'e the

'l')oraonal, vital z-alat.ionship wi:Cih. the l'"isan Christ. F or too o~r.•:- Chri ti.:;;ns., th~ir rel:lt i ouahip i s

liO

t he C'!lur•.c.1-i~

"Chla'"cbinese' 1 ~olaco!"

iU.'r.l to the Father e eoms t o be th!! basic iden behind i;ha picture

b·J1:lever • s incor.9nratio. i nto the Jestis, the Tru~ 'ino.

Tb

or

t.he

runtual

a bidinr, and ind-.-1elliur~ depicted by tho 1:iataphor of Vine-branches exoress.eg

t h:i.s int,l.J;13'i.E> rolotion:

1.bide in

11

.r e,

and I in toun (Jn. 15:h ).

Thi s mutmil i ndwellint! am~ abidin1r of Vinr,. ~and bra nct1.J9 bec~s
especially ur~nt ..,,hen such e rolati1>nship with.. :;brist is tho er., •r ~.ai.ble
wa~r t,o ilaar thEt t'ruit or 1ove a nd otbl!r disciple~.

"!

~-1

the '! · c , you

2

uch i'rm.t, for ttpo •.-t. 1\'"om me y oa c:2n clo nothin,,n (Jn. 1:$: ,5').
t.l~e ,"llltUt:&l illd.-ua>llinP

be brnu

iu

1

Jnl • thr011&~

~pres;od :· n t,·1a Vtn::.>• br· r1ches ii;.st.09i101• ri.ll t ho need

,at . out :in the Chr"l"\t,wn.

.tst 1· • o - nroir.r l.:U"c

8 l'!Q i

ork i

Th.a aw2r r.eao

h ~i":btenea

£ J.rniShod th-2e · G.Sic :notii'

or ooi . . cm 1n·ev.ral r.art
· th

n

t1ina-bl'anc c·,

thGm:ri .for t he stu f .

3

'bu·;. bec-:.uus co!'..stont.ly widor and mc.1'.a 1nc1uaive c~

Follo::i· "': thcGe analyse::, b

r

pl.or.

III).

'·i;b~

[Jro.:ks h ., Cullra:m a:id Roi:>1113on, t i'l9

p~per r evolvcG: ar ~ur..·: t hr.:.1 £:ro~•ass1ve oac:h.ntol o::;ical t"o~uct.ion

" ..C£use t he saved Remnant 1.•ojuct.ecl eimeh•s ~ 11 to

oo

:a s.?.Vir.r:

(C: apt m• TV) , t1 •3u" Obris'ci, uho nati?ercd m;, and recgpit.ulatsd tho whole

lli

~

.d . :loaio1.1 01· Im-aol.., i a E:i..."'Ule li', '!.~e True

ino o ~, '.>oti (Ch:l_l~r . ).

ancho:; a ·idiru:: in

t moro ciie.ciplcs .

20scar Calk.s-.m ., Cr.rist one T:lr.lo, t.r::m slate:I r o tho r:, r ..an .11
Floyd '-'• ;;.- Uson CP.11ladeipbiaatneT:Ysst.1!1r.ster Preos, l.9!i~), Pr•• 116- u .7 •

•

h
f'unel;ion!J &nd p:mro"'a tivca ot t hcct old, unfr uitful, n cn• '1x-oduc1ne Isrnel.
( Cb:!pt31" VII) .

A to:;,:i:.c or s uch s ccpe noceasi tatcc a u ic!~ Sibl i ool approach one::
'l"'a;• O:!. • •.r.est ~'3c:m t h3s beun used widsl;,r a a a b 'J.:..ltd1•op tor W'!=t:r•

i.let hnd.

ot nntii i'l !.? th . c schatclo ...ice.l r.arrooin~ anc pro_,,r (;j:Jsivo r.-.. iut.1iion 01' th3

'ifi!'le or t)oC-: fr 'Al Is:~el ·l;ho nut·· on.
·o. us --:u •i s t;.

1

.:. 0

t.h

rrue Vi-"le and eal I sr..el•

'I'ho -:h1er c !>ncer·n nnr.l e ff•oru of. t hP- in-:a.er h2a been t.~

~n,~ t :ir. e1>ncep~i on of. t.hc Vino or ·~od tako its t.>:Lsca i n t.h~ ~idP. !)Snorar.;Q.
o? Go6 1o savi.1 ... dP.t'J .i n •s ~;it.11 men a.s r e corded in b ot 1 tl.(? 01

1·cs~'"mcmt s .

~

H=r..~vor, t h9sa r,raet. t ile:::ies 0£ Goa • s sa1vatit-n hist orn- in

t ,,r , a.1.'-:1 s0en a nd int.orp:."et.r:id
0£ John' s

cn;.J n

,ospel., chaptor

15.,

,.:i 1ihe l.i~ht o£

t he Vino- branches metaphoi'

verses 1- 15.

Til!'Olltrh a~.~ rodol!!pt iVG hist,cry t he ~ri.'la bel ono:s to •Od by virtue
of: ii:!.s .~overei ~n P e ct.ion- 10,, e that c .:>l le ci the Vi."'18 into exist.anea.

The cor.w11nion :4 t h God ini t.:le.tf:Jd .,y

0<1 1 a soveroi r,n 'Elect i cn- :L~;,o

i s s ust-s inacl onl.7 tly- Goel' e c.,na~nt Rift of l c-.r:!.n . p_rrlce .
God • s E1eC't:lcri.- l :>ve and

Vine.

ni a Ooveuant.- chesod pl.£!cc c!~¥.'l!snde ttpon Ui~

';1hooe are briufl !t"' chesed tD",;:ird 0 0.1, cbesed t m-1a r d rol l ou s~rors

of ooa •s Coverant-love and· a univars,aJ. r:.i.osion t o bles s a l l mitiom:.
'.l:hese ar.a tho !i:'ui ..s Yah ·a!i de:.-:ands of 1!1G ll:i.r..e.

'r"nc cnl y ·t-ra)r the Ol d Vi~e c ould full'ill tho:.e covenant del'..:inds led

there t.hroutfa death e a a nat ion.

I srael• s des i:.h as t ho V'in9 or Cod cl.one

ena bled ,Te:JJUS t.o baco."'!lo tbe True Vine, the :1oorce of li!o t o a ll who

bo1 iovo.

For Isro.oJ.., as uell as far Jeaua., resurrection coalc orilQ

folloti crucifir.ion .

JeGus., tha Trlw line cf God., is tho center of al l
dea linl{"' in histor y .

r.rJ•o radnmpt ivo

He is the r eol . .~onine and P,Oel ot' !er sel ' s ordeal,

.t'or Jc us' crosc i s the

ke:r tbo.t

cl. oses t fie door on Isr el ao Ooo • s Vina

and is tllc koy that opens tne 'li ne or -oci t o all bsliaVers .
To be a bra.."lch abidir..ry

to J ecus '

t:T•

m Je;c..tl'l.,

t ,ho Roel 't'inG, maons t,oin-:- c

co t•1hich al ong e:1 ssr,re as • ho ~ -s i,; of an .abi

"ilected

i~~ V:i.n'll•

bro.n ~b ?vla~,.;i:mchit>•

The discipJ.es o!' Jesus, e.s 'branc!les in t.ho True Vine, assu.'llc Ierael1 s
r s sponsib:1lit.:les , r.3:ncs, f unctions and misoicnary task.

Thns C-oii •s

redGslili.'"lg and x•~clemptive purposes £or 111hc Old Vine ure f'u.Lill.ed iC Jesuc

Christ ,

,he '11 t 1u0 Vino, and in t hB tu--.oncbes ':"e~minina in illl., His t&itL•

ful, lo:,.....1, trastin~ r:iscipl es .

ot. · .,
·:,_

1.;•.ta _., ·~r·:: ..i:.mi'fc::r~ :.~:.. I~s-cu., ~t ·
!):v' Jo?m ;.:· ~Elh C:-e~~ °Z'Ol"::
L'ho ,. 'i

,:-,,.~,:::an

.,. , · rr.ns'!.etc.(1 !:r-.i;. t:~
o: ?Xln:f, -~56), P• l~ •

7

in o vine out oi' }!:~,pt;
tho,.1 d:!.dr.ot, riri c: -out t.h ) t1J:t.io.•w a1i,j ple.nt it.
Thou d_dst clnar t~o e,~oi,n~ : rrr i tJ
thou didst.,

it t o~ .. ~sop root .ond "ill9d the land.
Tha r:1'!iu~ia:tns
t he .li,.,h,.,
i;•·

,-1~t>
Ct◄

covered ~ti t h i •ii

ru;--n

1th. i ts

sooc!a,

;')!'G!!Cf

.. ;

<Jent 11t ~ts brar'!c:ma t.o th6 aoo,
and t. shoot.s
t . .o ':liver (?s . BJ: -11) .

1.s cor;atunt, care

nd conc~rn al ::» o pr- .·.r,tod hr r

I. !)lE"ll snt v-tr.eya?: ·, oinr-; o! :l.t&

I , t.hu L:>rd, a. it ltoc,per,;
Gva \,10:1 nt I ,,. t e " i~,

LNst nnyon... harm :tt ,
I "'llGrd

I h

~

Di Jht o. c?

., ;

VG no wrath.
Would ;fult t;a,~ t l,orr.s 3ncl M"im.•!'l ,~ bt:.ttle l
I ,11')uld 1:mt ar,:amo-t ~hem,
I would 'bw: n ·l;bcl':! up ·t.or:tatl-.iSl" (Is • 21 : 2- h) .

r

~ult ivs ion

ool a

~

· e

8
far Israel•a (Vo.th flow directly'

011t

ot His Elaat1on•lcmt tm- her. So

because of Yahweh's sovereign, undeserved Election-love, His •ahabah1
••• the vineyard

or the

Lord of hosts

is the house of Israel,

and the man of Judah
are his p1ea:sant planting {Ia. $'17).
Yahweh•s Eleotion•l.ove Is Sovare1gn and Unconditioned
by Any Effort ot Israel ta

Thi s •ahabsh of Yahweh was His aoveroien gift to Israel.

could not

giYe

nor find any r~ason for it. Hare

1J&s

a

pi-1m9

Isruel

case wherG

God• s thou.r,l'ris 1,are not t heir thougllts, nor His ways their 11&ys.

God• a

Election er£ I srael as H:1.s Chosen Vine was baaed soloq on His free snd

6°'-~ rei~n Eloction•lO".ro. There was no other campuls1on, no other must

t o God's choica,, than tho compulsion of His lov-a (1Jaut. 716-8). In tact.

-

Ya htmh chose I m-aol just because she was small. and 1ns1gn1f'icant.

Oar-

tainly not.bing especially attractive and pleasant about Israel prompted
YQb.t-mlt to f'aaten His love on her.

Quite to the contrary, Irael•s ori~

was no~ pleasant. but repulsive. She •s like an llDVQshed, uncu-ad•f01"
and unvznted child

that Yammh saved Clll7

lcm,, as &sekial pictures Yahweh

aa,yin~

on ot

sheer oompasalon and

to Israeli

And as :f'm• your birth, on iihe cay you were born yo~ nave1 string
't7BS not c11t, nm- were you washed vi th vater to cleanse yo!l• nor
rubbed 11i tb salt• nor swathed 1d.th bands. No eye pitied you, to do
aqy af' t.JSSO things to :,ou out of cmpassion for youJ but yoa. were
cast out on the open field, for y-oa. were abhorred, on the day 1011
were born ■ And when l: passed b;,r you, and av you. velterin{t in ya\ll"
blond, I said to Y'0U in your blood, "'Ltve" (_J :•ek. l61h-6).

Even Iarael•s olltatanding mU:ltary successes 1n the conquest
prmiaed land wt!ll'a not. their doing, but. Yahvah •a.

&?J¥ hJDAn etf'ort in the conquat (De11t. 914-$).

or

the

Deuteroncav diBcOl!nt•

9
i'hia eloction-love ot rahlfeh 1s cmplateq unc~dit1onad 'bT aey·t hing.

of human effor>t..

Israel is

wildm...·n esa" (Hosea 911')).

0 tDWld 11

~

Yel:nr~h. f outid "like grapes in the

The sole basis or God 1 a ties and dealinga vith

Israel ia Ood I o sovm-e:lgn low, the only condition that

anv relati·on could

ElXist batween Craator and .:reature. That. love ir: more lasting and endaring than even the moot ·tenacious

or hman lovin.,., that.

of a n ot;hor

tar

her child (Is. 49:JS).
Y!.h1mh's El.act1an-1ova-

the Sole J3a,s1a o.t Israel•s Entire Lile
Yah"t-1eh• s m:L""a.cul.ous, undeserved and llll'NBrl"anted •ahabah, Ilia Blcn,-

tion-lovo, that h4d settled on Israel 1D spite ot what she was, £orm9d

--------

tbs, cont.us

t:h•.111113

of ?arael•s rol1gS.ou life.

'rhe major festivals of

-

Passover in the spring (Ex. 12, 13) ara.d the Feast of Tabernacles 1n tho

fall or the year both had right at thoir center the rememlrance and
c D!?U!'JBmoratiion .o f Goel• s great earing acts.

G. F.rnest liright, !'ollcr,,11JJi!

Garhard von Rad, has demonstrated that the litursios.l conf'essions o~
faitl1 used in Israel·' s worship were composed almost. entirely' ot '"-.8C'1tal.a

.

of what Gin had dono for Israel in H:l.a saving acts

neut. 26.a S-9, 6120-24 and Josh. 2412•13

or

history.

•a a:amples that can

Re cites

be li.s:.Lt.=er.

He bolds that there were• three co~easicnal elements that vare espec1an,-

emphas1Bed1

God's election ot .Abl"aham and the rest

Yahwoh•s deliveranoe

011t

or the fathers,

at the slave17 of :Sgypt at the Esodus and Bis

~ift ot the Prm:lsed Land. 2 So basic was the conception ot God's

2a •. &-neat Wrig'tlt, Ood Who Acta (London•

PP•

7~12•

-

-

-

Sat Pross Ltd., 1952).

10

sal~'i!tion r.istory ~o tho thir.!d.ng of Israel thae tha books or Geno3is•
El:.od-.is 11 Iev:i.ticu.s., :-lw:ibm.'"s• r.-a11ter0nor,1,y and Jo::;hu:i have this ksl',Y'$l"matic

es

7iew rs£ histoi'"y
•

~

their 'basis and £ound:it1oo.

11

InhcrN3nt. :tn the idea of Y:.:.m-rah 1 ~ 1:J .ection-love is tlie tact, that.

-.

Yom-:eh eY.isted bafore Israel. This is t.~e constant the~s ot the DeuteroI sa:tah. 3
11 cmllin

11 I, t ne Lord, t.he i'i1•st, and ·w ith t ho lastJ I am He" that was

t.he gonel'"a t.ions fro:. the hoginninr, 11 (Is. bl14).

tohiroh oxist,:::d

be!oz•e al"! thin(ls, crestin1t evcm lig~ t and dsrkness, and _!'as hio.,in~ t h.e

to Moses o~ ; ount nu....-eb also carr.-1 t.hi3 emphaais on His mysterious prim'"
xi s tance • . Th~ seJ.:r-desipnat.ion,

. or

a lua:vs t ho 1nark
t-!:.

'

11

I a ct th&t I am11 C• ·• 3:lh), t:soulc carry

mystery and woul.d

~

at b-.:1st only a partial drat-:in~ ot

-

..,eil tha t sh"t"ouds Im•aol 's Deus :\bscondi·t.11s.

.

rt is

this great. unkno.-1n

ab~ut r.1 m-1eh tlJ~,t deepar:a tha terror anci fear ct tl:e people in front of
Mount, ~i ca i. a ncl is si ,?;niJlled by th1L"'l.der:i.ngs ~nd lif"htninRS e:ici a smokini,;

rnounta5.n {Lx . 20:18-20 ) .
~ot onh · hao Yah~reh done without .israel b<!f'ore He chose her cs Hie:
Vine: , but he '=~ul.t.i just as well

oo

tdtbout har aeaj "'•

Iara.el, the Chose::il

Vine, w a not neeood by Ye 1•,1eh, bt1t, she lJos completoly c.ieper,t!e?1t on Him.
Tho const,ant ·1•er:linder oi' the prophets i ! that.. Yab~1eh is 'lihe Cod t.hs t bro11~"nt.
a disCll"~an:i.zeo, contentious group 0£ .slaves, a

11

No-peopla, n into e:d.stencc

&s a P:'>'O pla, and made them God's ~osen People _a t. that.
tha t Y.ahm~h.. usas tc pref'ac

-~------

t he ;.,,ivin

The

er.r i,ords

of ti ·- De cglo _ in ·::xodus 2~ oo'l"!"V

■

u
a v11ey pointed rCS11inder that Israel was a slaTe poople He could jwst
well have

dQnG

"Jithou.t.

the land 0£. Ero,pt,, 011t

11

1

a:i

as

the Lord Your God, 'llho bro-.ight y,ou out at

of the land· ~ bondage" ·(Ez. 2012) •

~m.•thei'",, .it .l'ahweh had chosen Israel to be His chosen people, He

· coald :just as well reject them. The Vine chosen and care.talq 1.ended by

G•od could ve'f!'1' eaaiq be cut down and its roots ripi>_ed out. Far Israel

or

had no !ndepandant life

its own.

The nation was Geel •s Vine., to be

dealt with as He saw r1t.
And i"inallj-, Yahweh's El.eat.ion-love placed ita mark on the object.a

of t.hnt low, making them inotruments ot

tamroh•s will.

El.ection•1on: Yahweh -.as ditferent tran other gods.

Ast.he Ood of'

J11&t because He

loved them so utterly He could make dmumds on his people a~ tho:lr par.t
o:t the coveMnt. aereement.

These f'8ur factors., Ood' a prim-,.anstenco, His ability to do withou.t,
Isi."'ael• the fact, that He could reject tHemA> and the tact that He made

.

d2r.19.nda on them preciualy because they wor.e .the objects of His Electicm-

love ~re the_ .on.es that controlled God !&..relations with Hia CJioaen Vina,

Iorael. "These relations we:-e oen~d ..1A., and .summed up in the Covanant.
The covenant mv.oked t.hde. f'our spacial and pecaJ.iar conditioas.nh

Yahweh• a Elect1onidan:.,.t.b.e -Bass.«. ot His

connant. Relationa wi-th Israel, the Vine
Though Yahnh established the relatian v1th Israel sole],y an ~be
basis ot Hia undeserved lovo, His •ababah, thia relation 1.S continued and
perpetuated by Hie strong, tanaoiow, 1 determined chased that vante Iaraa1

-

4Ibid., P• 108.
.

12
as His Vine to oo r rui tful and wiJ..t not lut. her

!!,O

until $he .doos YJP.er

frui'i. as a 1•et 11.."t'O. on Eis Elect.ion-love. Snaith clearly demonstl"ates this
dit!'er "-'nca

bet110'3n

Yaht.Jeh 1 s Election-love and His Oovenant-lovez

Gh:!set.! 5 ~lr1 ·.:iJ. itr, varied shades oE meeninr:, is conditional uoon
t.&.a1•a ooinf; a covena11t. \liithout tho prior e:xie·tonco o:r a covene.nt,
t,hor~ could nP.var bf> any cheseo at all. 'Pho ward rapresent.s thst
att:i.tude to a covenant •uithou£"""·uhich t hst; coV'enant. could n~~ eont.i?1u-a
to ezii:rt.. ■ • • On the other band ' nhab!lh is unconditioned love. It
ic i)Ot l.bnii;ad by t.hc conclitio11s ol any co,.renant, bu.t onl y hy tho :dll
i,;:- ):.ha no t W"i">- of the lover. Actc.al.l· · 0-od's 1 ahab&h for Israel io the
ilory \)a.Si!: a:nd t he only ce.uco oi" tr.e e:iti.stenco of tho Covenent bctuoon
Oct' .rnd Israal . 1 Ahabah is the qause of the covenant; chased is tha
.1<:an, of i tis continuance.

Tbaa •anabab :i.s l'Jod's .El.action-t.we, «-hllsl,
·

~\•G$eli. in Hi s Covenont-I,ovo. ~

!3ut cf tho fa: , _!!,habah II God 1s Blaation-lova, is the !!lore pri.i lQr~••

t .~-,o

"'0

.The

to1Yethm·., b wt:. God's Cove n:.mt.•10"-'iS J.s- deni!litive and seconds!':, to

God ' s Fl ~cLion-leve . 6 _
/\

Covanant•l.ove is deeply embaddec! in ncd 1 :::i El.ection-1.ove .

Old •r o t.-.1ne:?t holds that Israel is HiH olactnd people, the Vine

choos irr, bee·- u8n Ue preferred Her oofo1~0 all other nations.

Tho

or ·:ts·

Snaith hes

damonatrate,l -tha~.; the Old Testament. usnr:o of 1ahabah as a choosing l.ove
is r ~m~rk.nb1y the same, wh~thel'" used in relip..ious or non-religious contoxt.o.

!fo concl\.~dos:

s ae t,he ofore, t hat tho root -'h-b is ussd in the !1eose o'!
"choosen evan in non-reliP-iO'.!B contexts. This is the senso i.."1 .micl.
the tr..' "i""in or t h e Covenant is d:?e to Jehoveh's 'aha'bah (Election--

;-10

love}. ·ae loved Isreel.--t.hat i9• ae"praie!"red her before ell. otho~
r-eo.:>les .

Sha i a His elected people. ;

·Jhat Gc,d of':ters His Chosen Vine as £ia part. of the Covenant

of all His protect.inf? care,.

!'!rst

'Cahwen, t·,o &,eper of His Vine (Is. 271 3},

,Ibid., PP• 9b-9$.

~-~r i ,- mt, ~ :1!!!! ~ , P• 36, i'ootnote.
7 .
~,.
Snaith, op. cU,., P• l.,z1 ■

--

u
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brouwat Bis Vino out ot EOPt, (Pe. 8013-9), trarmplanted it into 1;he most
ideal conditions (Is• .$11•2) an:I pve it a favored poaition (Ezek. 19110),
waters it co~:ntly and
(Io. 2'113-h).

(Pl,8rdB

it day and night lost aiwone harm it

Yahweh is the protecting and caring Keeper 0£ the fine ,mo

burned thorns tllr.t tbrootened the Vine (Is. 271h), and aet a protecting
heclae

about the Vine (Is. Sa.5).

9econd1 Ysbwh r-uidaa tbe gr"owth of Bis Qioaen ViDC. All of the

issues or Israel's history were seen aa resting securely- in Yahwb•s bands,
for He is tho God of histor:,.
And f'inally, Yahweh out of His Elect.ion-love provided tor Hin Vine a
way of l.Ue marked by trast. in Yamrell.

Tne Vine or Yahwh vaa more thala

adequatoly oared tor, and bad every need taan.. aaro of

.a

Yahweh's covenant Demands upon Bis Vine
But Yahueh's Election-love that establiahed such ideal conditions

for Bis Vine, placed covenant demallda tal)on Israel.

o:r ii.moo prcwides the pattern far Ood's ..,,taaoi

·'

~

The vell•known pasaage

covenant. dealings. Pirttt

camo God• a ohm.ca of Israa1-•YooJ onl¥ ban I Im.mm oi' all the .fald.llea o.t
the earth" J and then came the

cSem:9nds

t.bat :tollDwed trm tba1i nect:t,._

love-"thereftre •• •" (.Al:los 312).
The connant cond1t1ona placed upon the Vine by tahnh revo:Lva
around Isractl•a doing onl.y what woul.d he oxnec:t,ed of her u a Vine,

narnel,-, 'bearing trait. After all or Yahveb 1 s pz-aparationa, aa19 the aan.r
o£ the Vineyard,- Iahnb "looked for

8r. w. Hamon,

it to yiel.d grapea" (Ia. Sa2).

Tbo Teaching ot Jesus (fulr:1dge1

Preas, 19S1)., PP• l ~ j .

-

Cmbridge Uniftlftit7

Yahweh bad given His <hoioe V1ne•auch em-aorc:11nal"y tFeatment, because 'ffe
ezpected it to bo 0 £ruittul and tull
The Demand

or

or

~nob.as" (hek. 19:10 .

Loyal Oheeed it.o-.rard Ya.hwah

The fruit th'at Yahweh would have the .Vina bear fm" H:lm is a dut:ltul.

and loya1 love tliat is conditioned onJ..v-: w Yahweh's uncor.ditioned,,· sover-.eign love

ror·u1s

Chosen Vine.

Yahweli'o love tor the Vine would show i tself

in :faithful and proper fw..t:illing

ot

Yahweh 1 s requirements laid down in His

covenant. S:lnce Yahweh •s Covemnt•1ove (abased) was ut.twfy
11

SOV81'8~,

::iarael •s lova ~ar God is that of an interior to a superiorai It is con-

cerned all 1ihe t.:hne with doing ·H is will."9 1.'o love Yahweh totally and
co.'.lll)lGtely is to obey the vori:la Yah11ah camnanded at Sinai nth such clarity

tha't they

WQre

engraved upon Israel •s heart •that day of the Covonant (De-.it.

6:4-6). f hia....oma.iance to Yahweh's commands vaa the way the. Vine evidenced

-

.

'

love t.~ him• . Rl.min.g Jama baa put it tbis VIIJ"I

Then too Israel. 'ilas to obe:, Yahweh's la11aJ that vas tho practical
avidence of' affection for Him. The Deutoroncmists wented &OC'l&thi.ni,
more tram men than that they should refrain frm idolatry and keep
the commandments. Th9,1 aap:lrod ~o asll. forth in t.he huaan heartnothing 1eas· than a paaslon fw God -pmiaonally. .T hat waa to 'tie ithe
cant;ral motive for lite. "Thou shalt lD'ftt Yahweh thy God ¥1th all.
. .thy ..hear.t and with all tby ·11oui mid with all thy mir;tht.10
The ffj 1Jr.81J void t .or., •soul." in thia· pariar:te ~a naphesh.

surveT. ..of .01d··Testament scholarship,. ~
pointed out._tba-t-· .P'elfel'Bon 1D bis Isra~
the , Uabr.Blf nepbeQh

9saaith:,

does

!t• !!:,••

110-t

Bahn 1n bia,,-,recen•

-' testament~ Modern Reaell'rih,. has

,!=!!

(PP•

99-104) diso09'&'l"ed that

mean 11aou111 .,a,-. 41-etinn,d.ahed frcm "bodJ"•" but

P• lb1.

l.Onaint.b James; -Y--~aonal.itiea 1n 'the Old '?eatament, ( New Yo:rll:1

Cbarl.ea Seri~'~ ~one, i§Si), P•

2s.- -

l

J$
Nther Mans •t.um in bla tot.al easenoa.*ll 'lluas th& OOl:lllllal'IG ta llfftl God
t

1tit.h "ell iic:# 1-.ephes~" ceant f,r the :t·9 l'ae11to to lave Oor:l vit.h ills total
paro~11t.y- t.bc t expressed iteell iA a w1U!Dg that consoiously BOWd
acoording to ·~ et. do:undo placed on t.he individual by Yabveh•a safffOi ~

Covena11i.-lbve.

'FUl't11,vJ the fruit. ot Covenant-ltwe t~t, tahveh would haft 91s Vine
bscr • •· ~be i'l"uit ot upright dcol.inga w1~h t.he brotb'DI". In t.no Sonat or
~he V1Myar.d lahve sayo of '11& Vine t.Mt. Hat •looted

~ ~-lGs • • •

tar

tar

the via-eyard of the Lord or hosts 1a

i~ to 71.eld

t!Je houae of Israel.,

ond t b men of Judah ilre lua pleaSJUt, plantings aad he loolccd for ju."1t.ice
(~slif?lt.)U &t'i\d nfCB" 1~igb:t,eouaoess ( IH~kah) st (!s. S12• ?} ■

Israel ts f.rJe
..
cheseci ar dovena.n t•l098 involved knowt~ ·ra2n:eb 1nt.irll&1.o1,y• and t.~C?•
:J.ssw.n,~ fll'ra th.t:it• p.r oper beh:lviGl" tOJF&i-4 .tollOl<.MGCe E.ow closc:17 rul~tea

theae tu n 1dea'!.'1
ara. !s

or

the awlsdge of Yahweh $Dd chesod tORl'd tell.tB"'.Gti

deuiohli.va:&ed in

tti. parallol.iem oJ E!oaoa 6i6.

Uere Yabveh '!a

d<Sp:lotod as my!l;g, ffl doniro steed.fut ·1 w.e (ch0$ed) and not- sacrU1oe,
tho kliwl(ltlP.E: bf' Ood., rather than 'buret. of:terinss•" Ac;,aift, the h\Slble
~~ie.nce• aad r•ceptivenes.a t.o H:la Ccmi~nt da.4:-.anas t,hat. 1.a 1nvo1wd !n

Dlra11dn~ h!Jinbly .with ?ahwehn is closely- linked vi.th doing 3ustiQO (:d9!W!t)
and lOV!ing kind."lGIIB (oheaed) in Micah·6rB.

'lhe down-tradde and tho opprenecl are to bo tbe special objeat.&

JsNel'e 1ftln8 cOllGOl"D while bearing tbe i'J"llit. ot lore •• God's 91Dee

or

l6
Th11 tathorleoa,. the orphan and the 1fidm1 are m::t.1onod repeato~ in the
prop11atG., nerhaps because tbelr need :ls greatest and the, aost. obvi~s
( Iso 1116, J ore ·1aS--6, ei.O.).

The book ot 'Dr;uter!>fto:n., i s especially

concerned wit~ :t3Tael•s cheaod toward t.b'", undei--pri.ri.lo~ed• Tt..e debtcr i s

ta 'ba obfl!"ff;~d no :lntoNat. (Deut. 23sl9h maqy provitsiona are- aada to
loSBGn t h~ baed9 1.,-.,,s laid upon iihe poor- dobtal' 1n the at,ber or :led~s

(Deat. ?.J-1,16 11 1 2 , l?h a nd alave~ re to ~

j t>ur~s {nout. 1Scl2

rt .•, 5,lls. tr.,,

treated hS1BrJ..v, aa

r!!

so-

1019)• .

Intorootit!~ly, the res.sons trr.- this abeaad t.ourd t he do-.m.,roddera,

untort,unate and oppres-s ed is cloo.r ly dra,m out in name inst.ancos. ! ~
~-1 1 S..!Ch cna.es t he

t"li

ason ts theologicel and cent.meed iQ Israel's

re--.1:e-:•

borii::az ~orl •e ~ oat redempt ive ects ot oheaod irs the f.sodUGe Thu• 181"ne1•

.

t.h-:1 V:!.r..n of 'lam-reh • s c.'heusd, :t:, to "l!lv'e t..he aO., our•r J

.r,our ncr s :bi t.h
slavec or

land o!'

tor

:,0~1 1-1 ere

ac-

Esn>t" (Do11t. 10119) . I araelites- a e t o ftooe t!leir

ozw they have tP l"V«ld tbeir riaf1tere tor seven yeaH, N"~:?\'bC>r 11, ...

that t h y vere m1ce al.aves 1D F.r'JPt ttr-ur..1 t he Lord 1;d,raculoualy del1.vered

(D&at. lS:12-1$}.
'the Comnant Obligatloa t.D meas All Nat.tam
Israe~, t.l a V1DII of Iahwh, bad bean choaa.n and elocted by "God- cot.
on •~ baeia or m~r11;,, but rudely upou " ;:i.ysto.riOU9, unexplainahla g aoe.
'l'bc " alitT

ot th!e CN,aa vu sealetl am -conf"1mad

'bl/

tho ~eat snv:ln['

ac-t.s or tammh, pal'ticularl,v as they wan apnesed 1n the :redem.9t,1ve
raae!le t 1"mt E,S"~t an4 1• the establisb:m~ or t.he Si nai cDYenant •

at t.h!.e
es

o.

~~-

9eca~

elec~ion-grace, "• •• th") problem ot lite" tar Israel•

~no~ \oh..1ght had poi."'ltad Otit• wa

M.t'QaO ~ .s~'!.-

Ii t ~ ,i:'.l1

.

a·
l~

---------------~-- -

·:e

-J . ·c-~,. ::h.,e~ ~.:.
c;i-': •
n~ --::>nee!>~~
m, ~:;,~~e :&,9 ;.r, use 'Zr!'

:n t t ~
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Both blosam.,: and Cl1l'sing were bel.'ievad t.o be peculiarly ef'tective
and objective in the Old Teat.smant.

If. Wheeler Robinson has demonstl'at.ed

this vo17 tellirlllly1
A classical and vell-known example is that ot the father with li'1.a son
The father thereupon threw his boy on the gr-ounci,
so that the enelll,Y • s curses might pass· over his head w1thout hal'llliM
h:b:iJ be t.reated the curses, in fact, just like the blast or & bmb.lS

meetine an one!J\Y'•

Comre!"se1y, Israel 1 s mission to be a blaaa~ t..a all nations was t.o be ,just

as e.t!'eotive.
B11t Yahweh• s redemptive purpose of' having all nations bless the.:11se"l.ves
:t,hro11gh Abraham and the Vine

or Yahtteh tliat waa descended tram

b1m vaa in

t urn tied to Yahweh's Election~love and Ocmmant-chesed. 'lhe a11•pE!l"ftd:!.ng
sonoe 01' election . and covenant grace tha't t.brobbsd thro-.ifth Israel vaa the

only basis f'ar her bocom1ag a bles~ing to

al:,l, other nations·. ODly- baca11se

.t he Vino of Ood 'had been blessed above measii:re coa1d she bear the f~t.. at

~lessing rw oihar.s to enjoy.
Yahweh•s· Elsotion-lova had ch~sen.r•onl.J" l;lµ"aelJ yet aha wne _
t o- be "the •
.'
..
instrument through which God would bless· al:]. nations. Yahweh's elaci·1 on--

arace had seiected one particular peopl.e and one particular strand of
history in _which -He enacted that hist.o rical selectivity and exclos:Lveneas

t01f8rd His

·chosen r.ation.

Hi! Vine.

Hovaver. covenant relations with Yahveh, the God ot the

That meant ·Ji•· bad chosen cnly Israel to be

universe, meant tbat Israel•a n,'lssion•wias to be aqwall.y uni,rvsal.. So

Israel's iuuaion as the Vine at God vau at one and tho aam time particular
and um,versal. T. F. Tar'rance baa stateci :lt·· ver, well ,men he sa:,a,

_____ - ----- - -

-

1Sii. Wheeler Robinson, _...,_
Insoiration and Revelation :ln the Old Testa•
mont (London, Qd'ord Univaraity Pross, 1946), P• 170•

-
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a covenant relation of union and coamunion with God • • • was
univoraalistic trom the beginning. It vas eaaent:1.ally dual 1n its
natw.~1 particuler and universal. • • • The movement vas paradoxical :in character • • • the r.iore particulor it, became. t,be more
\Uliversa1 it also became; • • • the more intimate'ly Israel ve.s
tied to the or.e and only God, the GDd ot all, the mere the act,.vitj•
o.t e;i-ace lroke throU8f the 11m1tatio."l8 of national Israel and reached
out to all t he world. 6
So Israel's mission was a universal mission.

The restrictad and

particular election of Israel by 'Iahwoh ~ea.nt that IRrael vas Yahveh•s
atlSlfer to the universal plight or man.

n. c.

Even in the early ei(\hth centur,

Elisha had brought the "divine helpfulness" of' Yahweh into the

com.non lUe of Israel and had made the daily- 1ntoroourso of Israel. with

the s t., 1Tounding nations the opportunity tor the Vine o.r Yahvah to bless
the world with the fruit

or God's elsction-'ahabah and covenant-cheeed.1 7

In t ho light of' Israel• s da:y•by-day mi~sion to tho world all ot the
happeninflS in har histm-y were to be explained.

The missionary• rede:'!lptiv.a

obligation in the covenant interpreted all of her lite. The aensa at'
obligation and :t•elatedness to Yahweh furnished her basic interpretation of
the events of l~e.
tra.in1ng it.

Yahweh was the Ke~per at His Vine, prunin it and

If the Vine bm-e fruit. ~a a )>lessing to the natioas. Yahweh

causad it to bear more fruit 1n the
security, and peace .

'
f'?l'"

of. success, joy, happiness.,

But if Vine oi' Yahweh stubbornly refused to bear.

the .f'ruit of Yahweh's blessing• thon Be pruned it severely by tailurG.,
unbapp:lneaa, insecurity- and war.

Branch

·or

the covenant obligation to

16.r. F. Terrance., "The Israel of Ood-I:9rael and the Incarnation,"
!nterpretation, X ( Jul.J• 19,$6)., 311-312 •
11James, !f.• ~•• P• 210.

20

bleea bl'ou.ght tahweh 1 s cursing, rejection of Bia grace and love brought
judgr,iont and ,a.•atb.18

The sole basi s or God's relat.i onship with Bio People Israel lay in
His strong, sovei•~ign cheaed, the Dnl.T cond1~1on on w}lich •111 real ralaticn
can md.et between the sovereign Creatm' and the created.

Thia cbeaed was

God's detenuined fai thfulness, a deliberate and •a11110Bt stubborn steadfaat-

11ess, " t o cliµg to His covenant wi th His people.

At every t urn Israel was

dependent upoE Yahwob•s persistent chesed.19
When the word cams to be used predominantly of the COV'enant betveeq
Jehovah and Israel, it was realised by the prophets that such a
covenant coald be maintained only by that persistent, determined,
stoadf'ast love or God., which transcends every other lon by- 11.a nat.ure
and depth.20
How s orely Israel., the Chosen Vine at Yahweh, needed the strong sure
a nd stubborn c.~ased

or

tahweh is shown by the tact that the Old Teata.~ont

invar iabl,y speaks of Israel as a aiatul and untruit!ul Vino.

PP• 99-106,

1.'.,"RJ. "ll.1 •• FJ\ I LtJR TO qz ,: JE =--ROi.lUOrIVL,

I T.JE OJ YAh"':·ll1{,

I srael' s Failw•o to be the Vino not 'leb·1oh •s .Fault.
The Ol d r est ~ent. i nva r iabl ~ speaks ot li;r a3l as e. s i nful e., · • .1'1'Uit-

In the Sonr: ot· t.he Viit eyai-d (I3 e S:l- 7) lo:l di d overyth!nr!

ru1 plnntinp . J.

l,)DSSi bl P t D naJte Hi s Vin . p:-oduc.-tiveJ "and ha l ooked t 01· i t t o ·1i e l d pr~pa

' '''het mor wa

"iihEr c to do t or my Vinoy~rd, t bat I \'i. avc not clor..e

r

l'

J

it?

Jh&n - looked i'o:,:• i t t o ;r:leld pr&pes ., •·1}W' oid it ,11eld wild e:-rapes?"

· sr onl
c.r.c! ,

«1

6

c

11

l ux •u nt. v:i.r.a that yia1dn 11.s ! r uit, n but i t s rr~it

ic.:olatl,ous a l tm-s on

pillars ar plt. .cllic s:r:Jbol

its v ••r1 b:1ot., IEll"'ael' s fr 1i ti'ulneas was on1.y £ it.f'ul.
£1.•111,1; i"ii bore w

3

mcro

1

( Hosoe l.O:l) .

ut r.ioro often ~b

the £ru1t of. ai n, revolt a nd disloralty to .'.'2 hlfeh.

~"urtho1• Israe l ' s unf'ruitf'ul.r iess _1$ &irs ctly t i ed t o t heir ·bl"eakin

Iioso:.i

t",t

tho

ict · •es Vall'..reh rin11in~ His haads, as it ·•ere, !'.'l"iov-1..n~. 'rnlcause

I !J?'ael' s l ove i s no 1ore l est.in_ than t he wisp oi a mornin~ clcud or r.na
esr l;,r dew { Hosoa 6:4 ) .

t he h ouoe

ll.nd t h011gh "tl:lo vineyard

or

t o Lord or hosts i s

or Israel, und t h - t.ion ot Judah ere his pleasant

apr." ip~t. cJeal i n g:3 turn to bloodshed (Isaiah $17} .

~,ha plantin~ of Ood 10 not Ood• s i"au1t.

,n 7st

plant.in_

l'his ltl".f'ruitful ness

The Vino u a s plimt-eo "n al1oi oe

l v1nce:Tt Ta:,lor, The ~a:oos of' J esus (London:
L'l;d, 1953). PP• 104- 10)':'°
-

:~c." ;l!llan a!ld Jo. ,
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vim,• wholly from pure seed" (Jer. 21211.J but Israel beca.'718 de~

erate and

grew wild.

Amos
Amos lashed out a gai~st those t.hat AUt profit and ,r.ain ahoad ot ri~t
relations wit.'1 brothers under tbe covenant of Yahweh.
O y ou who turn justice to wormwood,
a nd cast dOND righteousness to the ea rt.hl • • •
They hate h:Sm w'.ao reproved in t.he ~ate,
and they abhor h:l:m 't7ho speaks the trut,h.

,

• • • you trample upon t.he poor
.
and take f rom h1ln exactions of wimlii • • • (Amos S:7, 10-llh
Is1-ael I s sin tr.is comfort. and luxury-loving leisure that put, m.oro value in
:ttn c omfort s t han i n _rieht dealings t1ith people.
J:.h e l a dies of Israel&

And hm-1 .Amos mccor:lat"es

He e&lle them ·tat n·cows of Bashan" more concerr.ed

t·r it h t he ir drinks t han t he oppress0d poor (Amos lul).

Israel sells "ths

righte011s for td1ver, and the needy for a pal.r ot shoes• (Amos 216).

Evan

the re:LiqJ.op .~ory days man little before tho ,p rospect of more pro.f'it
(f4MOS

814,.r;).

· Amos was sent to brinr, low a na"tioii tba1; del1p,hted to think that God
t:fBB

on the il"' s1ae·. because of His choos~g- ihm to be His people.

But

cD1"l"espondin'? connant responsibility- Tor the brother DlS:ttered little.

B'1't to

~~-

·,mad God's lovo• is' 'to be doubl.7 responsibl.G tor the

brother• insisted Amos•

..

You only have I knmm

of all J;he naticna of the eartibJ
thoref'ore I -~111 punish you
tor all. your iniqui.ties (Amos 3,2·) •

But Israel .pers1st.ed. 1n counting on the shall.ow unfounded hopes o.t ·a
O~lden .Age when Yahweh• a Day tJoul.d 'brGak with a dawn or u~ralle1e.d

uterial comf'orta and pleasures .

And it was Amos• t :tsk to j olt Israe1

23
into sc,aing the Day or Yahweh tor what it vaa1

"It is darlmesa, ar.d not.

Mar could a nat:1on hea1 1taelt by more religion,

light" (Amos $118).

.

.

especially when the people had openly .flaunted Goel' s dGmands tor uprlg)lt
dealings.

In tact, such religion, tba~ bwsied itself with ceremonial a m!

the sgperfioial, but i gnored the brother, was a positive offense to

o~

(.A.11os 5121-21&).

The real trouble with Israel was 'her mistaken a nd warped view oE Gad•
covenant with her.

Sha needed no reminding 0£ her electionJ_ she cherished

the idea t hat God had cboson ~:Ly- her oat. of all the f'arailies of the earth.

But what Israel f orr,ot. was that the ccw.enant waa se1. up and based on God's
sove reiP.n covenant-grace.,

Ho mechan1ca1 'bond ,'~ sed on blood ties ar-:a

l"elnttonsbips tied t ogether Iahwah a nd His Peop1e in the cownant. rela•
tionshi p. J_:nos a sserts again a:id again that Israel· has no claim on· God's

love, because r.od is sovereign. Israel's whole past 'n s a hi~ory

!f

God I s Covenant -love extended, and that, €')"ace rejected (Al:los 219-12) •

.

.

.

There is no nchosen people" with Yahveh~
,.

to me1 0 people of Israel?" • • •

N.of.

0

Are you not lilca the Ethiopians

ora-,' vaa

Israel bl-ought out of'

Egypt, 'but other nations had been moved 1n their mi grations by Yahweh •s
band (Amos 917).

Israel, as well as the circle other traditional enemies

and
repeated tranap-essiona
. adversaries, mus~ stand equall,y g~ty_ot
.
~

~

before God (Amos 1, 2).
Mistreatment of tho brother severs the cOV'enant relationahi:g bacauat.

the

people or Yahweh

is a c0Dl"o11nity knit totJll1;har by the ties of' Cannant-

love for mutual concern. The COV'enant is not machanica1 nor does it tolln·
blood linoa or the boandariea ot mt.ion. John Bright affirms, "It had baeD

forgotten tba~

'tha

covenant vaa a bilateral obligation, roquirin~ ·or its

people the worship or Yalnreh a1one- and the strictest obecH.ence to his
righteous law in all human ralationehips. n2

Farther., Bright goes on

'I.O

The cwenatlt .is not ·mechanical and in -~he nataro ot. thingsJ it is a
bilateral, moral agreAent an4 can be voided. Mistreld,mem; ot the
orother voids it, for he vho crowdl! his lrother spits on the 1aw ot
.God and1 in that £act, does not keep c0'0'8nant. with him. In .short.,
Israel. is tbs people of God., but only as she keeps his law e.nd e:ch!bit.s his righteousness. Because Isi,a,"1. has not done, so., but bas G!?IY:•

P,iously violated the covenant m-otber~oocl., Israel is no true people

--

of Ood&3

··

·

---

I n the f'aoe of' this rupture ot the covenant relationship, Amoa issued.

his cnll to r epentonce:r:

"For thus says the Lord to the house of' Israeli

•seek me and live'" (Amos

S:4). To aeok Yahveb

is to seek good for the

brother; only under those conditions would the Lord, the "od of' hosts, be
'11th t hem ·(Anos S1]b).

the reno

0

B11t those vho repent by seeking th~ Lord vil1 bf1

the God of hosts will be

(A;mos S:l.S').

gl"&oiGUS

to the remnant. ot Joseph"

Plainly,. A.'1108 did not expect widespread repentance.

For

Israe1 is a tottering wall complatel.y out of line with God• a plumb line
(Al:ios 717-9). Only a few vlll. const:Ltut,e the remnant• a small m1nor1ty6
as tattered anc:t· torn as the two legs or the JP.i.eca ot a sheep's ear polled
I

out

or the

mouth of the lion (Amos 3112). ~he remnant vil.1 be 1:llce a city

that. went ·out v!th a. thousand soldiers, but returned with only one hmidnd

(Amos Sa3)• So sure 1a the doan of I8N81 ·because ot her lack at repen-

t.ance that A.-nos qhants a dirge over her biera
Pall.en, no more to r:l.ae,
is 't.be virgin ~ela

2John Bright• The · IClngdcm

19~3); P• 64a

-

3lbide1 P• 6$.

at God (Bew Yorks Abingdon-Cokesb\117 Press.

.

2s
forsaken on her land,
with none to raioe hei- up (Acoa 312) •.
Hosea

Tho target that Hosea aimed at, was different than t hat of Amos.
Amos spoke to a .n ation riding hig,h. on t he Cl"ost of national prosPC!Jrity.

Hoooa addressed h:ts message to a nat.ion tottering and reeling under the
blo;rs of' Assyrian retaliation ~r,r tz-ying t.o ~in 1.-,dependenca and stir.ring
up revolt.

Hosea pictures Tividl.y the frenzied political intrigues, the

mad plotting and ~he sickening pictare of drunken pUppet kings sitting on
tho throne of Judah (Hosea

7:l-7)• Dynasty after dynast7 1a ral)id1¥ set

up and just as rapidly- put datmJ there are Jdng=nakers galore (Hosea 814).

Tho result is that the poople have lost all faith in the king• tar he is

helpless to relieve them 1n t.lieir plight (Hosea 10,3). On top or t his
political decay • the heart ot organised reUglon has gone rotten.. The
prieots have aba.ndoned instruction 1n the true religionJ in £a ct, the!"

have torBotten the Torah (Hosea

414-6). The

priests foster idolatry,

corru,,.'Oting the pecple and abetting t.ho decay of religion (Hosea !u?-10).
Doliboratcil.y the priests have banded together (Hosea 619-10) to sat trap11

and snares tw the c02t:1on f'ollt (Hosea Ssl:~2). MoNover, the oril,Y solution
the 1eaders had was to cb.ange their foreign policy, attemptin.,"t to aapt.~1re

sTery· changin1 polit.1ca1 breeze by f'everialil.y seeking aft.er foreign
. alliances.

wo help or cure could coma trcn .ASBJ'l":IB, (Hosea S:13). Tliey

appeal to Eg:,pt. caW.ng "like a don• silly- and without sense" (Hosea
7111). Such allJ•ncea meant repw:liat.1118 Yahweh as the only real holp.
Since Re on1;y is raler ot h:lsto17• such policles voald be fatal and coal.d
lead only to rain. r1or do they rea1l11e that Israel is like an old, warn
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dovn man t hat does not know that he 1s wa:, paat bis prime (Hosea 7:9).

I n short., ,Israel's collapse is thorough. Iaraal. 18 f'in1ahed.
The seat of' the national diaaame that ate out the heart
in Hosea I o thinking., worship of idol.s.

hir,b incidanca of Baal names "that

or

Israel 1s,

A1bl"ight. has demonstrated by tho

Baal.ism

uas still. the basic religion of

a l a r 17e proportion of the people ot t.he land.•h I srael is an apostate
p.,i.v en over t o idols J that has separated her · from Yahweh oo drast:toa1ly

t l·at she can not be His peop1e.

Israel is "Lo-Amini," "lot l!y People11

(Hosea 119). ·
Kosoa m..-pressod the covenant bond between Yam-mh and His people i .D

t.e1•,11E

or marriage.

Yahweh had uooed Israel 1n thB wilc1erneas uander1nft8

af'te1• she came up out of Eg:,pt ( 2 :J.4-lS) •
rtal::in!l be r hi.a wife.

I'~ married Israel to HmseU•

To worship othor • ods, tha Baalim or whatever., 1s

adulter.v-11 broak:i.nP. and diaso1ving the marriage union. Repeated ad\Jlter-3

will on1y ond tr ..Yahweh's divorcing her and putting bar away compl.etely.
·Jt,,at, Qod

de:nanded

~B

choaed, camplete faithfulness and loyalty as t.he

r esponse to oodJs chesed1 His .f'aith1'ulness·~an"d i"avor sealed 1n Ria coyanant a ~r oernen~. This chased ia ,od1 s ,sole requil'ement:

For 1 ·c1ea1ra at~adfaat love and not saeritice,
the lmC1irledge

ot Ood, rather than 'bw-nt offeri ngs (8osea 616) •

.But larae~•s; repentance was 11.ke' the -~ Df? wheedl.in~ oJ:' GCJIIOJ".,
Hosea i.9 repeatedl.,y unfaithful wif'e.

Her. cbesad was naarly as lastiDilc ae

"a n1orriirig_cload, like tho dev that l!aes early away" (Hosea 614).

rsrael:,,

·lawn, 1Drn ,' f'cm,ell Al.lright, '?be Bitilical Period, reprinted by: ~~
mission trm The c!'(ul The:lr His£'of,; 1 duitlli'e and Relifd,on, edited by
Louls 1'1nkals£ifn: av forks Harper anci S:otben• 19®, .tar Pr1.vate
Distributioo Only1 P1.ttsburgh, Pa., I9S'S), P• 38.
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likt': GCi:lor, 11as an incura ble adultaresR (Uosua 1-2113).

Thororore , t.i1e na't.ion as a 1Jholo iS' net Ood•s Peopl e.

Israel thanl:

tho llaalim f.~ her material. pT'ospeir:5.ty ( Hosea 2:7-13) and psrt.ic:lpata~
t'1hol ehe&1"i:.edly in tha pros titution,

Gex

O:E"=?ics ond drinkinp. ho:lts connoctad

uith &al . worship ( Hcsoa k:l ! :_14).

l ahweh bad wanted t.o brina I3raol nae!:

t:.o HiuiAelf, ')ut t hey 1 :! vo ut-terly rebelled nr.d st1•11y.'.!d ( Hosea 7 :l.3) .

s o ' !od s VP.rdicfi .is one of jui r.r:u:r 1t :
yolt o ~a not my people

"("all his n.em.a

~

ot o

And

r,eo:>le, for

nd I am not your /Jod i " ( Hosea· 1:9).

6 t God' s !:!!,esed is so P,re t, so l.arP,a thst Ha could not abandon h:i.EI
fitr rinr, pa ople.

11:9).

,(Hose

., 11 lo

t•

r.tr

..1i ll

"iahweb 1ill not. ttiV'e up on tsrnel (Hosea lls1-9). Yah:r •

I srael freel y , heel her taithl.essncss end .c.-:use her to r eturn

iiouon lh:l• li ). The st:ite

~

t ipp3d

or

or

Israel is doot1ed to ceetruetionr she

all :ihe has, and sent back i!lto the t1:ilderness, as ir

tho d9. a 0£ he:,• ciesert wondarinr,s ( Hosea 2:9-1.3)~
~h0

~

";Jut the i nterl.mk> in

i1.rlarne1u: •.1i.\1 bC3 a time t11'ton a Remnant will respond ,-,~.th Israol '

earlifl!" loyel.ty y !ova and sinql abeartedr..ans. to Yahweh ' s chased .
a nmr st rt a

2:lla- 2 ).

TT!ilre is

'beginninr of Ood' . love ~ti'air uith :tis ooople (F.ogea

Tmm t.he Re::mant. or I wael -;-,ill be t he lirue Poopl.o of '.!rx:!

{?.o::cti 2,1).
Imie.b

Isa:ls.h 5 !.'lore· t han E.ny other oighth cefl't.111• • prophet., ext.ands a
,:-lori.cus :,esse!JO of hope for the rut.ure, bu.t. bhis ho;,e ia bclan.:e:i b-.;
ocath~n:z f ury over t.he people's sins lb.at is :1s severe as
o:,:ca , s.

ithar A:r~s•

:i

al"

T,ilce ,lm'7S, ho :I ,.,,.. · ~hod 11c:o.:tnst t ,c preod or nsn t,bst made real

I
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estate and profit more important than peopie (Is. 1011-2). Honest. and

QPrifdlt dealings a r e not oven to be £ou.,d m the vineyard that Yahweh
had tenderly

SJ.1d

patiently planted• prapared and cult.1vated. Tho r.rapes

it bore were y ild grapes, bitter and small (Is. Sal-4).

or

For the vineyard ot the Lord
is the house of Israel,

hosts

and t he men or Judah

are h:ls pleasant planting)

and he looked for justice,
but behold, bloodshedJ
£or r i ghteOW1neas,
bu.t bohold, a aryl (Is. S:?).
B11t it was the false untoundod pride 0£ -the people that Isaiah hated

moat ot all.

It was this pride th! t. sour.ht to organize 11.fe aa though

God did not exist, -that took the hi.!'.h holiness or God and tried to bring
it lm1.

It 1-1&s such pride that was the vor-, heart of sin (Is . 2:9...22).

Isaiah's attack on the sins ot his people is. complete ond wicompromitling.

For such a society and tor sd.Ch a govemment thore can Dftl.7 bo

Ood1 s j udrr,nent.

The state 1s doomed, for the judpent comes in history

1~bose processes are securely in Ood 1 a c9ntroli ne hand.

Tile day of Yahveh•e

"trath "against. all that. is proud and lof'tyn is mminent (Is. 2112., 17).
The band of His anger is poised and stretched outJ the plundering., murderous amles or Assyria are the rod at His anger (Ia. lOah-6). Rot even
the m111tary 1111..•t ot E~pt can be of any help here, for when tbe Lord
stretches out Bis arm, both p81't1es ot the alliance vill. fall and perish
together (Is. Jlal•J). So '9DZTJ' is the plif.ht of the state, that no one
is willing to rule over the heap of rlliml that vas Judah (Ia. 311•8).
'l'be political 1DstabU1ty- will

be

so great that mare boya and babes will

rule, and they w11l fal"ce the man who bQ so much as a mant,le ao his back
to take onr the responaibUity

or tbe

111es1,.

Bllt Yah11eh had creatod His people for His purpose and that purpose
vould be a9rried out.

Gad •a purpoae ,d.ll. be worked out in h!stor,r., and

tie wil.1. 11ork :1.ii with recalcitrant, stubborn Israel.

Thoagh Israel as a

l'?l.!tion ie t ottering undar the severe and ai-1ppl1Jt..g blows

.

.

or Asa:,r.ia.,

Ood

will nave sme tor His purpose. Not even all the me~ltanized might of

Assyria can amo1.tnt to anything when conf'ron~d by the God of h1ator;y.5
'l'his

~lB

t he same. Ood whose glory 1n" Isaiah's inaue~al vfsion had c.m•

pletely £:Ul.ed the temple, shook it to its vary foundations and burst out.
of the temple.

Such a God could not be cont.ained nithiD the confines or

any ot1.•uct.ure 0>r stl"icture erected by men. For this ia the thrice-holy
GodJ 1:10 11101-t.?l eyes could see the regal !,m-d of hosts and lovo through

that a~porience v ithout being more co;np~ely shaken than the temple bad

beon (Is. 611-$). Hence the e1ighty- powero ot the earth, including
Assyria., are j ust God 1 s 1Datruments.

'Re whistles

tor

thm to ca:ia and

t hay obey (Ia. 7118-19). After Ass.rria b.110 been used 1n Ood•a purpose,
Re will caS"t her ott (Ia. 101.5'•19). Judah's northern sister may have
. f.al1en. but, Judah ts futaro lay 1n Ooc:l'a purpose.

He woald aan acme tor

His pm,posou

'rhie confidence 1n

God 1 s

vorking
•out
.
. His purpose fm- Judah 1n the

cm.J>]..u. prooesaes of b.iatar.r is the baa:ls tor Isaiah's hope and contedence

tor a portion ot Judah. Isaiah could navar speak ot a total deatruotion

or

Judah.

True., God Ia purging voald be c0l11Plate and radicalJ Judah would

be like nan oak, whose BtUIIIP reraaina ■tan.ding when it is raUed.•

But

that stump is "the holy sued• (Is. 6113).- In thst cut-dDifll st~p thare
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was still oap• and it ,rould some day pu.t Ollt a nahoot;" 11hoae branches
woalcl be fruitful (Ia. 1111).

In God's jadgi~

purge that was radical and tbaraugh.

diaoipline Iaa:l.ah aav a

Oat of the furnace ot atf'lict:l.on

1tould come a purified mntal-God'a true people (Is. 1121-26). So basic

is 'the idea or the s~ved Remnant to Isaiah's thinkinr, that he named bia
t.uo

sons Shoar-,jashub ( 0 A Remnant Shall Return lto aeP8Dl7n)

and Maher-

shalal•hllsh•baz ("The Spoil Speuda, 'lbEi Prey Bastes") (Ia. 7•3• 811,. 'l'he

branclt

from tllo cut clor.m stump (Ia. ll1J.) "shall be beautiful and ~oriowr,

and t he fruit or the l.and shall. ba the pr1cle and. sJ.ory

Israel." (Is. lu2).

or

the stU"V~vors Qf'

'lhe Renmant wiU be called holy- tar Iahueh w11l hava

uo.shed t he Renmant clean £rm her £or.mer .t:ll1ih. am bloads~ins (Is. 413-h).
The lorl.rt. g " zeal of t~ Lord

or

hosts will accomplish this" (Is. 37t32).

-----

'flle Remnant ~will be characterized by their return to the .Lord. for they

r.will laen upon the Lord, the Holy One

or

Israel, in trutb" .{Is. 10120-22).

The tmo1e idea of the Sand Remnant is 1mplic1t 1n and dependent

upmi

Ood1 s having selected the Remnant 1n the tint place out of' His free,.
s overe~ n and unhampered will to lows. · Both the Remnant and those vho are
1:.ouchoc!l by God' a Election-love have been chosen out o.nd selected. 'fbe
·Renmant•o past. hist01"y as a nation was tull Df' .eamplea ot God's aoverei,m
selectivtt"..act1ve ,.n her midst. Abl'abam was a prble e:zampla of this
seloct.ive Bl.action-love 1n action as O• ·A. l:."anell. has pointed outJ

am

'lhrou,ol'l a ,series at dea&"eea
acts of Election• Yahweh creates the
people wli:lch He prOllised to Abraham. 'fhe idea
a remnant is implied
1n that ot Elec~on. The people of' God is establuhed o\lt ot a ra~ t•• • • fhe ancestor• Alraham, was one l!IBn• who vent; :ln\C' ex:tle
at !'ahweh•a call and t r s him the peopl.e vao de■eendod.6

. 6<J. A.

or

Danell, 11Tha Idea ot God's People 1n the Dible•• '.nm Root of
The Vina, edited b7 Anon J'ridrichaen (Rev York, The PbUos~car- lJ:ti,az,.

l9S3), P• 2s.
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Deutero-:Caatah seconds tbia idea when it fllqWHtts the, Jews to loqk back at

the history of Abraham and He tor themae1wa the qUIIJ"l"7 frm vhicb 'l;hay

.

lf8re hmm.

F or when Abraham "was but o-m I called him• and I blessed him

- and made him man,0 (Ia. 5111-3).

Danell: suggests that the vay God dealt

with Ilia peop1e in chooaing them out was the principle, "the way- to
renewal passes tbroue;h death to life.at? Such was the case Vi.th Abrah&ll!
Am-aham 11ent 011-t, not Jmcrwing where

~

was to go. To leave· a saoure hama

a nti a co?!lfortable futlJr'e to boc01ne -a nm.ad ws death to himself, but that
nau beginnil\': constituted his passage .£rem death into a 111'e filled with
Goel and 8:is bles sings.

Joseph, the son sent into bondage, passes through

the death 0£ slaver,v- and imprisOmlent to becm~ · -the new beginning whereby
the whole f'amily- ·is saved.

So also !'loses,. the man 1mo had to 11 d1sn in

forced exile, ret 1ir ns and gives God's people a new beginning. So the

conception of Isaiah's saved Remnant
vas dependent. upon and fo'IJlld its
,
roots iii Ya.bvoh'a gi-ea'li acts

ot Election-salectiVity that ahoae Ollt

t.he

patriarchs by a process ot passing f:r;oca death into lite.
Accordtnr· t'o· Isaiah• :tsrael l't.ad to die

to herselt.

Only so c01.Jld

she become Yahweh-' a Remnant through repentance and trust1n~ ts.;.tbtnlnsss
1D Yahweh.

It 1f8a· tor this purpose t.bat 'fahvah was standing up to contend

a nd judge. His people (I•1ah 31:LJ).

A~ 1cng as

Israel,. tbe Vina of

Yahweh, remained unrepentant• stroke attar stroke would fall,

rm- Yaheeh1 s ·

anger wOlll:d not be avertedJ the vh'ip of the .Assyrian vu still in Bis
outstr.etichad•' hand'(Is. 9,12, 17121, 101&,
,.

s..25).

But Isaiah ottered the reoling nation a clear w.y to renewal. with
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Far thus said the Lard God, tbs Bol.y One of Iarael1
"In returning and rest you shall bet savedJ
:l.n quietness and in trot shall be your atrangt,hn
(Is. 30:]5).
There ware two stops to this way of renewa1 and mnr lite for Israol, as

FleiD:l,1'18

J&r:189

has pointed out.

Tha first step vas to return to God. That meant to "put away tha
GV1l. of their doines trm bet'°" His· eyes" (1116). It irm,lved not
only- the aessa"t.ion of wrong and opprosion but the abaadoment ot flV11r1
depen&fnce '3&Ve that on God. '?l_ila second step •s to wait qaiet+Y upon
81m in the certainty that He would ln':lng relief and deliverance~W

Hoaaever, onl.y a Ro::mant would repent and be saved. HOlf dreadf'ull.y
clear this was to Isaiah is seen in Yehtmb•s 1natructioms to the prophet
in his inaur.ural vision (Is. 619-10).

Thia seems to have been the vin

tba.t Isaiah held all ot his long and lengthy career as prophet tar Yahweh,

AP,ain, at the. outset ot his public ministry he na.ud

bis child •A Remnant

'

Shall Return" ·am thereby indicated that onl.y' a fraction ot the nation
Iara.e l would return to Yahweh and be renewed.
Furt her_, iiho message of return to Yahweh that Isaiah procla:lned to
the nation 1:srael had just the effect of stopping up their ears, bl1nd5np
their eyes and b11ildin&? 11p 1mprene1irabla layers of i"a:t a.round her heert!

·Almost :lt not quite tram the tJrat, then, Isaiah was conv1n09d that
hia m1n.1atr,r would only aggravate the J'&belliou11 disposition at the
nation. And as he ven't. on experunce provad tha truth or this f'orebod1ng■ Ya!ivah, whom ha offered~ a aanctuary, be08Jlle a stone of
atwnbl~ and a Foci( or otf'enoe io both the houses ot Israel (Ia.

8cl4)".9

Isaiah was .ta.cad. v.ith the prospect that many would pariah, and that only-

a vary amall ,:i:tamaant ..would Nturn. Ewn this d:Smin111hed Rei:mant would
,.

not be comple1iely pure, for their profiigate debauchery attar tbo littil'..g

8.nem1ng James, Personalities o£ tbe Old Testament (Hew Yerka
Charles ·saribnar 1a Sons, 19s1), P• .S 4-;- 9
'
.
lb~•., P• 26.$'.

. '
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of the Assyrian siege 1n 701 B. c. and their subsequent neglect ot the Ood
who rescued them evoked tahweh• a wrathful indictmant1

'-'Surely thilJ :lniquit7

vill not be fat'!given you till you all d1e 11 (Xa. 2211h). '1'•
his

w.

Manson 1n

!h!, Toaching 2!, Jesus has c011111ent~ t.hat Isaiah•~ gathering

'boi?ether a

band of disciples. to whom he COfflClit'l;ed his teachi..-,g (Ia. 8:16-18) ·11may

fair1y
be regarded as an attempt. to I consoU.aiu,
.
. . the Ranant., nlo
Sillce even "li'ho. Rer.ioant vas 1n _g reater .part rebsllious against Iah,,e~.
t he whole Jll8Stery and secret ot Yamrob•a co~inued mercy and lenienc7 vitb
Israel was that they were the people of His BleQtion•love.

Only- Qod• s

porsi stontii stubborn Coveoant•love aool.d . continue any- real relati·o ns with
His Re:imant. And. it was this Covenant-love vith which Yahweh baand Hi~

.

Rernn.-.nt to Hblaelf• £or· only His chcaaed could be strong, certain and sore

enough to bave Yahweh eagerly and ardent.ly desire t _h e Remnant of Israol,
..
His Chosen Vine, to be His chosen and 're,Pl'eaanta'tive people. The Vina ot
Yahweh had been chosen to sh ow ethical uprightness t!uat atemad from a

way or life characterised by' trwst and obedience and loyaltJ' t .o Yahweh.

'
Thia
moral apright'n ess demanded 'by Yabveh iavol'f'Od helping and defending
the poor:, helpless and oppressed. Bu.t uav the once proud and llmll'-:lant,
Vioe had been trampled• ravaged'"'a m burned -(Pa., 8018-16). ll01r that
Yahweh•s Vine

•e ·belplas ■

and op~eased:, His• strong, saving cheaed 811UDt'

into action to preserve the Remnant of His Vine. This -strong chased of
Yallweh

rm-

His oppressed but sin-ridden Vina 19 an example ot Yahnh•a

giving precodence to meroy, rather tbaD deserved judgment.11

10r.

w.

Hanson, The Teaching of J••ua ( Cambridge:

aity- Presa, 19Sl.),

p.-r,6.

-

.

Camm-1d,te tJniver-

llRD1'Wln lle Saaith, ·t he Diat1not1v.e Ideas ot the Old Tastamnt;
(Londmu ·

Tblt Epm,rth Presa, l§5j), PP• 12o-i21..- -

-
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Isaiah's distinctive teac!iing :la that the nation Israel can ·110 lon.£!'!1'
. be the true Vine. of' Yamreh because her constant rebellion again3t Hie

covenant demands t:µid the lack of right dealings 111'th .tell.ow mo:nbera ot
Israel irrepf!~bly snapped the covenant. •Because the Vina

or Yahweh had

f'oraaicen His (JUidsnce and cu1t1vation,. bad borne only the bittor, wild
f ruit of sin, the Keeper or the

Vine baa

-to prune it severely, cut.ting it

back until only a part. ot the Vine was 1.eft. This pi:uning procesa ahowa

Yahweh's f'urtoor selectivitq' 1n choosing the True Vine, tar only- b:i, drasiiic
cuttin", furthE>r narrCYo1ing dmm and setting apa~ cou1d even the ~est.

fraction of t he nation Israel. approx~te Yahweh's hopes for a productive

In snort, "Isa1ah 1'S doctrine

of the remnant • • • tended to break
.
up the solidarity- of natiorml relig:lc,n by diat.inguishin~ batwson two #OllP8

Vine.

'

\~ithin the· nation a nd promi sing ~al.vatS:cn to the r.tghteoUD alono. 1112 This

vao Isaiah's restrictive emphasis• pl.us the dom1.nant note t.Hat only throagh
~

Yahweh's unm-rar\rih~, · 1111sterioua].y,pera:i:stent chased could the Vine
Yammh b9 restored and
given new 11.f.e -and h'ope
.
.

or

tar better daJ'S• For with•
.

out Yahweh •·a chased that. stood· the shock ot rebuff' added to insult trm
even His chosen

Remnant

not evea =the

Bemnao'I

could have any existence.

· Yai'llfeh •s persistent cheaed that -wmil.d,:.iiot let His people go was. the

·onl.v

'

ba~ia on -v bich Y~h could eata~i11h tho ~anant.

T.

r. Torrance

aee's

in . th19 peraistent chesed .Yahweh 1s •desire• to maim 80Ql8tb1ng of Sis• panple,..
to fashion out r:it them something tar afa aern.oe, 1n spite ot their rebattr.

and then- refusals.

I

3S
He (Yahveh) held on to bis purpose ot love, binding the covenant•
peopl.o to h:llllaelt, rarus1ne; to divorce it in spite ot persistent
rebuffs. The covenant ~ounded 1n mercy (cbe.sad) and t.rath (•emath)
was tr.aintained by God in utter taithtulnees, that is, 1n the u\ter
consistency of trut h, and int.he utter steadtastneoa of love. In
that covenant relation ot truth and love Israel bad to aatter, for 1\
· shattered iteol.t on the unswerving p81"8iatance ot t he divine purpose

ot love. Israel sut!'ered

Ria peoplo o.13
'lo what depths

in~itably fliom Ood1 for Ood would not let

ot suf'f'ering God•a at.ubborn chased

Israel can be seen

;ln

plunged the ltanaant.

Israel's rapid decline after the ~eforma at BeseJd,ah.

So l.ow would the Vine fall that not even Josiah's "Jfev Covenant" could

revive :l.t.

..

I

0

The reforms good king Reaelc1.ah had insti'tutad under 1ibe·1nt1.uanca ol
'

.

Isaiah weN nept, away b'".r "a popular reaction under Manasseh" who- nwoug~t
back t he Oanaan1t1sh ways ot the past. Manasseh hmaelt tDOk"the lead 1n
reintroducing the cult l?l"act.isad on the high places, nth its altars to the

baalm," its v.z-aves and all the other cmpliments ot
n. Ernest Wright in his 1-'lonograph, The Old Testament

nature religion.lh
Against ,!:!:! Enriron,-

-

ment., has tharo11,,.",hl,y d8111.onst.ratad 'that tba 1nm. moc,n and stars were var.,
.
widely regarded as members or the heaYenly aaaembl,y, and thua were given

lJ1?19Bhip--a pract.ice intolm"abl.e to any:ona 11ho belonged to the Ra:mant. of
Yaln-1eh.1.S

Bee&llSe Manasseh

vaa·a vaseal at Aas.11"1.an masters, he aiso

brought 1n the worship ot the heaveni, bod1ea popular in Assyria, oapacially that. of Ishtar, the "queen~ heaven."

Brisbt baa shown that tbia

r. ·irarrance9

"The Illl"ael ot God-Israel. and the Incarnatian, 0
Interpntatian, X (Jlill', 19.$6), 308•
l)r.

_lliJamea, !'J_• ~•• P• 30.3•
lSO. Ernest "t-1i-1ght, Tho Old Test.aunt Apinst _!!! EnrlrC111118nt
(London, Sall Preu Ltd • ., 1§50).. PP• jo-lii.
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largely a pol:lt1eal necessity, tor it va:s a vor1d campletely dominated by

Assyria, and

111n

the ancient world poli:t'ical subaervionce always entailed

at loast nominal aclmowledgemont or the over-lord•a gods.nl6 II Kings 2l.
P,ivoa a aapsule4 account ot tho fncredibl.e· apoat,aay into which Manasseh"

plunged the Remnant

o.f

Yahweh. ?lo't OQl.y were the Canaan1t1ab

goaa

an.Cl the

Assyrian gods wQrshipped in Jeruaal.em (vsa. 31>-S), but altars ware erected
to the heavenly bodies 1n the temple itself (vs. $). Magic,

&Usm"Y'

and

divination

were

the time.

Even the barbarous worship of· t-iolooh who demanded live .-cri•

~opular, for these were al'so popular vith tba AssyriamJ at

f ices gaine d a .toot.hold, and Manasseh himsalt "bdl"ned his eon as an

oi'f'o1~ins " (vs. 6a).

The historian. vho tr~:l1ited the hl.Bto?'I/ ~ 1.1ngs

rates Manast,eli tha very worst ruler ovar to sit on tha throne of' Judah
(vs, 9,11) and r.oclare, that his apostaay was so terrible that it newr
could be forg1V9l'l., and t.hat. his sin a1oua

:vas enough to explain Ood• a

t-Jrath and the :lmpending naticaal ruin ('risa. il..1$').
Manasse~ •a recipe tor national aacurl~y which meant subjugati:on t;o

Aso,y,r~ was succeqstul in that there

vas .·a md.Sdl"e at peace

that allCNed

t he ordinary pursuits of lite to go on.· . ~ at what a prioe&

Dacli.cat'i.oa

to fareigi1' cbit"'.bm took the place of .l'ablleh the God of the covenanti.
It ttaa

rise. to the

t~ ,collapse

ref'atoms

of the 3~'b.u:i1t·,·empire of Assyria t.hat· gan

at Josiah., at least. ·m •n incHrect 'tJEl!f'• hlbl-1.?,fit !n

!!2'!l !h2, Stana !,6! !! Cbr1st:lan:it,t lii\a ,noted the uplift ot spir1t .tha
defeat of Assyria eave to Israel. •Attar~ B.c. the rebellion or the

his

Chaldean Piabop.oJ,asear against, his AaqM.an. auerain gave nev contidance to
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the. lead., and Josiah appears to ban b1"1o!ly- :reoccupiod most at the

termer tm•ritory- of Iorae1.nl7
It was out of this rise

o£

Iarael•e tort.anee that nag Jos!ahta

re.forr.1 stomrt1ed., at least in part.

Bl''i..~t holds that "the reform vas., in

part. a facst of high hopes born 0£ independence and resurgent. no.tionalsim.1118

'the prophet.a and priests and their adh8l"em;s who v,radualq llfD\md

themselves strong enouah to effect, a St'1eep1ng retom f'ormad another root
oi' the rer.oi•m.;nJS

'rtie actual retonn was shaped by' a. law book found in tha rubbish of'

the tamplcf while rapail.•s were being
brcur,ht to his attent,:Lon.

m:ade there. The young Josiah had

It shocked himit for if' this code were rcall.J'.

t he J.at1 of' God.t then Ood help JudahJ

(II K:lntts ~213-20).

it

tor it had been f'lagrantly 'disreR&rdad

The king s,mmcned

an the

people to the temple.,

personally read the law to thom., and t,han. bound tha people to a aol.a:m
cwonant befor e Yahwll to put its demands ·1nto action (II Kings 2311-3).

Frc»1 this t he retarm took shape. war·a}!ip was cleansed
elet.ients and addit.ions and no worship

w,98

al.lOlfed outside

tample; all other loca1 shrines were forbidden.
1•equirer:1onts of.. the law i1ore helcl ..np. _t;o

bo

or

all to.reign
~ t.be JeJ-WRII:'m

The ethical and aoc:!al

t,he ideal

tar the nation.2'l

The refarm under J9&1ah was an at~pt -t o..return to the purity of-M.Dsd.c

relig.1.on. 21

17f,J1]]1RJP. :rcmiell Albright. From The Stone A,:o !! Cbriet1ard.t,:
Du6), p~ llilf.

(Balt1morea 'lba John:• Hopkins Preas,

l8e&-18"• .£• ,ill.•, P• 104.
l9James, .!2• ~•·, P• )Oh.
20lb1d., PP• 30h•30SJ Brisht, _22~ ·c it., PP• 102-10!>•

2lt.llr:f.gh1i., Fram !!!!, Stone !I!, ~ Chriatiani.1.f• P• 2lah.
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Much ot this reform vaa aupertlcdal.• but hare at least the _
N m of'
Yahweh -.ms attempting to beer the fruit. ot proper vcrab1p and ns)it

relat:Lons. 'Here in

Bl\?'

event vaa a right-tb:laldng m:.1.nar:lty ,mo :roalimed

that be~ tha Vine ar Yahweh and worsbippfng Moloch, tbs nature fJOct. with
all tha attending pagania ware incampatibl.,1:e Rather, such beharior left
Israel, the Vine Of Goel., read7 to be chopped down, ripe tor judpent.

.

.

Br.ig.'1.1i bas suggested that

pei hapa Go:i had destroyed the Assyrian colon\\& and allowed this
11

· moment of freedom that there might be one last chance to repent. Jr"
Iara.el is to find her destin7 as the people of aod, nay, if she is
to survive, sb.a must put mtay to~.eign gods and serve Yahweh a:l.ona.22
If' I srael is to be the true Vine of Yah118h-ahe mast reform&
I

t Josiah'~ bw:ibl:lng defeat a.mi -aa&th at the bands of Phara~ t:echo
of Es,pt at 1•1e giddo in

ment.

609 u.c.

deal.t. the deat.h blow to the reform r.iove-

The Z"Gf'orm iias juat superficial, backed up °bTJ the proclamat:l.on_ot

t he l:ing.

Josiah I s son, Jehoiakim, ~ d many ab11Sos to ccme back int.u

the nnt.ion•s mlir:;ion, inclading the worship of the nqueon of heaveo.n and
Moloch vith it:s .child-sacr:ltices (Jer. 111a·.31). The historian of lI linr.s

smmarizes Bis career with the vordsr

Arld he did 1fhat vaa evil in the

11

sight o£ the 'L'1>rd11 acccrding to all that h1B fathers had doaen (II KilU'.B
I

23:37).
The las't. atwmpt at reform bad failed.

As a nation, Judah b2.d

rejected the covenant with Yahweh a ~d thereby had cut herself' off. No

longer was stab the Vine ot Yahweh.

Even the remnant that was 1ett. of

Israel would be•.p:leamd tl\orou.f:bl.y' as a vine (Jer. 6:9). Since sha bad
borne only bitter and vil.d gl"apes, the sign of' a dafJGnerat.e vine (Jer11

2121), she ns worthless. The vine has aa uaeful. purpose other than
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'l'h... ro£ore i., .ue sayo 'ul1e Lor:l God : Liko tbe t·rotxl ot 'th-:! vin3 arionr.<
c,hQ ,,!,. t.•· of i.he :tores t., ,Jhj.ch l h2.vs r~d.: on t o t h £ira for tu.cil.1 ;.,O
n:Ul :r ,ivc 1.1p 't.he inhabitan'iis or Jcr usal c;.:. , n I till -,;ct m7 face

,r;ii\1' t thc-:ui thouwi ·l;he,r escapo f'?oil t~.e lire, the tire s'r.?-ll consu.:,s
i;he; .• • • • And I \?_ll ,~ke th5 J.and deool.Dto, bamuse .;ha~ hn ,,o ac'..od

to.:lt.h'?e0f:lV,

:r·

l'!.'.1.Y3

ReL rumt ua

tho Lo:i.•d

!':i.nishcd

l:L...

no:l

( Esek . 1$ :6-8) .

tn vine ~f

:r

..reb,

tor

,10t even a nm•

QiAI'T •• - IV

I saini, 40- 66,

I srael

ounoi'lly roi"arrC!d t o as Se cond Isaiah or Dautel•o-

Hi s Vi ne.

:!S

'l' h.e ber;i nn:!nr u ord'3 o:t the :uossa&: • n "

ny pao,>1o11 (Is. l!0 :1) 5

i v,J

oottit1. to whi ch it spoke .

Th.is h

pro het a.

\10

m.rort,

c'PI ort.,

t.he t nor of' Second Isniah's voice end the

1'ho n~rumt of t he

,,1.r.n.

Isi.•2.el,

~

s in

Gl'T.i."'e

ow.llrroi n~ · phasis

•&lf!.Y prophets h

proache · comi'ort a nd consol~tion1 b12t only a.s

'.l.'he f ata . yea? !j86 . •c. tlU'kiJd a changa i n t he ·i:,emS)G1· of t he 'Hebre p opJ.c,e 3erore t-.h:.t i i;. :nSJ O?"J. the pz-oph li0 t!ho t alko of r uin; t he
,oa j ox-:i:ty continued stout-hes~·ted., bopit1~ in s pita or repaa· E>d disast rs
iihnt. t ha t ids t;ou1d ,Y'Gt ~,urn in iiho.ir :favour. t.f'·t;C'lr $'86 n.c. it u~s
t,he Pf O, hc t.s oho h opad, :-1 ile t hose a bout them ;ere plw ..: i:i rlespo. ,.

ncv.
Th

co.'l ition of the l a

it. lav 1n. ru.ina.

Saconcl ! saiall s Gates ionrdnttl Y of t h. Gol don · z ;;h.on

t.hcn~o ,1ill b8 inha'.>it snts to "pe opl tl'i..:} de so1Bt,e .citi s s" ( :tG. $4 :.3).,
and proo1ises thet

11t

hc t-raote and dosol:lte places and t ho C:3vaat.~ri. land"

:ill b3 .f':llled up (Is. l&9 :19 ).

Zion is like

G

wi d0!1ed u o-i:u?n at"t er

¾"-1emiqr Jams., Personalities of t.ha Ol d l'cst,a"'!ou· Ci~e:; ! or kt
SCi."ibne:z, 1 s Sons., 19$1 ). P• :¾I,.
- - -

er

v.ist-le

·to an unf orl".unaw 1',"i'l.h
Also the population or J11cmh bad basn scat,tcrcd and di.spm•sad din-lr.i:r

mmr

c nt.ury of in'i.r:n">fflit ·, ent warfzro..

In 701

·-n. c.

S;,nnocerib ho ..

storll!. cl snd taken f'm-ti"-s:lx rort:u.iad to":n'l9 in rap:i.d s11cces ic .2 li-ror.i

t b~i.s oo. paign the Ll.ssyr:l.a,'l clalj!l.cd t o have .a.aken no less t.han 20')1 1$0
;>l...l one.'!'" .

Cel"t.3inly I sooc of those !ffil'St have b3en car!"iod aua7 as

ho3 a.gos a ~ csptives. 3 .t\lllr1c,.h'6 has der.1onstl•ated that the period $98-

:fo? ?'3 . C. u~ s on.J o:.· unmixed
· , o ex le alo:1. ,d
•/l:.~·

rr

Dor.I

for Judah.

iCin"' Jehoia.chir. t-1as te e n

h Judah's ba::;t leader·sh:J.p and 1'inest. craf i.s::.2n.

,ra · i ons • t Debir an :ta.cnish ·shOii increased p overty 0£ i:.he count"t'ysi<ia

~.tuce

t h , .~o daot:.'"UC'tiions of th~se to-:.-ns ill $98 end $87. Al ~,i. _,h.t

also hol d6 tha~ nthe population or Jucah~ which had prol:\abl,v- pasGc~

250, 00 bv the and of the oigath oentu.r~, ca.~ scarcely have ba011 ov~
hall ·hat n ~ r : in :,67
en . o:;

.,.c.,

uhon Jerusale:n ws stormed an · t:.iken .ip.ain

of the r em.:iinine leaclinr. f'i.r~es and art.issns uere cent tti

Babylonia .
Probabl y the most di fficul t things t ho oxUes hacl to ~ar u&c 1.he

c onst.ant contemp·c; 0£ til3il" captors. They ~ere a conquorsd people, ti'l"'ir
not.ion drn g d dacm. and broken.

T"ne:, ware .. obodies; Jaco., t-r-s nothin,;

moro t· an a 11m,rm1 ( Is. 41 :lh). Ta.u nts rea ...h out at, t hen rrml evsry-

2': lill.ia

;'OX1·101J.

Albl-i ht, The

iblical Period, :reprin"•ed by

~.-:ii-'3-

sion tr • •rhe .Jm1s; Theil~ Histor y., culiur3 e.nd kei.!r,l on, editec. by Lc,. li
Finl, la'.;o:1.utl.ee- !orirr"ifarper and 'BrothQrs-;-!91.i9,
I1rivate Diot.ributicn

On1•:

Fittsbil?'f~l, Pa., 19$5) 1 P• hJ •

--

.3.rru .os, op. cit., P• 36$.

ror

u2
corner; Seoon

Isa:i.Elh advises tho ex.i.les i,o ''i't2ar not tbc r eproach of r.tan,

and b:: n t d" s. Ry ed a·~ tho:ir r·evilin .,

11

(!H a $1:"'() .

Their tomentors said

'8011 da:m, '\ihe!t 1-re my pass over" J
and 7011 b.?ve made goui• lJ:ack like t,ho ground
and l iko t~c street, for t hen to nass over {Is . Sl:23 ).
11

Tha rs a'lt

o:= thio oppreemion that I.ha csptives endured ues t het

f a:.t l t he,y- i'o!-am."'l y 1aci in Yah.reh ~as s eriousl y bla ...t.nd .

e gain t God, f or He l,ad · cast t hem off.
Lor•d ho~ :f.' 1, 1.. ~ot tea

Re bed rr.eo •.

1"1Q 11

{Is . h9 :11,) .

n•rnc

SlXllO

J••ak and ,:-;eary (Is . 40:28) .

They t.1A·n-?d

Lord ~s £::>rsa! en r,1a,

held that

any

2h,;.:eh

t,1aa

~

:Jor n

Oll't .

· ah eh 1 s or t.lmt i'or,-:ier1y 1cs

s o vi:•orous " ud "11::.i;i•,t;y ;;c sa.,,Q had Rrct-m sherte •

He wa:! not able

t,r.,

,~iect l:.te n~.;i daNnos that f oroi ttn exilo placed on Hi s adberants ( I!l. $~:2) .

_n lta:ir ·• operation ::.mu nti.s£ortur..e, the poor exiles turned to :.he

:i.:bo e . leo seem· .:.o !Ja,,e m~de i'imirines oi' these

ods and c:.ictU2.lly- ·m >l'-

bl':)'.l .ht aboui i"or:-1:.-1r deliverances, foz- they \-:a-re pror.o t.o l ay the crec it.
:it t he roet of ;heir :ui,a•~s (Is .

48=3-S).

The Great ness of Yah;,iel1's Pmzer attd

It

~pose

ontra.st to the captives' de3pa:lr II Secor.a Isaiah is u sourc.;,

c-on.. l.ant e.boundini.7 optimism.

tha"li wao tanned b'J

11

This uGs not jus ·" based on

the co~ing; -;,£

C)TUS

or

political. hope

~ud the :impen ing collapse

o£
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r1r,y'l.o • 11 S Tha proph.lil". 'a fn ith :ln the ruturc l:iy squarely on the ~i .niiy
pouer and _ r-poi!o of Yeh 1 h .

othinP. is comparab1e t o Hi,n; &Von ::.he -.rc.<lt-

ollow or hia h nu
nd :rarkec orr t.h :, heaveno uith c o,s,an,
ou l osa( 1;
di:.st o_ t I oart i a 1il8aoura
.:112.; : e ,. 1ed t.!-1 r.iountoi no :in s~les

h'ho ha::. r,1-~suroci th- .mtors :ln the

on· tho hi1.1-=: in
•

'• • • • •

&

•

•

balance

•••••

••

•••

•

••••••••

u~holci, tho ni~ io, a are like a drol) i'l'!Ji"l a buck.gt ,
a? d a e accou.n~d a.. th · d11st. on t!1e cal a s;
b3h~l d, ha akos p ths isl.es like fin dust.
e

8

■

e

O

M

•

0

0

0

e

•

•

e

•

e

•

e

6

•

•

8

■

•

e

•

e

e •·1ho sJ.t;s c bove .,.:.h circ1.o of' the o ..1~t11.
:rnd it• i.l'lh it··nts a.1•0 lilco !:l'ilBSllopp rs;
n: o strGtcl)es oat. i;he heav na like a curtain,
:t; i~

and apr...ado t.hcm like a t em, to dwoll in;
ullo
ir.ro ?rincl::s to nou. ht.,
nd ~~ko.,, the l:.uloro of the ea1-t.: as n:>thinl! ( Is . 4~:12 , 15, 2- -:,:t'•

.. 3r ul ()o:! as Yah :oho Hot orJ..y has tha prophc .. • .:un hi:J

ictu;·~

:>

••

hue: in bol , r.icnt s t.roltos, b 1t d8mtmst.ra t.98 to t h~ uiles

· h&lt to r ly on H.r. .. and His po:-;err is to receive bvundleas strenL·th., cou::- ·

"'l1C! 'tr tr .ant ·hope .

Hava you not knoun?
avo you not be31"d?
ho Lord is tha everl.lsting God•
t}1e 019oator oi.' t.bo ends of t.ho earth.
ll~ do~- not. t aint or gro:1 veary,
his u.,.11.derstandin i ~ woearcha'ble.
H -ivea p.r..ier to ·i;h-:: faint,
un · t.o hi:.IJ '::iJ.o hQd no .,:tg't.1 he i!lcl"or.sas :1tro11 th.
_, n .,. cuths shall fsint an1.. be r 3r'IJ,
a
yowf' . .n shall !'all exh ~sted;
·but they m10 wait i'or t.l~ L1rd shall• r ~new their st1"oa..~,
· t,h ::f ::;hall mou11t up with wings 1i!<~ esclos,

they s all ran and not bo Hear:r,
i· ey shall t:alk and not fai ~ (Is. 40:28-31).
"Jol-.t1 ·..... i rr:1t, ! m ru.n ..--dm.. ~ ~ ( tia:-, '.:or!::

P~ea~, 1~53), 9• 13~

A'bin•·doc- c.:>'l :e..'b2rv
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~ot onlr,· is "lah1;eh 1113,pnif'iccm-tl :, powerS:ul., but th:1t po::er is chan-ueled int.o tho control o:t the 11niver~e.

Even t.he p.r:::1at oolest.ial bodies

owe t lmir oriBin to Hi m and a r e hold in placa by Hir.i (Is . 40: 26).
Yamroh d:1rected the courDe of hi.atory in the P3at.., and He is dirocting
p:i.~eson

hirJ·lio1-y no-t-r.

Second Isaiah sa,•: tbis 't!ork out e specially- in c;yrus •c

victories (Is. h,l s 2- 4).

Um· r idicnlom. a nd absurd t.o thin?.: the.t- Ye.h·ieh is

played out,; Yehm?h 1 s b.r.md t-:ras not s hortened a o that it coulci no lonf({ar

:iis a1-m i s still po;,gertul to eave & (Is . $0: 2) .

redee:,i.

'.fna t i'oll;y to 'c.urn from a God like Yah,-1eh t o th13 prot e ction o!
hel ploas i d ol s l

Yaht-:eh i s tho o:ily God, ths onl}• fledea:mar .

Thus says tiie Lord 11 tho Kinr, of Israel
and his Redeeiiter, tho Lord of hosts:
11

1 am the first. and I am·the last;
b.&s idils

n1is

t.hor o i s no godn (Is~ 44: 6) •
1

I am He.
"?~fore ms no eod was for.nod,
n or shall thtlre be any a:!'t e r r.1e.

I , I am the Lor d,
and b ae:i.des m"3 t.hore is no s2.v-i 0r.
I declared and saved smi proclaimed.,
when thel'"o ,;-;as no strange g od amonf you" (Is . 43:10).

YDht·1ch is a jealous Goel and has no L,teation

other gods.

or

shnring His honor '!d.tb.

Be does not intend to be just another member

or a

pantheon

Yaht·reh loved His chosen Vine, the Rer.inant of Isra 1. True, Y3hwch
had been an~y- ~nth
t.hem d.th th
. Israel and had pu.inshecl
.

of Babylon. The reeson

Uris

militar-,1 r.t!!chinia

tho s i n and reoollion of Israel.

ehold,, for y our iniquities you 'Were sold,

and f w your transnreasions your m:>ther ·n ae ~>Ut aualr
(Is. $'>:l.).

nu-;:.

!.'1~.. r

and punishment l1ero in th=- past, for Yab •: eh had rraol, i'or.,:1.wn

Bis Chosen Vine.

Israel had recaived enough a1i the hancJ

or

t he Lord

(I • 4012) .

tlo,;1

1-10uld

Iahweh ' s

!md f or ivoness c

£3.VCY!'

:11e

to an end any

For tbc our-1toins m.y ciapar ~
and t he ~ills b~ 1•amoved,
a ...-~ lovo trill noi. de. ::irt frc.il yo11,
nd ley' eovenant or paac-a ahEll not be re:.iov d,
snys the Lol d, who has c.:,mp0 ss:ton on 70~ (Is. $la : 10) .

b11t ey stca

ca .1

nd--...i'ul invitation:

til -:·

I hn~ • s~?G:pt a.,:i.y yo'"' tr.msra-ess5.ons like a cloud,
nd • Om' s ~.ns like, l'1I. st j

ma, £or I h e redaemad you (I~. kb: 22 ) •

retm'n t

.So., /.!Ver:, on~ who ·i;M.l"'sts,

cooo to tho wat01;•s;
3nd he who ho.s no r11cney.,
como t buy and eatl
1..,t')"l- , bay •t-1i1.10 and
ilk
t~··

~ 11

onoy anti t·r it h.out prico .

hoat

fOl." that nhich
is n I. bro d,
a;;.i our labor £or t.hat t,;'hich do~s not saUs.i'y
Incli.n-1.1 y~m" car, and come to r,,~;
'\ear, ·,bat v.,ur soul r.iay li• eJ
•

•

aho1i1.ci yo · opem:1 your noney

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

aQck t he Lord while he nmy b~ f oand,
m.ll upon h im ubile be is near; ·
l~t the ,;ricked forsake hi::! ,-13y,
and the unrie'ht.oous mon his tllcughts;
l,a'\, h:iu ret1rrn to the Lord, t hat he ~ have mar::7 on him,
e nd t,I) our Goo, r or he u ill a nunda ntl:r par on ( :i:a . SS :li'f ).

Tha, Vine 1 s universal Mission
The reason to~ this invitation a~d this l or~vin~ r osio'3tion io

'l'' la

Vi 1 0£ 1.ahweh uill participate in God• s purpose, but not by any erit

or. her ot'r...
· ( Is • ., :"J.9).

~ne hod baen blind ar.cl deaf to Yabve1? 1 s callir-r. i n the

~ "-"St

Sb.o i.1as eomple·t;ely sta.bborn, obstinate and rei.lellicus -;-men

:-_t, o~ ~8 to doin?- y._,nueh' s 'ttill (ls. 48 :1.Jl).

Only ~ ne 1 and c:xupletsly

I

11,6
;•oconstit.uto · Israel c9ul d

~

:L"ruit ful

ine •

Jal"<m· h • o prc:1i ;;o of a

Jc;: Cova1, ll"ii t1 d i'ailed lio otir t ho p ople rrct,l thoix- rebe:!.l:i.on .,. o non•

~roauctivity.

O".nly a new ~agint1inR uou.l.c! yield a nc~; an prct!!l.ct.i"1 Vin9

bem•l~ r~ f'r1.rl:ii f Cfi.• :Cah~·reh.

has pointed 011t i;hat

John ';"ri ~at. in his siudy,

~

KinRdcm .:?£_ ~

0

ec0&1d !siliab' s Wli.qise uGe of the ph:rase!l~ 11t ru)

i or:r...1r thinr~c" a nd "ti r.i nen thi n

11

1

Qnd t ·:1.:: all u •ions to the Cro·~t.10:1 i n

uow.
:rs:r.:iel i ~ to expe?:l.enC3 a ncm axod!2s 1

:-lut. the Exo ·us: 'i:.'°nS 1o ked

:1po . ':>y cve-r~- ! r elito as th nat:i.om:1 be.: :ir-Jti11:z. ?o Gpea:< r>.:' a
. r T'· · oduA oonld thc:n.• ei' 0 1·.e 1.Jon o~::, e. ~er.-, =~•·inn.:.nt- . , he:.-e is £ ;r,....
I.s:e ol, -~!,m,
na.-1 national ba~.:illJ;,i ng, a rn ~o ~ ore rito •io •s tr-t:a,.
th l)a"'t.o

ul es all mon of' all nati ons; then th ro ~r. t a bat ,ne Ge

if t hi:J r-•o

a r e t o t ru i':ror,1 their idols t,o Yaht1oh , ·~ho :lnl;,r r;oc t-:r.o c •.1. s2ve 'J. •

( Is. S6a7 ).

4~:

So the vict ory d' Israe:t rrnd hor v i ndi cation ~v~r h.eF captors

;1.d op ~assors l·Jill be c~mplete.

Tha s tsrael, the Vi na of Yoraw.ab , -; i ll

ruli'=i.11 i;ha dolfiii."ly !'ainfeh had ~lled her to when Re s3iG that. il.br3!ta- '"

desc ..ndants sboa.ld b3ar tbo fruit

_________
,

I~i • , 9 • lbO.

or

blessin?. to o.11 t e l'1Zt.ic1".s or. t c.:

4"
Tho Vino•s Univoracl Nis3ion

<lo t.iny •· e?

CO!"t&in1y I&raal

1•

victm:-.v ~oul d not 'be coun~ed victo"y as

t just
(

ti

Suri' rin. Servant -:,f God.

t ·. ;;,:,

r..-• . on -e t,ha-t, hru.-cO.y .ey ne

'I'

e . •-c., I. is

i

•

-JDlt ld

b3 i'u,,cra bly :impra sed uith hi.l"l1.

o uni . pressivc ., s . hicleo,.1s

eo. .1:9 e t;c11 unique .

!!er- · s V;a 9tr~nr-;o t

Jut it. is in te1•,:is of

anu despi3i.::
the surr 'l"in~

.::; all> that

:i.:.

iF.!

. OM':ln!i r.hat

di£1'et-on 9 bct•;ean the .'~..J'l..ant :me t.ha Se...--vam; visry Gt:rikii r--1;;:
ii"furcmce ~ y be statod si.'11 ly i r1 ·::.hi s ~ 3'"~ thct 'l'lhe s t. 1
a!luent e~s ·to be ::i savecl cm I t he ·ervant or Jehovah is to oo &
oavinri: t•e~;. ';.'he brana pl ucked £ro:i1 t ho burn:i.n'1 is o - coc.3 a l i , t,
i'o'Iiqhten th nen·Giles. 8

· '!-:e

7Sic;,-iw-1d .:0t!".i.nekel 1 He .:.hot o:ae t !l., tr .nsletod fi-0:·1 t ha Hor::-,,.iri
dit.:l.on of 19.$'1 • rs • ·,~. Ee r:::on-( rte.1 Y:>rln
b i n"! ·o,. ·reas., 195u),
pp. J-S'S-- 202 .
~

""£.

t-: • Manson., The l'3~chini:: u'l Jasus ( G.1.r.lbri
Git., rl'Ci!SS• l 9$'l)s p-::T79e
1

~ Gt
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It :t.s ·this u!livarsal, savin ., "'ork or ·t he Servant ,1hich Yahtwh .:iesri bes

Sehold .. v ::.i:Jrvant., whom : u:9holcl,
.. ·, cb.osan,. i!l l:ho my s oul dolil?hts;
I haTJe .{)L-:.t my spirit. n90n hi.11,

he ,·r:t.• brinr, ;justice t o t he !la·\iions .
!le ,r,.11 i ot cry or lif t u.p his voi co,
or "'lake :H, heard in thC': st,re~i;;
a. 1:.-:t•uiae raed ho t ill not break.,
e.ud a d:'..r.. ly b~•11'.i.ng uiek ha uill . ot. quonch;
he .rill £ail.hi'ully :rinr.~ forth justice.
l e rill not tail or ~o di ocou1,aeacl
t il.1 ha !1sa e st.r.blished jm;:tice in the m-th ;
and t.hu cosstl ands uaii; ror h.is lat·J ( Ia . h2:l - ).

, 0sau (It.l e 1~2:6...7) .

Tho worl of t h:. 3arvu ,ti is to 30 bayond ! Grael .

It

:..o·· n~t ...nour.n th,·;:. the Ser·,c:mt f alfill Yaht·rah 1 a parpose -:r_-thin Israel,
'.iis

01,l"!

c},losen \f:lno.

It i

For X'aht1ah has ·told His Scrvonts

lioo l:Leh·.; · thing that you ,s hould be my servar~t

to misc uo tho triooa of Jacob
a n · t, -, rcstn-l'C tho p-rsse?",13~ of Isr.t1el;
! ·i-r'.LlJ. !tive you. as · a 11'"'.h·~ to the nations,

that ny salvation may reach to tho end o__ the oorth
(1. • 49:6).

pity .

l!o will l.e d t.t..e::i by s p:-in~s of 'iiat.er, shiol~in . · them frc:-, tha

'!lcorching heat ot m:sert -:.i:ind and aun (Is. 49:10).

t·Ih.erGver ..en lan~~h

:l.."1 prison h.ous0s, t he Sorvant, or Yah"ueh c cr.1e3 as libera·~or a nd d0liv3rer

Apart tram t ll.9
tho

s

oNant Soi~-7.s, Israol i s elser1h01'· :,ftco :.1;o!ton oi a:a

1-v,;:n:it o.:: Ywm.:.ih in D~atai· o-Isaiah.

~

11

er

t ho"'e t.ot1 or t-:1olv

4S
instances refer to Goa• o eloc:tin ,: Isr:iel to 'bo • is Servant , rith n lllisoion
t~ the hcath<m■ 9 This universal c't-..ll1·acter of Israel' 2 voczt1on to be t,bo
Servant of Yaht-10

o • t-• • D:mcll £eels is nul'lcillllbtecU.y closeli_v connected

wit.:1 hia sm~on, anphaais

011

tahwell as it e Ood '!>f t.Jn !-Jhole earth and as t ·11e

onlJl livio~ God. 1110

those

·i-:h.:>

ccm::titate -~be 1•ea1, pr0d110'Give vine of' Isre,el will bo totally

Su.i'i"orinf Servant ia quite

istinct f'ra;:i Israel's t.ask ea the So?"Wnt.,

thour.h iihat task is car....-ied

011

within ·the !r~t-ror!t oi" Itiraol.

h~s sUJr~ot oti this basic oil'f'G1•enca in his rec!lnt volwne, _!!!:,

M~d.nckol

~

Oot.iet,h.

II

( the So~--vant of Yeh:·eh) has receivocl :fro>..1 ?nh-;::ah a quite special
l'hat ia iJhy· hs i_s t!!o SorYant. not in ·,· e r,·mre f)E.ssivo sl!rnsa
which t.he ,,ord baa i u De11tero-Ica.iah 1:hen it is applied ~o Im.•ael1
t .e u orsr.11>.Pe:.• or !om:o· , secu..""a w::dor Uis rav~ end p:-oteation, able
t o t:"l\St in Y:ihweb• and because or her historical ~iencee a.:, 't-i'itnes~ to tho olecticn, the tavar• anci the teit.'ii'ullteas ar Yam.oh, and
t o u,.s will and pCT.ier to sa.vo IsraoJ. and to °m'i??f? to ful!'Ul.C1011t Mis
plan. tar t.he ,;roi•ld; but in an active .sense: he who had oear. obosa:i
.ar.d equipped tor a special -:lor'~ in 'r.a.hlveh 1s oervics. He is Yahtloh 1,i:;
"aeputy:1 , Qn etfoctive iaotrutient f'or the realisation of Ychtveh's
P.UI'POSc, and thus tac- p,loril'yinP.; Him iil the 't-lorld.ll
·tosk:.

Ra:~avar, t he Servant. ••oulcl not force "hhis spec:lttl ::1ission cpon .:ion.
\fery meekly an:: seli'--ofi'a:ci~'-3 ,tould the Servant ~.o about bis taal::.

'l'hc

Servant is 3·i:,r~te~y to ~ill the nations woulc'l no,; be tb::.t of i'orce or

9Arthur S. Peake, The Problem of Sufi'ering in t he Ol.d Test::n:1en1i
( origillally published 1ilI~6lu Lo.ndoiia 1•6.e lipuor'Qi""i'reii; l.947), 5>•

31~.

lOo. A. Danell; "'fbe Idea o£ (}od 1 6 , .People in the B:lhle, n The Root. o!
the Vi."10• ~di•iiod b:, Anton Friaricheen (New ·ortc: Pt:.UosophioaTTiifrar,.;PP• 30-31■

~:n,

lJ.scr:rinckel, .ml• ,gU• ., PP• 206-20''1'•

complllsi on, but a p.ontlo ena i mwrd pe-i'suasion.

Tho serv~nt o!: Yahweh I s

;.' i.c tory "t>rould be attained t.hroilgh (!eniil e ••,"!ans.

Tha Scrv nt io to

ccnque1• tbo m,rld., nc.t by £ orca :>f el'1nu, but. by apil"itual pDfferJ no'-.
to ostablis·: an eartlll.y om1>ire aft er t.he manne r of Assyria and Bab,rlcnia; no'c. to com~el the tund.ll111g auL~i saion :,f vassal 31',,Qtos to
t hr:,i!raolTes., bat t.o at.tract i odiviounl men and 1ro.'Y'.on to voluntary
accap~nca of.' Israel• King as ·i ileir !tin ~.12

Endot-:ed ttit.h t he Spirit of Yahweh, and supported by 7allwoh hinself. (I •
42:1)., t1a

ervnnt l-1i:U not concede t o discoura~emc,nt anci aetback or F,;ive

up WJ.til t ho victory is ron (Is. 42:4).
hoiltility., out ha r:ii.11 not r esist .

1~c::boll:to11S ( rs. ~O: !O .
bim.

Re is cort air. t o meot up ;dtll

He uill not dra.,_1 baclc, f or he i s not.

H.athar., he uill

si,Vil:

hi a back to t bo:n.1 ~:1ho Gouse

Goatens toment.cd, he u ould no~ ew,n aver t his face f1•om thos e that

pJ.u.ck out t.he beord o.nd spit i n di sg11St i n hi s :£'a ce ( Ia. So:6). Throu~

t all, patientl y endu1•in and confiden'ii• t he Servant or Yahweh sets his
taco J.i ke a flint, sure t h~t, Y~htfeb t11ll see him throup.h anc1 vindicate

him (Ir.i. S0:7-9 ). Thoue;b a t ·t i:ues tile Servant would co1?1Plnin tilat bis

labor ,-,as in vain, his courar e would be rostored by the vision of his
dostiny and conf'it'!ence in vindi e~tion trom Yahtteh {I s . 49 :4) .
Thi s obvious char act 2ristie or humility i n the Servant' s approoch::lr1~
hi s t.aek ac.d 1n carry-in~ i t out in s pite of' hwniliatintt hostility- anc
opposition wa s a cmamon charactoriat.ic of .91ety in tho :~eu

East a t the

-------

time o t he ex:l.19, as Albright bas s wt .est ed in Fro:t.1 tho St one
Ohri s t ianity.

11 H'U:nilit.y

·t o

., silence, and n:eotcness bec~me increasingl y

ch~rnctsris·tio of' ancient oriental piety • • • "

Babylon1a n Jd.nP,S ot the sixth century

--

A?.8

l2itinson, o~. cit., P• 180.

:a.c.

Inscriptions of' ?-1oc-

often be,.an w,.t h wards, "t he

SJ.
• mock m1d h11·11'bl e ona, 11 a d hwnilit:;r '0'1l9 1 ...sir c.· or le ilot ac oi'.' .-~s:ir-13 ~
,1r-,d B:1cyl

\

11i.e.n g o._70 :i.r, t.hoir prayors. -l3

i.iai-·onr11 hi::, s ~ .rer:1.n11.

1.1niqao, ~or.iplstely

has· lio~ - -· r !l3t

Such a \3ont:eption oi Isr n. l t -,; der.:r.ir..7 £111.f'i l.1.ac

!!! ~tme1,, i s ---so r.tl\,~1

•.-;¢

1

:.o ~h,t;lt. onl oo!wr

rry out;:

" 1flt

hevo he3a..,•d ~•n ( I c . 53 : l ,). ?l.: o~inc -.,1 htrn sh.:r.;.-. i:.!1sit

n1..t

t hi.a pocrr.. appaa s
e~o.ctJ. ·ihe 1·Mrerse of i.i1e u u.:.~1 ft!MPel
the done 'l ' _b ui; , - W"C. , nd ?:-.:.nly virtue$, : :i i~\l 11U>de
:'l l'l lo"vc hii 1 a d mi~a h:L-:1., a~c not colebrat a& hee aa in o h~.. !,>00!:lS
.1hich -~hus boc ..o b • i.tGr h:: ants ov-or _oos. 'l'h.i.s ont! tel lo h :,
urcl.=-t9 1;;::, ·:-ro, ic:,ou.s., a 1 ' dGs-piso<! t.hG Sot.-vaali uc:En not e tl' o io
1>:to3.t10· 0 ,:111; 3 pal•c'hed snootJ not a lien o~ i111 eatr'!e (thl!l f'i .,.ure
u~ad r or in t:ir.. •;0 11l the lament Ovel' ;jaul and Jone.tt a . ) , li:J.t ~ e,entl
(.iir -:n

2 m· ., f!o -:; .. no:i.t 19 h i f'h• boo-n n
manly , and .a ·· no .r .. cina-t;.i: ti &:-luence u: en .mmiJ on t he uon·trar,r, hn ~-mo u a:1.Mr,1·essiw anfi l7 f.;J t'1tle . l>

Ne,? un11·.. l7 that Yahueb 1 s r decmin~ arm shoul.d be ba?ed (Is. ~3:l)

uuco~ol:~· f oI'.lil of rto x-oo

out

or

'S!''T ~...o nd\ 12 (Is. S3s2 ) .

This un_o.,elF

13~Jil.l:lam ~oxuell l\lbl"i-rh11, From T:i.o St one A-o to C!1r:i.::-li:i•.:ird tv
( ool t i.":lar-o: 'l'he Johns Uopkiim Pross, . lS4c ), PP•~~s.
l ~ .10:1i11ckel , .2c,• ~

•, P• 200.

,.n t..

$2

.sot l d b.:i seel, l>y pious Jam, e:o n direc t juogment. o · Yahnah disgu;-i ir~-in, .
the Sorvant a.a vr."3 :;iessianic i nst:i.'"u...~nt 01· d3li €11~ance.1S

.JoraovC!I,, t c

t re...-in~

Dorvan·t e ,.. 1wo:1 bars· ar.d · 'ii ut:il. pm• acc.' i on
1

(Is -, S:3:li..6) 0 s o 'bi•uta · tJ i n fact., t o.t ba""" tei:lls, it dawiw upo:. ii o;,e ~,h o
p rseca.t.a • -~'he .

t heir ai..c .

-~i ar.lly t bG suf.for:l.11~0 e.n.:! i.~ nminy

cro~m.ac: wrlt l the shamei'lil doath or a cr:i..-n:l.m.1.

becu1,.os his v3.nciic - ·· i oa a nd glo1•i f i~'iiion.

O.i,;

hi

l if'o ?il t e

The °-er,,1:m~.,._ ~s 1 ...-d of~

Th"J onloo1 ars and tnm.:Q t1bo

Tho l ~ ent in ~;he funeral :i.r~ boce,, ~s a.n Eiac _ ation, ~- C! sa~e cusation or ii!H.1 p DQi, anti hiE: b.e3Z'et--s. Thus thr-: 5 n'-' asc ·1er-1 ~
vi r.cii c.::ticn :>f t he Sorwnt: 1G hono '&' i !"or eVE:l..: yo11;;: 12st no- u .cl~rs ·2nc
~ ~omiiiY," t,he "f.lretcll·ocin~s:J I tiie hur.-.i.11t ::· > t h& epp~"ant l.a,l!t
of ~lf9'1::l!'i4-rti::.n ("ri ·-itsoasi1esG11 ) ~-ore really t,h t,i t.lao o:. b:io
honolll".16
_t,

is t his i a:lght. on the pa,1"1. oi: tb.ose 'Hho did t,be Servant r.0 co.th t ' c i.

--------

lSn,:.i. ••:1 P~• 200- 201, rooimo~..e.

-·

.: '

SJ

vain it

·n-

oril.o kcrs di · not irespond h-,1 cont ssi n~ their 11uilt em:i !ii n . 17

-

. ....................... __

I.
&no 7tevalction :f.r.. ths Ol d Testament
itas . ,.~e;d t-l":at
- :,pira'i:,ion
.,_........,... .,..,..____
--..-,,,.,..

m r. i

'th

1~C~

hur.tm

rult'lll .. 11

i r.. its !S?•aolite fo?'!,!, . i GdD .ull-~t

2nQ

t.1•uo,~t eX,?res s i on~' .18 R:>bil.10on q.oo:ai on to :3ay lihat. "~.;hr~i:gh the pro,. ot,

1 :L.:; v:lrt u~ll1• t.hs extsn9io 'to
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an equal bui'orG liirn (Dane 7113) .
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t his e7.a1tatian is -understood in t.lle l.iP..ht of thr: ciap.rac.:nF. end u.,,deserved

John' s "" en oi '!-l an is lii'ted up and alori.fie.d. by- liis deetll and sllfr cr..c.n~.

The exalted ·a11d glor:t£iod position --~ John' o Son or ..a.n is shm.-n
coll"lusivel,y in John 8128:

11 S0

cJe:ms. ~'!<I. 1 11hen you h,3va 1ift$d up the

l~deii wlth ideas axpI"essinr. Deity :b the Ol ~Test.Gtii -.tnt.

'riw Old 'i'est:1:!lcnt

....
7h .
11

! am" s2yinr s, so Rigg c:oncludos, sha:~ "clevrl:-, the st.vlo nt Deit.:,·.nbO

C~ u. Dodc.l holds tn;.it in John 8128
..

I

.,

Tho ~olemf,1 affirmation., Ed'I.J £ 1;"-'- , here as el$ewhero, is on echo ot
the qi/J £•/""' ., i-f iii "Ja'!, btJ whi,;:!. in the Second Iaai&h Jehovah.
d.eclai•ao Hirnsalt as the Selt-Existe\1t, and is to b· 1_takan as d3cla?'ir.rt.
that :i:: ·;i~1st tho Self-.E:,:int.,ar.t. :Ls i'ull,v 1•evealGJd.l.ll

t~ Hoses 2t t· ount Horeb shmr sotrl!3

The f1;..iuous words :.10drassed by Yalrlfeh

tm-?ard CTod 1 e savin.r, del.ivr:,r~nco of

treit!ondou.s pm::isr and m.vste27 direct.ea

Bia ;aople.

The magni£ioent work

or

Second Isait"!.h (Ia. 4h124, b~:6-7).

Q,1"'9.J.t:\on iS ·a·ttributad to "I ai'll" in

.!ant1eh, t.he 'lod who alone holds ·the

ccnr:c:o o.; hist or~,• in His hands, is ths only Go~ \-fno can sav•
Lord, th,-:1 first a.nd v:ith tho last, I

15).

11 !

o£

&11

r. I

w~, t.l:.e

He" (Is. 4114.27; ci'. Is. la31ll')-ll,

~m11 is thn Clod -;mo blotc out transgeeasions, not re.1lhix1l"infl' s:\.ne

(I.... . 43:2S), t h0 Ocd ..mo a.lone can of£er r11an cm-ilt:>rt and protection trnm

poliiiical ersmics ar.<i ci:>ncIueror~:; (Is . 51:12•11.£)•

"I ea" ci>ntrols the ,-T.l.ld

so.is (Is. $111~), can. allay 1uan 1s fears sud i ive titem adaqimte ;FOund3 to
trust in 1.Ji,u (Ia. !,1:1$., $2i6).

'.i'bt.!se "I

a.inn

aayin:,:s a;;,•e in

:.1a."1,V

inat:!lnces

i'ollo~raci b;; t.hc assertion of !.H>d. 1 s unic!ueness in su.ch phrasas as., nr.nd

there is no

~od

beside me," as i:J the ooaa in Dou.t • .32:.39, Ia. b.3:101 and

Is. 1,Sa6. This uniqueness of !!aht-toh cc,nsislis in the fact th;;1t Ue alone 1a
the S:..Vior and Celiverer ot His peopl.e (Is. 43111, .4614).

In John's Oospol Jesus applieo
In Jn. 6:)S and 48 Jesus seya1

b~if!P.,

11

I

&?1! 11

ssyin~s to Himself t.t-1elvo time!le

"I e»i the Bread of llfe. 11 H.e l'etcrs t.o

.!?f• ~•, P• b2 •

hlllodd, !!:!!,. Interpret;1tion ,2! ~ l'ourt.'1 . Gospel, P• 248.

He is nt~.o 11.ellt of "the lfor1dn

ffimoel.1' as "the living bread" in Jn. 6:$1.

(Jn. 'h12)., "the door of t.he shoop" (Jr.. 1-Qa?,9), "the . ood ohepherd" vho
h ys doma His lil'e far tho ehoep• •rh.i.eb is the basia tor deep intimate
x,el ut,ions bet11~an flock and ahepherd (Jn. 10:ll,1.h).

Ac:lordinP. t.o John

ll:2~ Jesus is Rimsalf t he resurrect.ion end the lii o in that
.

I

to 01u• 'ttorlcJ • • • f'rom ,;oo Jr:llDRslt." ·• •

I J ohn $ : l l :

11

Jesl\S coir.es

Tbis is guccirJ.c tly s11.,"r.laris£d in

God ,,.ave us otm•nal li.ie., and t his life i..a in his

John 14,6 Jesus applies t.o Hir.melf' a1:1
11 !

11

11I

:?m _tho Wa)r., t he T1•uth and t h3 -1U'e.0

am" say1mi; of'

thf-J

son.n I n

:n.• oadest. lftJOOEH

To say t h&t J e s us is the Way in

t hat or in so f ar a.s Ha is t!1e Truth and tA'lc T.:il'e , i s a pi•oi'oo..,d and

excl usive clt. im. 43 And !'inally, in Jobn 15:l,5 Jesus applies t o Hi.J:lself

'!'ho i 11aF,e,..,r behind a.11 oi" those

th
styl s

st

I

~11'1 11 S:!!)'l"in!~

rc~ca ae -.;he "I am'' sayings ox t he Ol
0£

sptKt b tound Ctl thn lips

or Jasuo was

in John• s Gospel baars

rres t.smen.t..

Bore tha sane

spolcen b,v Yalw eb 1n

tbe Old

Tos to. on"ii. The "I run~ Gay in!!S of .John, aa in the Old Testament, stress
Je~,u3 ' tmi(!aenoi;as end the tact, t>.te&t t.hie dniqueness 1s ezpreased in tiio
3,nF. t he onl,r Savior and Dolivcror.

Life , " 13 pn...l'allel ~it!!. Yeht1eh1

Jesus• oo.y111~:

s r,ivin~

scv jn~ h ctiuo eve11ts (E.x. 16:1•36).

0£

0

I m the .,._.oad of'

manna in t.he ~eat series of'

rho Psalmiato als o ro.iair..isoe over

the f act that. Yam1eh ftcl.Ve bread !rem heaven to praaervc i;hs ir f':ither•s
lives (Ps~ . 7812Ji., 10$11&0).

Vincent •ra3"lor

4 2v1ncgnt T3.Ylor,._'&ffi t~ar.ios ~

Limitod, 19~3), PP• J.4J.- 2.

43wilhellll· Michaol i s,

11

o€cfs "

Jesus

SUlfGOSto

(Lon<iom

in Tboolo;i::!.si::hoo

th&.t behind the say-

..;.. ~ :alun s nd ..o.,

~ 1Szoter'b11ch zu Neu.en

Teotament, odited by C'.erba1•d Friedrioli (stut£gar+:: P. Rohihiuit"er voria::_,
195'~), t • P• 8h.

•
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heaven and cities Oen. 28:17, tho aocowi"t of' J:icob1 o clreams

''This is none

other than the houae of Ood• and t.his is the g:ata to heaven. 11!1J.i Tha · teach-

ing

·!;hat,

Jesus is 't,he Clood Shephard who lays dmm his life i'or the sheep

io implicit in such Old Testament. paaaag~D as Is. S3:lltf·• J
Ezek. 34:2.3f1'., 37124. ·rha widartoae

or theae

i■Iioah

S·: 2-4J

Old '.i:estali,eDt passap;es

doscriooa Y.ahwe'Q. as ono TNho uould lead hie flock Israel in mercy and love,.
and would never ticsert. th.et.,, oven aayin~ them at t;lle cast o:Z His 111'~.uS

The eraat name, the T.,:l.t,:ht of the ,·Torld, has 1na.ny- Old Testaille?lt appliaa~ions

to :ir 1~eb•s salvation a.a a ligl1t. Tbe sa,yintt'B r~ots are embe~ded deeply
in s 11ch declarations a3 the Pao1mist. 1 s, "The Lord is r.iy liP:h t. and my sal-

.,,"S'ti tm" (Ps. ~7:1) and in t.'ie Servant Song o:r Second Isaiah in ;shioh the
Suf.fa•in~ 'ervan·t; is given by Yaht•1ch as na light · to the n11tions 11 (Is. 4916;

cf . Is• $2:6).

Also in the gres.t 1•el1gious rovival i'm-aeen in Is.• 6~11•

tho nations are to a1•isa and shina bec1::usa the light of rahweh has c0il19
upon

t b Gtile

These pa.,llelo ba't,tfotm Jes11s• W!IA. af "I am" sayings in Jo.'m and t.he
"I am ; eayin1,s attri'butad t.o Yahweh in •l;he CX!.d Test,ai.10nt point to the f'cct.

that "Jesus speus t he language o:r Divinity.0 46
Tbe divine giory inherant 111 the "I am" sayinis 0£ Jesus is fvther
demonstr1d;ecl in Rovelation.

Hera

st.

John sci:es "one like the Son of !-;ann

'H'ith all the marks. and trappings Dt the Ancient of Days dGscribsd in
Daniel 7• .This s-tartlinv.].y: glorious ~igara speaks 1

"I om the f'irst and

the last., and the living oneJ I died• and beho1d I am alive f'oraver, anc

J.shiraylm-,. ~ Names .2£

-

4Sib1d•• PP• 89•90•

Jesus. PP• 137-130.

11
I have tho lwys of Death and ll&dos" (Rev. l.sl7•1B).

All of' t.his is "the

r evelation 0£ Jesus Ohr1stn (Rev. 111).
:lost. strilci~.., a lso ara th<ll s1tnilar1ties 0£ ·t.hs

0

I

:&ni1

t hA Smoptic!J a nd John's Goapel uith tba cul.tic ascription

say112t1 of both

or

!iollenistic

Ib:lac:raann has cited "certain. apcient. examples of the at!me style

rcl:lr-;ion.

ns we f5.nc:l it in 1'i do•spr eeci uga for pm'poseo

or non-<l'lrist,iimend pre-

Ci l"i .. t ia11 z·el~-d.011. 11 1!7 Ue r oes on to ciw -a p:--e-Chd s tian text tram ;h•aa
i n hono1• ot" Isis on the a11t,llorit.y 0£ ,...iociOZ'.u s ot Sicil.y ,;m o diad i.n 27 n.c.
I an I sis, the quaen or every land , taufb'lt by HarmeB, end 'ffhs.tsoever
~hint-?O I m.1ve orotu.1inod., :.o one is able to 1oostt t.hom. I am 'tihe aldes1.
c,f!ur1 hter of Gronoa., the ~ounr-:est god. I am wifa 2nd sister ot Kina
Osiri • I am the firGt that dev~eed :tn.u.t tor man . I ar.1 the mot.her

o.f Horus t he Kin.,.. I em. ahe that riseth in tbe dO£it-Stel•. fl'Ol" me 'ff:': S
t he ~ity or l!u'bi:.ist;i,s built. Rejoice, rejoice ( nr hail, htdl), EPv. t ,
t ha t nourished ms.4U

. , urt i1er., t he divi."!.it,y ot Jesus 13 pr?V9ci by a series of witnesses in
J ohn' s

os ~el .

Ri r.r!t't i'rom t'he beginrd.n,;

or

t.he Gosg:ol John t.he Baptizer

points t o J o:iu::1 as tho I-amb of Gad (J:i. 1:29,36). At t i1e end t he belovect

disci ple b9ore witness (Jn. 19:3$). Both the a1sciple3 who are in close
a nd int.imat,4 contl!ct with Jesus (Jn. 3:11 l and a Smnaritan ooman ·wit.b a
shady p:Jst ,;m,o has never &eon Jee110 baton (Jn. 4139) bear c-1itnoss to
Jesus as

s on at Han an.o savior oi the world (Jn. 3:13-lb, lu42). Jesus•

tho _ ·:tness ot t ba Fat."Jer., for ·t..h a Father and Je.s11:3 ore ono (J~. lh:llf.t.).
lllso, it iu th-e -..ork of the Spirit to bear tJitnass (Jn. $137, l$i26ft.,
l-Gsl)-14).

In the light oi' theea uaanimous nod undirlded tfitnessas Hoslqns

l1'!4dolph Do1astriann, ",iP.b t Frm the

aer,.nn bv L. R. ;.1. St.rc.ch&ri"'"t'l:orimffl Jina
192?),

p: 1)6.

-

4Slbid., P• l~~.

t,~:;tem=kf'8;•-:arper
ti-ansleted fl'm the
anc! 13!'0""~.era,
.t
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and "'Davey conclude that "the trorlt of Jesus. his uhole 11.f'e and death• is
not the f ortui tous operat,ion of a man. ho;-mvor hiP.h 11is call.in" • but t he

uorking or 0 00. 11li9
The Synoptics also porti•ay Jesuo' astonisbin~ claim to divinity ir.
11

1" SEWin::a•

.Familimr is the i mperious "I" t hat looms so lerS?e in the

f :iret part of t be Ser-.ncn

or

t he t1ount:

!

·t o t.ha n1Sn 0£ old • • • , 1>ut

11 t

ou have beard ·that it wns said

say to you. • •• • 11 (t-iett. S':21:22J ct. Matt.

S: ~7- 23 . $; 31-32, S:33-3h). 3ut the name P,ronoun is pr0lllil!lent in other
pa ~-.a,. .s in the synoptics.

"! send

yol.l out 11 (Ka-tt . 10-16.) prof'aces Jesus•

co!lll!lissi011in~ of His disciples to preach 'bhe Good Hews of Ood 1s 1\adeenina

It i s

Rull:1 .

11

I cust out demons" (Lk. ll1~0J
~ive rrou ::'es t" ( .att.

by t.hu f i11 er or Ood" th:lt

1.-Jt t . 12: 28 ). "I will

l'hesa "I11

92..!,• in

st

lls28 ).

,a loc»J large becau.so the7 "one and all attetat a

ri1i ssion t o t h2 world whieh moveG any tnou11htful reocler to ask, 1Who then
is t,hi.s. t7ho kn~ G himself so sent,

AO

authorized 'b y

nod,• nSO

1'1leoe "I

am" s:J'Tinct • "'7ere apolmn 'byi or.a 1;.+..o ,ms unia.uely author1zed-ntbe represen. tetive

or

t he VW''!J Da:lty. 1151

Jeans as11-umes_ di.vine prorogativec in the Synopt.i.c Gospels. . He ror~ ves
sins (Uk. 2:~-10).

uncleanness in

R

As 'I.he Lord o:r t.he Sabbath He rGVises t he laws oi'

manner that puts liir.i 1n a olass apart.S2 He is ~otor

than Solornon in Divine 1,1isdOJ11 (Lk. 11131) • g eat.er than Jonah, the

·

h9:;1r Edtrin 1-i~slcyno and tJoel !laveyf The Riddle a£ the Nev !.est.ament
Fab~ a.nd. ~"'ab."r Lblitea, 19$2 hp. 16li. - -

(tonclon1

""o

;, A. M. Hunter, The '"'arks end Wm-ds or Jesus (London:
19.$0)• P• 89.
.~

SJ.otto, ,!2• ~•,

524. n.

P•

?-,6J. - .

,H ebe~tr The Throne of David (London:

19$3), pp'. 1$2•1S_6, lltT.°.

SC:. Pre9s Ltd.,

-

~•a"bsr and Fabt:r L1'.:lited1

19
2'e9resontative of tho Old Testament propbet;11., (tk. llaJ2) and P.l'E!&ter t.han
even t ho Te:nple (Ma tt. 1216). Rudolph Otto b&s Sllm3rillecS this test.ill:ony

vor y 1-,ell t~hon he s ay

that "the n,mbu3 of tha mi-iinous surroanded Jesus

i,hen he came ror-..rard, rspoke or laborods thus it cor::oespondad ~,ith his

con..~ciouaneos 0£ mis ion.n53
Jenus the rruo Vim
By usi.n,.,

0£

God

"I a"ll" Aayin~o in both the Gospel of John and the Synoptics

i r.. u .o Olo Leat.Bment tmre used cn]g by Y~hwah, end by- &R9Ul1111lf:?

\ • i.c

[J'.t'aro~ t.ivas tru.--t only Yahweh bed any riRbt to :ln ,Teui.sll thinkinF., Jesus
miri

v ~y hol dl-;. sayinP.t

I mn the true Vino.

I, tho lcml.v', humbl.e Son

or

• an :hose j'l orif'ic~t1on coma:::; :>nl tbr'!>W7,h the lonely s uf£er:l.r'la of. t ho

r.utf .rin~ Sorvo.nt, am tho real Israel or · Yammh, tor I alone tuli"ill tl!
co,1ana11t re ·:i.raE:rrt.~ nf Ood 1 s people.

I am the t rue Remnant., the Real

I er ael., tho c osan Vine or Yahweh, precis3}¥ because I nm the S~fferin.
Son or

:iGn.54

For it is the very n::iture of c V'ine, eapecia~ the true

V'1J10 or -Yoiu-1oh t.o suf'.f'er.

1. ... te:,or has sugrestod that it is tha var:,

na1il1ra of a vina to b~ tied to a Etake, to htlve it3 branches st.retched oat

cross ->1ise and tied end

1

ound.SS The redemptive, purpose of Ood em;rueted

"o Israel is fulfilled in Jo&us.

Tho implication behind Jeaua• 11elt•

daair:nntion as the Vine o£ God bas startline 1mpl:l.mtions, as Archl>:l.l'lbop

--

S30tto, op. cit., P• l&.

S4noct.J, !!?!!, Interprot&tion

.2£ !h!_ Yam-th t;o3pel.,

,;p. hlt).qll.

SS;-. B• Meyer, ~ ,:1 of John (orand :tapids., ?-lichif'Sn I
Publ.i:sMng Rouse, 19 . e

6

.);-p~.

Zonderfta.

T0i119la observed.

For tho vine P.ives its life-blood.

l'l' it. is a'bim.clrmt.

Its brief mcmant 0£ ,rl.ory cot1oa

Small

or no-.1819,

ita

hen tho fruit ia

. ol,ura, 'but t ho ~pe3 £re g11ick4' torn doun and the vine cut back t,o the
~teft1. S6 For J esus to idantii':, Himsell" "· ·t a 11im~ ooor.t tr.e.t lfg t oo wow.d
- :l! d Rill moment. or
11µ0 :1 '2 Cl:." DSS

.l oz,.J i n ;r,ivinf! l!imsel f' ta the utter.nost--ovun to ceat b.

( Phil . 2:6-~).

11a the t.1•11e Vine or Ocd , J su.e uon:::entrated within Kimaelt all o! tho
X'OQempt. iva and revel.story purposes God had ~.ad to sace6ssivoly abandon, os

i;hc m tion Israel £::ilacl to live up to .His c ovar.ant demands.

'o· n

Since Im-eel

hGrool: ~.ncapn'blo o! 111akinn: that. porract response of c'hoa~d to God

Rut,

r.d .•,m., tlm divine purposa ,:ould ol'll,_y f'ind fuli'il11;1ont in a Reinnat1t.

a , •.•,u m t his nc.rro't1:.nf? 01· God 's Vir.e into a Rc:r.nant f'aileci, the Second

r ..~ :1.~;1

~ns rran~oc the intii7',t th.'!t • ht-Jch•n rec?e-apt.ivo and radgsru.nn-

·..,n.~po:mo ft>!:' Israel uould 1,e cot1centrat cd in ono :individual ifho -;1ould
,~
'.i.'h

~ill 11 t· .e s~IJifiet.incc

or

t ill:l 171no of Ood (Is. :;i,3) .

~n

it. hap;,,ened.

i5.no that God 'brou~ t out of F. pt (.Ps. 80a8 ) is J9sus., the •rru.e V'ino

(. . ..t . 2 :1~) .
Jesas incorporates Bl-a."lchcs in'to H1t1st'l.f'
..iec1.2s, the Raal Vina of God., ia a vine tho&t brin.zs 11.i"e to men.

That

l~o, dispensed i'rom tho cross of tho sui'i'Grin~ Son of bn., van plnntod as

tne treo oi lilo on Ool~atha and is a £r~1t£ul, soli'-i;:,ro trt.uattn~ lifo.S?
Jaf. u:, Hiclseli' ws tho r1o'ble atatel7 Vine or Ood that trae fruitbearins sr.d

· ltortotber t.ruo (Lil! rendarinR or J or. 2:21), that ,ma fz-uitf'ul and full

~6., 11111.am Temple, Re36in11s i n "t• John 1 s Gospel (Londor.r
· nd. Oo., Lil'D:lted, 1952), PP• 252-=2'"9

S7staui'fer, S?• ~-, PP• l2fl., l)J.

::a05illan

I

Sl.

of branches ( Elzek. 19:10•14). and tho'b sent branches and shoots all over
the world (Ezek. 15:1-6; Is. 27:2-6). fhe faithless nation Ierael vas a
dead vine "'hose branches ,:ere worth nO".;hin;r rnore than to be burned td·th
fire ( Ps. 80::16}.

Not even it.a wood u1arited sav.J.n5: ·tn.e vino; th.-s unpro-

duct.ivo vine's fate 1.i1as to bs ¢van to the .fire fm- fuel (Esek. 15:6).
As t.ho v:,.r.o oi' Clod, Jesus come to Rive that (!1vino lifo t,o othera b7
inoor poratin .

tn,,m

into t,he Vina oi' God.

Thus the true Israel

or

God t-,ould

be s et up a??ain by one who wa s not 1'.larely one of the sons of A'hr3hat1, but
was be£01•3 Abrab&m ( ,Tn. R:S~) end ono with the Fath~r (Jn. 10:30).

outfarin~s sncl death

ancl

'?he

resurrection of the suffering Son of Man. are the

bil"tht>3n s of: t h ose iranches

~10

wo11lcl 'be incorpor:!ted into t h e True Vino·.

Th& cross ond tho open t=:rave prove to be the ka7 that op~ns the Kin,-dm
of. Reaven to a1l 'believers.Sa
T~e Real Vine's Continuity wd.th Isruel
The Vine of Ood never wont out.

ot w.:istence. It was

the paople of

God wit-h a continuous life., th'lt. 1-ras1 however, coostnnt1::, narrowed end

lir~ited by God's esoha~olor ical judSl!lent..59 Ce~terin~ in and reconstitutod
by- Jceua 'ith-o

'tGS

Hi:nself the True frdtf'ul V'ine1 the Vine h:id new bL-~nches

rrrafted im;o its stoclc. The ~af'ting w~s d·one bv Cbriat 't-1ho willed to 'be

Isi"ael., and who gathorecl up ar.d recapitulated tho 1mole ,.ue or Israel :i.."l
R:i.':lself, and uas., as such., the 'lrue '11ne. 60

Sflr. ~·• '-tanaon., ·,!!!.! Teaching .2£ Jesu:1,

P-• 23$.
'

.59A. M. iiunte·r , The ~lessage of tho ·~ew Testemont (Pbilaclolphiiu
The UaRtminster Pitesa-;-I954),
i.m.- -

P•

6~orrance, _!2•

ill•,

PP• 316-317.
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const.?nt.ly ~'"ida?: end moro inclusive. Ttmur_h t he net: brsr.cbso are still
choson by r;leeliior.•l.ove, thore is r.o l~ger t h e correnp ondinp. prop.recs:t,vo
recl\~ctior.. t h<la"e

W3H

'bcforo Jeaus Hir.JSelf bsc:,me ·t.he True 'll:1.ne.fi1

cor..,?lai.ien-Js s , as c. ti • Dodd point.a ·r.•ui; i n ~

Bible Tcv..iay1

The hi!ltnry of I sr a ~l con:si st,s of ·a 1t err.atin51: pi~a s e s of erisis and
devcl~,-::v.mt, t hrollr,:h t·! hich I ~acl ta shaped, undm:- divine pr011idom:c,
int o a paopl.e o:t God. All t hro11~)!, ·o?It r.o\.ably i11 t ho latoat !.,)!nase•
th, r s ::!.s a aenfle of i ncluniveneas and a f orw.rd r eference. Al't::""&:/FJ
I srae l :ts t he peo~lo o.c: 'od, a nd at t he sae.e t ime 13 r.ot ;;et. t he
peopl e of c;od i n iibo t ulleet s ense. f he i claal at u"ibt. ltes~ch tha
pror.,hGts ap!'lit:d to Inracl are f.u.lly umia1'st.ood• to a~ra.it reali!G.tirm

in. an :.!•'e t,n come. • • •-6!?
l'!'mt

I sr~el

t r:e Chw-eh o!.· Je~us ~nl"is'li cons:i~ ed horsalf t o

'bG incorporated

f ;o1u ( 081. 6 :16), 1tGcd •o 0":5n peopl.e" (I Peter 2:~), ;mo ·t h!ly

ar e dosi:?nsi.ed a k:lngdom 0£ prios ts dedicetecl to t}od (Rev. 1·:6). 't'b.tm'!i•
otJiare c a:, ·be li.'l!"c1~l dascamfant s o't A'!.U'l'.h.am, they arc t h e soed

or

tho

t.'ev11; t or the true ISl"'aal conoists ot thcoo 3ttacho& to Jesus and truly
£re od by Bir.l (Jn.

!3:31-$9) ■

Tho~- a r e childre n of Abraham becsuso they

f'ol1cr.r the exampls !>f' his i"aith (Rooi.

61John A. 'I.'. Robinson, The

4•12 ).

Bicy (Oh:f.CBftOI

i'bey ~ro the Renn1Gnt. of

Ho~y

SPD.ery Co:J+!'BRY,

19.52), PP• 60-61J. Cul.lmc-in.'l, mir'is !2,! !!'E!• PP• ll.6-U7•
62c. H. Dodd, The Mb.le Toda.,- (!:eN York:

P• ?O■

-

Mamlllan Canpar17• 191'?).,
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Is. ls9 ·i;:i t. ; 1:!.1
Di' Jm.•. 31:.31 (

Hose!! lsl'> a .

.-i

a

v.vo

(Rem. S,127) ar.d tha t> npln or t.ho

Cor o 3:S)o In ilo"::. ;;, :2$- 26

2:~3, ~pp~i:w: t,hc t itleo

n iy Poopl c.-11 t t\ t.

aa

~~m.cl"<s t.t .... t to:>l: ~ver t ~1c
~

Dul .1:1~,a~ c!lr oct.l\.. il'cm

ot t ~e l~.vi:v· 'lod" ::.:id

·tb:;-t t,ruly oocatr.2 produc ..iva 1r.. J .-,us• sw·t..-rinP.,

~cts.on :,ore fr!li.t

vii.~

C!)vonar.t

n~•e_ l;ed into t.'la 1l'i:~:.-.~ ir11u.: •

! h110 t . a Vi~e ot r.i

l1ucc.i vc

"~011c:

r•e·,

1

y :lncorpcrf!,t1l'lfJ an

t)011;it:l.o:1S

c natl.on Iar aol..

encl pre.re,

f; ••,1 es

i.nr?r" t i rs c'l..:1~•

or

t · .;., ol ·• :1t,.-o-

CHI\P!'iIR VI
THE I.IF!! OF DISCIPL'i-;5Hil> RE3ULT:rna FRO-i DiOORPORA.TIOO

Jos11S, t he Perfect Revehtion of God
Cells Pooplc i nto DisciplEJ""'~ P

J oaus, t., e True Vine of God• calls -mon to H1.rilselt becauoe, as the
Vina o:r n od• He ptlrfectly revealB the Fa~.

To reveal Yahweh m1s an

i ntc gi:-.:il pm.•t oi' I srael's miasion as the f:iorvant of Yaht-~eh.
of

ooo,

A~ the Vina

J esus fulfills ~his mission pori'ectly.

Jesus,t ravsla~ion or the Fnthm- is authentic ~d reliable. Re !!131:es
known r,n1y Tnhe.t Fla has heard i'rom the P'e.ther {Jn. 15:15). Ha bears ,:~itness
r.nl,.v -~o what. He has seen and so speaks tdth aut..horit.y (Jn. 31il,32), 11.nd

tl1:!t .i.utl1cr.ei~y Gts .o solely .i'rom a will t.hat is comp1etely conpaent wit.h
tho :::ill. :>£ O'ltl (Jn. 5130). Havin:7 de.c larc,d 'Hbat He heard (Jn. 8126),
Hi :1 r!\,o--asaf.{e is t h.a truth (Jn. 8 :40).

And Jesa.s• revelation of the Father

i s rolial)le becal\SO Je:J~ is the only God tfl1o is in the bosom

Father-th e

9

ot t he

F.x ogatoe1 o.C t.be {i"ather { Jn. J.s18 ).

Jest.1a• rsvelati,on of the Father 11&s not self-centered., bat centered

Jesus was sent to reveal. and accoaplioh 1.he r-:loris. dei 1n the midst
of' a 1C'0rld that., intoxicated with its own seii'-r.iorMcation, h&zrs,
a nd ":ranta to hear., nothin~ further about God's ~d.or,v. But he cnn
O!lly fultil!l l11s misu1Gn il' his Offl1 glory :ueans not.hint? to !l1m1 and
God's ~lory alle1

l Ethelbart s ta,lffor, tlfew Testamont; Theolo3t, translated trO!!I the
German by John iiarsh (New York& The Macmllien \IG"Apany1 195'6)., P• 26.
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tmy of \ih~ ;}l},f'!\~!,."~ !"~ .:5Gr'Vlrr.t. t D ·t;hl'

croas. · .~.;0 lent;O?

is t,nm"O ~'a? t.!lGUf~h~

oi" v:l.Si ~c 3..1_,.ht er. r udi.8ncu aocompanjin~ ,Te nm1 t .., thi::i U.lli(?ac 'r.rc13• of

:ta·t..'lm:o tha onutwlem

Hlorit:,inr ,.!".~ Father.

or

tho ,:.iv1na .PNSOn!Je · :ls

fo,.1.nd ·!.n t,1:~ ~!:!:.ions of Oh~i-s t., raze 1•:i itiG t-eder.iptive ec·t ion.s ntho p~er
tlti p~a~nce ,e" nod aro ln"ou.~t

i1it.r..in m,mn Ol;pP.rtenco."'- Hone& in Jar ~s •

Y.n fioly ·fc-2~0 as t,ho p•cat; act;~

~wt".:H-:ar1, i"o t.he

t,Uil.3

cf

:!'1Uf.'f'er:!."lf1, an.d c.!111.,~;r nom.-, tho ho:r

or. ~lta'.ifi03tio1t ' h&·B -co.2 (.J,'h 1212~ ). ~'-lU!O~t'.l •idac

lf.loo??ict, l ca,r~:., t-.he UDP-31" roO?U to ~ y -J'ttm1s t.~ tho au·th01"1t1oa.o ,Ie:lllS
t:si r lor:U'ioa., i'w ~he Paor.1on is well .tmUer ws.y (J.n . 1Jsl3•.32l.•
r_rlm-11'!.c:-.:it.ion

ot

Kis td c?ll,,. e;CF.-:or..
i.'lllS-■mr~d

the Fe.th.or t.hl.•ou~b- iU:~i:.deat,h moans that. ffe l"".as cMe int.o

,,!l..sto •n quest,.Ut'l• · ,rt~·e

iD tho 3 £.i'irmatiVCh

f'.Lir:lG~ r\'!;.;d,.

Jaoua i

'!3ut

yr:u a:

~E(/11

(

Jn. J:8: J7l, ie

JGOU 1 )Qai,,a:ip is uniqae., t'~r

'i'oli tou~1 col.diers reel b:.lc?afar<is x,i"cre "!1

an,~ Lil!t..~not.v- ( in. 18 16).

The ~test. woric

oz His

fiio 'tI'lJ"D.~

kin!'l.Y s~lende.•

r ,ei.gt'l 13 pet•.roe'•.od in

tha victory c17 11 1:t is f1n1ohed 11 ( •JI)• 191)0J cl"o J n . J.?au)e
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ThG Eloction-C:ll of tho 'Di s ciples

J~su~ 2 call to discip1eship 1e n sovweign. regal call. ?h5 initin~ive
li<!:1 t-1:tth Jesu: •

Mo ia tho one ,-rho ut.euds tha call that is iDElued onJu

zut. of Llection-love.

11

to~ did not- choose me, bllt I choaa you" (Jn. l.$:16).

Je~ns 1 oovcroi.g11 c - ll issued to ·i;hoae Ko elected to boccrlia disciples i s
atri k:7.i::;o:l r pa1•nllel to Y:ahv.·eh 1 s can to the Old Testament prc,phe1ts. Tho

s:imilsrity l:1.eo in t ru! £'act that. 111r. every ncoount of a prop?:us•t. 's call
-;,,hich ,ro pr,sr>cas, tm i nS.tiative is m.th Ood"• 21? !I. !•/heeler Robinson m:o

3pclte

n.

tJ•

.a:hougb Hosea• s experienco 11as radic..cilly di.tterant in i'arm• et.ill

Oo,Jls c~..andir.g , cnll ~,as prL"llary-.

he ir~ cam."',:,,nood,

11

Before ftcsea can speak in God's bohr:li'

00, ~ke to yoL\l'oelf a uil'e o.r harlotry end have chil'=on

ot' harlot.1•:,11 (Hoses 1: 2 ) •

Isa,i eh ' s volunt&V.;f ott:er

o-:rert~: c L'ninr, vioion: of' Goi! in the templo.3

ert-r th

or

sarvica comas only

In tbs Old Testanent.

nod• s callinP. tlle prophets lies solely in His in1.t1.ative.

In Jesus• choosing His discipl.es t.he in1tiativs also is compl'!tely i:itb

Him.

J,s sus isauos the absolute cor.u,and, "F,ollcnt Ne•" to.. Peter. Andreu.,

.;at:les and John as tbey pursua t.hei!• customary oceupntion a9 f isher.non. .But

call

or

love .ar:d

11

immed1at.elz: they l .e ft their nets and followed ~" (l~at11.

4sl8-?.2.).

·rcat. makes. t.bis absolute call t.o discipleship by Jesus uni:··uo is tho
f'c.:t tboii thero is no direct. parallel to it in 01d Testament t:l,_"leS'. Re:al!Storr

>t1.

(London:

7

Jh~eler Robinson. Inspiration and !?ovelation in tho 01.d Testament
Ox:f.'01•d University Press. ~!>hor,-pp. 164-m·. - -

i>oints out. tlw_t. &h.e Old :a:entamont c!ooo a·u,... kn0t-, the --aatar-c.iiociple
relations'hip.

Jol'lhUS aee.'llo to have heen :-1erely the servont o:i' :1090s, end

hi•-i . aut.bur:ttv t.o 1ootl ths people, is 13iva n. diroctly 'by God, not paasad on
by ioa~u.

'l'l1ourh tho propheta msy MYe had

CDhlP3lUGDS

WILO accoo19a1".ied

them a~d servod t,her.1., tl1e:, were not d:lDC:\-?'10s but servant:,.4 l'ile reason
f'cr t hia a.bsenca

or

aey- b ster-disoipl.e reJ.2..tionship is simple.

Since

!.s:mel• s r £llig:l.on ia a reli:-,ion or 1~evel:l.M.on, and since tho proph9,t s

t hsvsol vcs :ir3 the apoir.esmen a nd servants

! h11eh 1.Jho per.f'orm 'their

•:J.f

882"'V'1~cc in e:1.'"'!clusive dopa11cl.ence upon , od, r;od H:ll:lsolt is their ~b~ter and

At ,To us• time tbe 'teac~.e r er 1r.ast.ar nevor chose nio di1iciples, b1.1t.
th

.isc:1pl e s e lected bis teacher. Ren,..si;orf cites an m:nm~lc of a :;>re•

Chl1•ie tian teschP.Y.",, Jcshua, BDn

ot

Peracnja., 'nho r.ivea the advices

111'8':m

t~ .,. ourself' a t2acha--•• • •"~ Jesus• ·noosing disciples •nste0d of let.ting
t hctl ahoosa H:L'll as t he:l~ riibbi ve.nt right a ~inst Jei.-1.ah custcm.
at..T.t i."l so doing, Jes1Js was al1:zni,n.~ H~aelf with Yahweh's lay1,., 8 hold

of

L' is

prophet.!I ana placin ffis abso11.1.te, aovoraign call on the."Je

hg,v e not chosen Me, but I have c."iosan

,ou"

"You

(Jn. lS1l6), Jesus aaya t.o Bis

di~ciplea. The disciplos are choaen ·and, elect.ed because Jesus Himself ie
t he Elect, of .lod (Is.

h2 :1•?).

4

,.. ~

,,

• ~l"'Hcim'icb Renrat.OJ"f, '~~ .s

~U9 !.euen 1esta:ne:nt, · edi tad b:i' Oorhar:.,

\f3rlag, 1956), Iv', 429-431

s~. • ,

-

PP• hJ2-h3h.

6i:b:J.de, P• h37

"

.

in TheolOgischea ·· &rli9rbac.""l

!tit.tle t § \iUEtc.tart I

· .

t •

Ro1iihaBller
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EJ.ect:J.oi'?. 11. Cb:,":i.s t. Gtrictl.y' itraplies tr.at C:<11:rist is truly Fleet, as
1i:1e beloved Son in .rhan (l:,d is ·t1al.l plr-:asod. The faithfu1 bacOJle
par-&ic:tpants in Uis election. 7
Josus • choos ine disciplao ou.t of· 1!11.sct.~on-l.:we is purely supernatural.

-:i~n doss a ot strive to be ch03en rr to· hrin~ abo11t or influ.ance Jesus•
cho:lcc.

Jegus I call l;o discipleship is P.is gift to sheer swerei~n

f!l'ace . 8
m1mcs, t he di'sciplse Jesus has called are His disciples.

J. I.

\;Snlp ~ll has point ed out that the ~i.sciples are "nearly a1ways called 'his
d i sc:l.pl es,

1

but not. •tna disciples. 1119

wi t:i J esus, from t1:e

At every stage oi' thoi:r association

very 'bl!l.(d.n~inr.s as vell so in more mature stages,

J cnus poeeo t he queation, elicits the anin1ers and ~orms t.'le:lr conv:1.ctions.

',Jheri i,ho disciples ~ive their tnatured conviotion that Jesus is "tha Christ,,

t he Sen ot the livin~ God" (1att. 16:lS-16), it is Jesus t.hat poses the
qu.sst :lon , directs t heir ihi."llcini J tho disciples on1y respond.

r·;; is si;tr.if:'icant also that Jesus calls me~ to ll1..9flaelf. The cont.ent
of His ccll · i'I.?

'H~"'i'self ■

The entiro center of gi-avity is with Jesus Him-

soJ.r~lO The bsre cumnand comes:

-

"f'ollotf Me," and C!en are e2'.-pact;ed ·t o obe-J■

'thie is {'.urt.::er demons\rated in Jesw, calling ·mer. to Hi.-nself in Matt. ll.1

-

-

noc:11e to me, all who labor and are heavy-laden~, aod I will p.ve you

28i'f'.

.

·
7~ster ~tendahl, "The Calleci :ind T't1f; Chosen,n Tha Root. ot 'nJB Vino,
editoo b,y Ant.on Fridricheen, · (Neii Yorks. The Ph1J.oscpbica'T't'ilirai=Y,' ~ ) ,

P• 68.
Bv1r1cent Taylor, Jesus!!!!!~ Sacrifice (Londoru \facmil1an and Oo.,

Lta., ~9$1) P• 10.
9J • y • oampbell, 11 Disciple," ,.\ 'l'beolo~ical Word ~ _2! the 'Bible,
odi~ed by Alan Richal'dson (?lmr YOl'li1 'fhe M2ci:illlinc0111pan,-, D;°3), P• 69■
1 0aon~&torf,

!f• ill•• P• 4h7 •

f.l9
raBt.(1

T.

w.

! enson aeos thia CBll of Jesus paralleled ;,y many" passager,

f rom Jewish wisdor.1 lir,erat.urc.1 1

pel'"s ocif:S.catS.on

or

Otto f'eels that Josus here spelllr~ as the

Div-lno \!iatio:."l.l?.

Tha sirmif i etiut. thing tfJr ua :tn his wor<ts, hm?ev~, is that· he does

net. 3'JJr.mon men to ~-Jisd~ as a mere expert or ~;enchor or even a !)upil.
rJf !Jisdm., b11t that he, 1.ike 1isdom, calla men to h:lms0li'.
:tn t he 11,"11ne of Wisdom, indeed., as WiGdO"'I itsoli" .13

Fur·~her, Jesus'

11 to diacipleship oxtenda evan tn thORa

Ra sps~k!:
ffltm""T,]'h,I)

tio

not se<".ll!. to satisfy the conditions for ~el'l.o-.:1ship .-11th Hirn. For it was an
ancient, 1·ule f rOll~ t ho beginnines 0£ the rabbinate that oxpresaly restricted
·lihe rol~

or

fisci5>le t.o the pious

man.;t.4

Men like tho tax r,1therer Le\"'1

race:i..70 Je~as 7 call to disciplosh1p (Mk. 2sl3tt'.)J talt "!3therers i-rere

accounted "s innors" and hence were to be avoided . by the pious (Luke lS tl).
:m•e•:i•.rcr, Pe tsr Kas co11scious

or

t.his, tar tih&n he t-r.1e called "C.O be e.

disc i pl e ha shrank: .rror.i t.hat c2JJ.:

"Depart, from me, far I am a s:l.n1'ul l!mn,

0 Lord" (i, uke 5 :8) ■

Disciplgship as A'bidins ·1:1 God throueh Josus
Jesus calls men to Himself.

His ·person. bears the weight of the

relat.ionship vit'h · the disciples.

Not the paver Qf His tford, but the

p0i-1er.tul. :L":lPreGSion of Jesus Himsalf lJl)on .Peter and His companions ccmpels

the?:1 t.-o follow Him. (Lk. S:1-11 ).

Parall.el ~1ith this is t.he account of

1¼. w•. Hor.son., The S.avi.'"l,ts or Jesus (London: SCM Press Ltd., 1954),
-

PP• ·18~-186.

12nudolph otto, Tbe Kin~o:u

ot (lod ••nd the Son of ;.Ian., translated
from the revised
od!t!on b7Fioi~ 1II'sonam!' 'Dirtram Le ....woDU
(Londoni Lut.terworth Press, 19$1), P• 170•.
·

Oermlln

l~id., !>• 172.

lhaon~t.ort, .,22• .2!l•• P•

W.,·,.
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the call.inf, or Ue.thanael (Jn. lzl..S•b9).

The brief exposuro to Jesurr•

person strings liathanael from an a1oor, sophisticated akopt;icism to an
ex11bel-ant confession of Jesus as tho Son ot Ood and i<:5.n(l; of Israel.

Rensstcr.f sees t.~e personal tie that bound the disciples to Jesus, conf :i.rmed 'b:; their deep depression 1n t.he days bet.ween th& crucif'ixion and

-~he res1.rroction.

Ths disciples i'ound' no comrort or source

or

Jesus ' ,-1ord after Hi.a d.eat.h, for they were tiad to -Hit? person.

pmwr in

ilia tnte

had st1•l1ck tl1am lc."7.J.S Jesus was the Vines th.e disciples were o~ branches
a t t ... ched t,o the iine. anci w:J.tllout Him they were helpless (Jn. 15:S).

'!'he purpose behind Jesus' sovcreip,l~ call that mkes disciples is. that
they may 111,ecor.10 tho acne of' God" (Jn. 1rl2).

The prolor,r.ie Di' John·• s

Gospei clecas the coming or JGsus Christ and the subsequent tsllowship
or discipl.Gs called by Him into a

II

cos.-:io1ogical setting" by sbo-,d.ne that

Je us c::rae in ord:;,r t.o make all 'i-Jho received tlir.-i 11·sons oi" ,:;od.nl6

The

goel ttfflai•d which Jesus' call to discipleship leads is union and fellowshi?;> l:ith God..

To kr.on the Father t.honeh the Father's Exegete 1.s the aim

of disciplesh:Lp (Jn·• lalB)-. The OQjGiJt at the lii'e 01· discipleship on the

· pert or ·t.hose "born ot 'Jod" is tbat they may be "in Kira .:ho is truo. in
'His Son ,lesus Christ.

This is the true God and et.-nal lito" (I John .$120).

DiEJcipleship ai.'118 at the OJ.d 'l'estarnent i ~ of L..-no-dll~ God ~timnte1¥1
ntot 119 kn0t1., let us ·p ress on to knoor the Lord11 (Hoa~ 613).

disciple

or Jesus is not just bein,r. pa?'sonau,. ralated 'iw"i.th Jesus,

it a sentimontal :f'ollouing

-

Being a

or

nDP

is

Jesus, but it has its ultimate meaning and

1$Ibid•• P• 449
l6s1r Edwyri Hoskyns and Noel Dovey, The Riddle of tho New Test311l8nt
(London: Faber and .i.l'aber Limited, 1952),p. ffi.
- --
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connection in God.

"In JDhn the my-st1s,ism11 or discipleship "advances

rr=

Chriot to i t~ f'ina1 center in the Father.n1 7 Diecip1eah1p is "with the
t•·at.her snd wi·l;h hia eon Jesuo Christ" ( I John le)).

Suen union i·~:ith tho 'Father is mediated in the hir.hest. sensa.

It

comae a bout be ca11se ·l;ha discip'J.o abides in Jesus, the Vine, 3nci the 11f'e
o~ t h•l Vine G'bidsD and r a~ins in the disciple (Jn. lS:u-51.
Thr:a muo,l of 1.he fait.hi'ul disciple who :remains united in the Vina is

of' t.ho

a 1u :l ·1

ruitara aa t he u.-li:t.y of tho t,on ttith the Father.1 6 The disciple

i:1a o ~,,. uni'l:,e.:l with Jesuo, ·t.hG Vine, is by- that veriJ union the object;
i 11ri~rall:il1g tho1i bec m:16s mutur11.

ot an

So Jesus says to His dis ciplos , "I am in

~he F~thar, nnd you in m-a, and I in you" (Jn. 11120). If the disciplo
l oven .reeus And evidences t h iS lovo by keapinf. II:1.B uord, tha 11Fathor will

lovo h:im, and ,:e ~,ill come to him aml make our ho1:ie tfith h!m" (Jn. l!u23).
In J c: 11s' Hi ,h Pri estl y Pr:17e.- Jesus prays the I•'ather that the ,:,:lory ~iven
'Hi.'!1 b; '{;ho •'ather ma:; in t 11m bs given to His diociples so "that they may

ba enc ev.::. ~:s ·ne ore on,:,,

r

i n them and thou in me, tbat they may becmr.a

parf'ect],y ono.n ·This onene11•:
·t.il

or

the di.s~iplos in tum de.nonstrates tbat

~a-iho2.• has serrt. Josils andhaa loved tho di8c1ples just as He has lovod

Jesu

{Jn. 17122-~3 •

Tho ant.ire relationship is a "balanced subordinat.ion"

bet,,,o..n tile Father ancl the Son, mid the San and thEt disciple.19

l?Bw."ton Scott :Cc:Jton, liorl.y Cllristianitz, edit.cd by- Frodrick C.
The Seabt.r.f Press, 195L), P• 132.

fh.•-tt.nt (GNen:-..icb.1

18
Yngvs ~il._ioth, .11,ucharistic Faith and l'r~ctico. translated trm
tho S-;:edisil by ,i • o. lleliert (London1 §P:~ ~ ) . , P• S6. .

1 9:.,.

• Rigg., The Fourth ·Gospel!!!! First !-!esssee £ar To-day (Londoru

tutterwortb Press, D;2) •

I
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'l'his "subordination" or 1a•ather and Son, and Son .and disciplo is
complet ol.7 on tl10 basis

or

dapen:1encs.

The disciple

11

ae9s tho '3an and

bel ievC!s in hi.m" and thereby has eternal l.:1.te (Jn. 6:ho).

To

SH

Jesus

and to be1ieva in M:ir:l is to aee and. to beliovo in the Father who sent
Hi

( Jn. 12 :Wa-b.S ).

Thor a is no t race here

II

ot the characteriat1ca1}¥

l\VDtical idea of absorpti011 1n rJod ar in Chriat r:20 that, was peculiarl..:,
cc• . on t o t he My Gtery cults .

Brilioth, fol.lo-.rin"' Reitzenst.9:1.n, has -..-ell

outlinad the mm--ke~ ·t endencies

.or tho

M:,otaries toward the absorption

of ,he dev-otee into the very 'bein« or his J!:Od.

Typical is the follot-1in~

.tt:is, Oris io, . aonis t·rore men, l7ho died a nd rose again as gods • • • •
E we bscome un:11,ed w:l.th t,har.1, receive t.he::i into ourselves , or clot.he
ours0l:1es 1:-,1t1, them, t..-a have t he most certain s s s11r:ince 'Jf our own
il'l',;110:..• tality, GV<m our Cleii'io~M.on.21
.

.:'itr n ·om bein<1 identificetion t-rith :ln'i.i abaorption int o Christ, the disci9le 1 s

:int:im:..te f'olJ.a:1a'1ip :b c,r,inable of. the Chril'fticn ,;,11th th~ livini" C~-r'\st.e Ths
mu"is:&:!..m l i11"es i n ;;. Chris t a/un10ap:1ers. 22 To tu.: r.1n· Christ" ~mJ to 11abi c-e
ir. a Chr:!st•r :ueans th:,t the diseiplo •~ 'P&rs~n£1 l::Lre 1~ anchot'ed in t \,e

event::: or C."bri::st-'s career, past., pra-sent and t11ture. 23 In short, Chrisii is
l i :f'e £or the disc:1.pl.e (Phil. 1121).

"B'ar the discipl.3 to be in Chri~t sac

abide i n iiinl man,s to "have been raised with Chr i -s t," to have died ~rd

' 2•'Ju. r•• , • Kennedy, Tho Theal.ogy or the Epistles ·(London:
w~rbh Presa Ltd., 19h8), -o :-i.2~.
- -

!-l

The 'Duck-

21
.
Briliotn.,· !2,• cit., P• $1.
221c. n•. ·H unter, InterpretintJ" Paal 1 3 Gospel ( Lo:idun: SCM Presa "Ltd.,
19Shl, PP• 37.38.

v.

23oscar Cal.lrmn~, Cm-1st and H!lle• ,;ra~ latud frr,m thG C-ert'l&n 'by Flo-Jd
Yilson (ftdl.lld~l!,'.l i1u 'l'h{; ,!estn!ns·~r ~ rt'ss, l9S0), P• 218.
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(c.'l'n. S: 2l! ) i t -, :C,;,eo tho ward o " Jesus and oolicvc ic 1111.ii ..can s th.at. the

i c:ci(,lo ':.f ill never di e ( Jn. 8:Sl, 11:26) .

T"nus

11 ·1,i,

dopart. 11 an · "'to 'be

ttt.'·t.t, ..:hi•i -..:,11 i n fili.l . 1 : 23 ere idont.i ~l L, 1.1e ::1nin~ c: nd cont ant. 21

t ') \Ti:10 rr!:llve

i n t o.! ',,

~

s sea frm der:th i nto t~e b i dden li£a

or

Christ

of 'Gl'i e resur1•e cti 011, i n rhi ch tha " -1 hola 1nvi31bls l.&i n(! oi" ,hrll~

:i.c co;Jm1>nic:'l'Lic¾

-".;o 't,l e b Jlj.cvcr . 11 2$

vc1•.se. in Jolm 15.

'l'hi~ er.1.9hasis is all the

~re ir.lpresaivo bee: u.se f'ailiJ1I"'

doe;; no · a bide in Hin thst he i s out tiuay f'r ooi t he Vu·u ,,
'branch end i::i t bers (Jn. lS:2;6).

·11r....f.

Those

ca Gt

0111i
.,

as "
I

The Greek wwd:; " cest for th,n &J,111{}7 :o

-:'S !1too Pri dricb~on, 11J tHIU3 1 st. I'aal and ;t. J ohn, 11 Tha Root or t.l:e

-:

i"i.e d 'b,y Anton Fridrichsen {N0'"'.1 Zm-k1

.PP• !.t - u2.

Philoaophic: I'"t'ibrar y~ l ,

7
I i).
end ''uith&•ecl", eli••(fW 7,, _a re aor1sts r,oiJltin? t.o t.:-ie i'ut,ao ju.rlwiem. or

mu;i!.tincl, bL,t t,?>ea t.in,r tl".at juclr;:ient as a b-ea y pDst, oo certa i .1 en:.i inevi•
t able is :l.t. 26 'But. t ho d:taciple.

j_g

n,,t c11t off, b ut has ,alreaov (XJ.3secl

out of' t..½.o R!)ilers of ju.dgment. ( Jn. 5': :::iJ.!) •• nd t:eacl not face juclg.ncnt for be
t. st coos t,he -:1ill o;i. nod ~bic)e"' f.arr.iV Jr" (I John 2117) .

The words 11 to

c.bid~ :::'m•~rt:-lt' 11 reoc a l wt' FS C9!Jlicci to di:.:c:J.ples i;nd b1:. liovers ir• ,John,
\oJhile thon
113b:!cie

11ho :.•~'l;ject ,fom1s t,he

in da:.•imess" (Jn. 12:!i6 ) o~•

ine P-nd do not l'Sli'..."'iin :i.'l ·11m as branches
Hit1

de.!lt.h.11 (! John 3:ll )J 'thairs io the

J~ 11s l> u..-1d His o:isc:J.ple to llimsclr alone.

He S.s t'hc ITine; aD branchos ,

·ho. r u.st ro..<.a in ir. 11~..":1, '£or ,d'i;hout !!a 'the:, are helpless (,rn. l ~ :5) and
ir ve n o il :lepsncc~li life of t!':.91:t' Olm (Jn. 15 :h,6).

Josus 'brin.... s cnl7 ir1-

s olf.'; Ho :la the onl;r con.tent oi' His ~ 11 t o clis~iplochip.
e:ro not aalted t.o r epresent or champio., a gre&t.. cause.

flis disr.ipl

flu.ther ·t.hey are

ashoo t o ,:ivc up 3ll. ta:..• Ei s - sake :md renounce evary-~hine t hat bed seismeti

•• r&dis9t..-ns· 1,1e -t,o t.hem. 2 7

26a1-., oP• c;it. , P• $0.
Pit.t
_
.,
27ttone,stor£, _2£•

ill••

l'.l1-• h$O-J1!,1.

••

•..

~ ~-~ • G

b

·~ o

~r:• ••
l ..•~:;), t>•

•1:1.•h-• .

i- e :• Jt-,...;1.~,
1 •1, •

33r. ·•'

...

n . :3.-l ,.:o:--?~u o ..;

·-

Cl

t l!,:at.:L
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!Jl"Oper wlua on hwnan i11tor·9sts.

So he steadf'ost.l',· aeek:-J first Ood 1 s

5avinr~ Rul~ l'.lna Rio .:lighte.011Gnaso (tfott • I'; 1.33).

Renunciation means countin~ closely and ~rarully tho cost and con•
sequences r,f discipleship.

'Ehis is the ~ci•t o! t.he pa1•ables

or Troamn·a

!i'ld::.en in t.~..e Fial.d and The .Peurl oi' Great Price f.nott.. 13 :h4-1&6).

T!.e

so e ?Oint is brou ht out 'ily- Jeeus 1.Fl th!3 ·r..ucan accounts of: the ;JUilder
•cho e':."ect.R a to:-:ar only otte• i'irs-~ carei'ull:, cal.1:uh !.ing ·the cost o.nd in
-~,ho accoun~ oZ tho king who reconsiders g ::>it1p, to -:tar against an q,ponen'li
ti i•c.h v~stl:,- supar:lo:::- forces.

Jeau.s concludes:

8 0 -t,herefore,. {tboew.tr of'

11

you does a ct 5.''tmoum:e ~ll th~t he has cannot be my disciple" (Lk. 1.h:2l>--33).
Po::~iti ve • statod, tho disciple 1•enounces all ar1d ·t berebi mako!S n

ch oice hctt-1cHm nor.! :mu SGt1e other ruler of his lito. For
c...:.. ve ~ 1

rilt"!Si",cro 1 (Lk. 16 13; Hatt. !)124).

all.ei bnco to only :me .
~ hC:st,hcr

111'1

ono can

ne can swear his ilndiviC43d

l: or tho diacipla the s11prerneq mport2nt, ~hoico is

t.o .:accept, "..ho Rule of ~;t,:1 as it. meats hi."1 in. Jesus ar

oo

:;1i

.. ·.1~•

de3t,r r.,yoti in t-raQi!'lf~ a, us:JJ.c,ss and futile battle 2-!!ainst C:o:i 1 s s ovcref ,..nt7.3l

i'o do s o woul d e.lir,n him vit.b ·c.he Old Vin3 Icrae1 tha:.t destroye ~ itsa'H.' by

hopolrassly hlU'lin~ itself ag~inst. God's purpose.

~t £0.r ·c.he •:i.isciplc ·/ , ...

e."' idos i.n -t,he:: lfine., no sa-:ril'ics is too_ rn-oat.

Th:19 the roiral soverei•~.n t:, o:1" Clod is st1s,reme in the lire or ';' -~

disciple ::ittac'heil i':1:ri,ay to th.e Vine or

noc1.

Jesus. For tl'!c <H.sci9l c

nccept;1.- Qod 1 s rop,P-l sovwoignt.v, ham; ·t.o it in obGclience••
tma observed

As Rudolph vt.to

91
It takes place n0ttJ not by defeat. of one.nies nw by th"' exercise of
coorcive ro,ye1 powor, but where r.ien 012,tess tho royal authority br
o'hBdior.ce to it, a nd in so f'ar as th.~J carr-if oa:t the Kin~•s ~ill.32
Tru:Jt in Cite Father and Jesus

1'he b!:!Gie

or tlle discipl.e 13 renunci3tion of' everything, 1nclu.d1..--ii:r hie

very l ife, wa s iibe loving call o.r God to bs a disciple •Of Jesuo.

The dis•

ciple did not renounoo much in the hope thgt ho would rece~VG 3omethin.

ri1ucil ?,reat er, nor did he renounce all end f'ollcn,r Jesus 'bacausa of the
lilO't.or ial gains or ris1nr prestige t.."iat. t1ould rel!lult.33 ?ha sole b2sis ct

t ho dis ciple ' s renouncing all and follcn-Jing Jesus centers in Jeaus• drawing
t he di..,;ci9le a nd his entire lite into ccmunion t-r.l:th Jesll3 1 lif'e.34 That

person:ll r alntionshi V is ong ~arlcad b~ trust and fait
become

1.%

in, Goa•~ call to

d:l.sciple o!' JosWJ, the True \Tine. ·

I t is this ~holo•heartecl trust and fGit.h in the Father t hat is
clom.nont n o',e ir1 the disciple •s relationsh ip Hith Jeana.

3

Ca:nmittinC? h1G

enti re md.st e!'lce to Jesas by conteastn, Him to•be "the Christ, the Son o!'
t he l ivi t1q Goci:1

e rns, oorec

at1d

(

mtt. l 6 rlS-16), tho disciple hao remcr.red all outer con-

t1crries thet t:ould sevsr the relationshi p to n~d ~cdi!':tod

t.h1•ou.gb JasUEt, the Vim.

Just such amiet.ios about wm-ldl.y concerns choke

and stifle t~ ~To!'d i..'l ,nan's haarta (:!k. 4:13•19J Mat.t. 13:22; Uc. R1l4).
To be a disciple 1s to trtlB't unm1ervingl,y in God• a aovcrei~ Fatherly love.

Concern tor security 1n this 1)7orld, tlOl!T:f about where th next neal or the
"
next ouit is comine froa 3ro ~yr.iptcms 0£ dis:t,ruat 1n the Father• s love

'
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revsa1ed by- Jesus.

on:i,- th3 heathen C.~ ntiles are worttiy, or such distrust.

'l'hosa uude:i.• God 1 s nadeflmin° Rule can

oo certain

that the ilulr.r ®n anc! trill

p1•cvide rm.• all. t.he disciplaa• needs (i•Iatt~ 6 :2S-33; Lk. 12s22-3ll. The

diociples Qre to ~ear no one at all, not even those ®pable of killing
t he ocdy-.

. • s cip1es ara to rear only God, and this .feal" is a r eVEtront

awe steming £ro.-n trust in H:L-u who has counted even tho hairs (?n c.heir
heads and valu~s ·t.hem aa tf.orth far r.lore than many s~:-rot-1s (:-latt. 10 :26-2nJ

Lk. 12:2-$ ) .
cara .

h'Ven in special crises the disciple comes undsr r.od's lovine

'l'his is behind Jesus' t"eproach o.f His disciples in t .h e storm up:,n

the l ake .

Ha rebukes t.hem not; t or cor1ardica or lack o.t cour~Be, ~ut £01•

t heir lack cf t 1•ust:
fai th n (,:k. L,:l,1.,_) !'

11

lfe said -to them., 'i1hy nre. you s.trai:i? Have you not.

1'hus t ::o d iscipla' s coura.rra and 'hin unsi,rerving tr11st

ar e basod on t he 'F:1ther's saving sovereignty- tb.at meets t hen, in Je.s as.

B9cause Josua h: s told IU.s little nock not to !'ear but Tather t o trust
in ·i;he Father -• s "good pleastra"

(E~'-c:,'-1<~•✓),

the disciplas ara ti•ae fro1'1

rear and t he anxiety- of divided t rust (L.J.c. 12:32).
Obsdi.cr1ce to the will

or

tbe Father

The third requi.ro1;1ent aud demand made by Jesus upon those Ha calls tc,
discipleship io obedience to the will of ·the Father.

He places these

largest, po:isi bla demands ot t~tal renunciation, trast and obeclienco upon
His disciples only because He Himself iS tptally lo.:,a.l, 'l.?'ustin~ and

obe ·1e.-it to tba 1~aU1er.

this is soon in Jesus• interpretation of His

mission as SaViDl" and Revealw ot Clod 1n tba l.~ht of the hw:sble, lDlfly,

con£identl7 ti-usting and totally obedient ~uf£ering ;,ertront. 'Because
Jesus is totally loy-cl, t r usting, and obedient to the Father, so the
disciples are called

tv Jesus• pertec'b revalation,

of the Father 1n the
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Suf'i'ering Servant to 'b0 total_ly loyal, truiiting and obodiont to Jesus• and

through ;1eaus to God •.35
Joans is t.he perfect revel.at.ion of tbe Father's 11111 'oecausa by

Ri o ooodienca to the Fatbor•s will, He roveal.ed ·tho glm-y-sh1ne of God.
In the Old ·re~ta,nant God 's r,lor-..r was al.moat inv.!riably asnocilatod
wi'uh a bri lliant, d:lzzlin~ display o£ 11:;ht.

! n oxcallont exampls !>f 't.his

qonception oi' God's 'flory oo bl•illiant. li~h"c:; is Exodus 33:18-23.

I!ore,

ba.f o?·o Yahweh .r eveals Iii:3 glo-r:,-s hi ne, Ile !,>locos ?~osos :lD a cleft. of' the
rock, covers MJn t1itb His hand, and ~,hen cnly' reveal3 Hiu back, not His

face .

Yet despi te t hese elaborate pre~:irations an~ safeg-.Jards , Yahweh's

;µor,v- hirie is so intensely brilliant that t.hs paople can not endure to
l oolc a t • oses .-:ithout his wearine a veil.

Da~zlin,,: litth"i. is als o ·the chia1'

r. aract,e?'ist.ic of Yahweh's 1•evealing His ,Rlory in Is. 6'J:l; ~zek. 1:271

10:h, and hJi2.
In John's Gospel, hO!.f~ver, God's elory-shine canters in Jesus, the
r evel9ti on 0£ God ana Hia glory, Josus is
li rnt all. mgn

S<='e

l i Rbt (Ps. 3619 ) .

0

the fou.rit3in 0£ life" in whosa

lie is the Li.,.ht of the entire world

(Jn. 8: 12) 'because He :.,ade H:lmselt complatoly one with all men (Jn. 1:10,

.

3:19).

Jesus is tho Li..,ht. or the world, but He reveals t.ne glory-shine

or t:,,e Father thro11e.h porfect a1ld total obedisnca 'to the will o£ the
Father.
-,

Here again, the Gloriows Son ot Man and the Su.tfering 3el"ftnt;

mer r.e in Je3us• revelation

or

this Fat~er.

ili.s ent.n-e lile iB one ot total

consecra·tion to the Father' (Jn. 7118 ), 3J'.ld His \.tlole am is to honor the
Fa

er11 tor ·t;o honor Himsolt would amount to "nothing" (Jn. 8:li9J,- i:ar it

is the Pather who

,.;,. • !: •

,µor1tles H:l:l (Jn. Oi$h). Jesus persistent1y soeks t.~o

=~. nson,

~ Teaching

2£

Josw,1 PP• 21'l-2ll.

lOJ
i-Zlcry or t he Fatller 11 avoidinB' sol:t-p;1!>.r ificat ion.

ae £cults His J3Wish

opponerrlis 'bscause t hay pre:ror t ho honor and glor,3,~ of men rat.her than t 'bc
tt1~1·y- or Ood {Jn.

S: l:4).

hill glor:Lfication or t he Fether by 'hotal obedience t.o tbe Fathar• s
will ·nade it. poss ibl e tor J esus to roYeal. God:' a ,:,;-ill zs it reolq is. To
1•0

~al · Go·· 1 s will. ~or i•c.s o:-m t Ice, and as it roal.l:, is, i:as the I.'iotiva

behind Jesn.

1

[lorif'yinr, t he Fa ther.

His obodie~t (florii'ic:ati'-m of' God

C3 t1sed mat1 t.o see God I s t'lill not deflected or shadowed, '>ut c&used them

to scg Um will. m" Goel "in all its 1•adia11ce and ~h.i.te~1inzec! purity-.rr36
Such :a ravelat.ion 0£ t he Fathe1••a will. implied both insight ir&to Ood'a

,,vrjr nt.1·r.tll'o oncl 1-;ill and the determination to reprosont God's :;>urposa ond
·11&-, :. 37

Thi

ie con.fir!:ad by Paul. ...hen ha says that Qod n11Ss :'tadc lm.cr.m

to u._, in al J. uisdom ancl i."lsi3ht. ~'le mystery of His will, acoording to his
pw•posn .-1hich he set tort b i n Qu•ist., ns a l')hn £er ·the fazllness of time •

• •

• 11

(Eph. 1:9-10 ).

I t1. t he aec011nt or Josus I temptation by the devil in the t1ilderness

{Matt. 4:1-ll; i,k. 4113), it is Jesus• high . sense of ~lorif'y inF,. God and
God alone t hat is most prominent.
Qod

t-JO\.u.d

i\o ths instru111ont wheNb.r the gl.my o:E

be revealed by !tis loyalty-, trust and obedience to God al.one,

Jesus becc:r.es

i;i,,o

special target of' Saun.

The t i:mptations ore designed

..

to undsr,1ino and impair Jesi19 • loyalty- and dedication to the Father and

His will.. Se.tan tries to ep1it tho onc,nes~ of' purpose ba-t,wsen Jesus Dnd
tb~ ~,ather by- temptini Jesus to eive up tlis difficult dowm:ard uay or tile

36,_iilUam Manson, Jesus !!:!!, Messiah (1.o~on 1 !!odder and c:tou~ton,

Ltd., 19S2), PP• 91•92.

~n~, 0 Hame", !. Tiioologica1 ~ord ~ ot the Aible 9 edited
by Alan Richardson (llett Yorks flio' Ham◄ iian Jo11pany,~ffl', P• 157.

370.

s.

11)1

tion, ul i l c1 Je:;;tW ' :.u1st-1et"\"'in • trust i n tb · ~thor is t !1e i;!l:> r •iet; in "i:.!.13
"nvit.ei.'tion to :i..eap f.r o,a t ' e T1;,m;>l e .3 8

01.l'i:. J ~s•1s ruf'uecr, s ~h-, t onpt.s·i.tcns

a~h t:l.::ie the ;.m_-l ication i l!I IU!de ;)Gr.t'ect.l :, cl oa~ t n3t even tho .!assuih
:1 :11
God ' . se1"'.J':!nt•-;.ncrood., j 1ist bee u,1e !1r: i s i-" aciah he must b2
'!j:re- ~r.11.nontl.'11 1)01l 1 s ser vant. The ?-iessiiah i s t,. c chi e f' Nin in I sr:ial:
t,' n,l he :lust be thr., 6$!'Vt\Dt of all•
ut D~OV'C e ll 'le .-nmt ~ CC".Jpl,gte,17
:1nd ,un •o e1""V1r:dly the servun·i. 0r t.hn L ord ( t i'Ja i~ 'l•~ Ye m:oh) .3:1

i

-

. om God, f ,;,r Re hes no
J0s U£' 1.1 issi0n nt'lnes· i'r

t,he ·:-o;;?tm'" {Jn . $:19); oven the voey vwds ae 11t.ters ore the t-1ords of' Qcd

( Ju. 3:34}. "'ThG life He lives, Rs live~ "by tho Fe.t.her" (Jn. 61:>?~.
Jesns I

ir;ht,y .miracles

t hey ru."e·

r,clor

~~.: i

or heQlin!l! a1•0

no C"lase i'oi-· s el£-glor ific:ration., -tor

a ocortl t.Yith t he aut hs1•ity o£ the Father (Jn. 5:19,30),

cu 'tt1e Father through HSm ( J n . lJ. :ls.0-42 ).•

.38~ •

n.

Ranter, ·rhe Uork and Words of' Jesus (Londo1u

19$0), PP• 38•40.

-

-

-

SCH Preus Ltd.,

-

-c:
.>~T .

··r. H3nson, 'lha ~orv2nt Messiah (Caeibl"idgo c Cam'briclP,O "Univors i t.y
.Pre~s, 1953), Pi:'• 57-W.
h.OAnton Fridl-1chsen., ,!£•

ill••

PP• $7-So.
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Jer.1uo• ci,ediance is the obedience

or

tha Suf.forin, Servant, (Is. !1914.,

53 :zh-6). 111 Jesus' des.iro ·to "do the will. of

time i::: short , ano 'tilt.lt ne must do the 1-, 2.ll
day (Jn. , rl.4).

i n ·the cress.

flu,1 who sent. me on· to

or

th.o Fat.her while it. is still

F or lihe will of "iille ~ather .t':'l.ndc; its peri'oct tultillment.

Hod' s ·wil.1.

or J ea11S 1•sachas i'i",:;

in Juaoo ' ~oin:z. tho w,1y 01' t,he Ct•oss .

a nti i"or ak11cwletl~e

or

r inal

~oal and realisation

'!'hie is port of the doi'inite pl.2n

the Father (.1\cts 2:23) .

Jenus' cbgr.ionce even unto

cieat;h ( Phil . 2 : 6} makes Jeaus the corupl.ete "Ye$ 11 t.o Ood anc:l His tdll s nd

cotion of tb • F.:1tbe1• t !1ro11Rh. Jesoo 1•aachee i·i.s peak a nd climax in t.i\e

t he.

s..

1cr,,•.;S.c occOW'lt of the agony in l)o~Ghse.;;1,u::.e :

"!~m-1 1s

1~

sou1

a nd what st-iAl l I sey. ' Fat her, s avQ me frir:,i this hour?• •• •"

troubleo.;

B11t. this

poimibili·i::.y ef, ovoidinr, the I1ather'a hour :r1s crushed, almost before it
i 3 :i.t.tcrer.1, :ln"~o an a at. of complete surrender a

•Father eloriiy thy narn- •' 1142

I•;. is thi.,e, perteQt, c,ediorace to the Father's m.11 that at tho saioo
~

t; s r e•1eals t;hc ta.rill of t.ho Fatller "1at. Jo_sus enjoins upon tlis ciisciploa .

Such ,;:1holo-sou1ed obedi ence to God's •,.-ill

Israel' s t,otal loyal.ty to their God.

i-taE

the mark

. 4

¾Jebort,

the Old

The s&andard of obeoienae that. Jesus

:::et u..o uaa desir,cn~d £or the Men Israel, tee Mew Vine of flod.
covenant demands were given to Israel

or

a6

As the o1d

Uod' s ell men Vine to be the

_!2• ~ • • P• 120.

42sir r,:mryn Hoskyns, The Fourth Gospel, edited

C ond1M1 Faber and Fabor tlmif.cd, !95j), P• 2la$.
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,. .,. 'l) t.:n~ ta:il t;s

•--.- •

1ia

a-.. ~ littlo r.:bild• not cauno m.• produce (r:k. 9137; Lk. 91h?). P..othm-. mich
child-15 ko obetl: ence to t.ho Fathor

c .0038

a!'! th.a Go:: 1 s d,1't at'

IJ nev1

bCJ:irt.

(J'~r. 3 :33-34, 32138-40) cr.d comes tro-:n t.he Fatl~or who ::r1v~o all r.ood
gli"ts (::'>l:at·J;. 7=9-,.l) •
T·.:ts w cler.ou1ed., r adically

tlStf

obscTience to God's t1ill rovonled

:l.11

Jeouo dons not coma b~ wa, of 1.,cidental decision, but b-1 a ra ical con.,, ,~ ·ion- 1.:1nd tw... ning in 1•epcnta11ce.

As God's ~i t t to nc,n, this new oblsoi-

nc~ i s a Z"adic l ch:,mRC 0£ rdnd which i:: ~yond ull human toillin,;: or
i.chio•1c:nent.

nut :Lt in t he eelt-surrendsr of Je~us, tho -urrorinr.· ~ervnnt,

·t .iwt ht!::1 ,. •a .:•tract or bl"ir.11tir1R ,·i aciplas to ccnver31o.n from a trrong t,a.y.
•~11. u
1e

1:Llc:a sheep have !JDne &sta•a:,;
bsve turn~d evor-J ono to his ~m 'tiSy;

o.nd t · e Lard l,ao lcia on him
· e ii iqu:i.t.y oi' 11-'3 a ll {Is. $'):6) •

tnd at t ·~ s

~~

tt~e tht.:t obedient self•oun-endar leads ciisciples fr~~

a

1ilh'ul ehoosin~ oi' -~b<J::ll• oun peth to a f~l1~chip in the only t·tay of'
o ed:i.onc:i t o th· F~tbgr -·iiha ;:ay of tha M&st.er. li6

Thus 1:t :1 • God 0: the

~ au Test.:im nt •,d .lls our uills.rrh.7
1'i1a obooiant; life cf the aisciple moans accepting God• s will as it
1-eally is, revaalsa in and by Jes1.1s.

Tr.e obedienca t~ which Jesua c.:lle

the disciple 't-itio abic~!3 in Him is not just a point.in , t o some Iu.pp:y state
i n the f'utu1"0 ...,hen God 's :dll 1dll ba por!ectly

1...e&lised•

">ut it is

chiofly concor110d r!ith livin~ a lli'a of co:r.pleto loyalty end unquestiocinn
obedience to God hero and mrtJ.46

47staufter, !E,• ;:!l•, P• 134.

48,_r.

t·i• "~snson, !!!!, Teachin..'? ,2!: Jesus, PP• 161-l.62.

l.OS
Tile oberlienca

or

the disciple shows itselr in his allegiance and

service pr~porl,y devoted to God, and not ~ven over to tho demonic rcrces.
Jesus' POi':!r over t.he da:11onic, causing Satan to fall like 11 .htnint fr0t1

heaven (I,k. 10118-20), protects tl-ie disciple.

The saving soverei~v of

nod chocl:s t 't1e torces ot evil 1n his lif'e, tor Ood' s Saving Rule is set.

up ,·1here t he .fin_,er of Uo:.i , Jesus, cas·l;.a out domons (Lk. 11120; ?·:illt.t. 12:

2g). The stronrJ man Satan baa b&on bo~d by a Stron~ r One; the Su:f'fering
Son of I.-Jo.n shattei•s the demonic power by Ilis slll'ferin~ (Lk. 11:21; lik. )127).
Tbus Lhe call to obedience for the disciple has standing ~hind it the csll

of J esus 1 soveroiF,n saving. love that stands ready to halt and che::k the

i nroo::ls

or the

domonic into the disciple's obadience. With.out Him they

ce,n do nothinB (Jn. 1$:S).

.

.·ic h:.1ve oaer1 h0t·1 Jea:is ms.kes the _lar~et possible de.,nands 11pon i!.1.-,

disaipi s by ca lljnff them to renounce ail other loyalties i.~ £avor of
co~let.c loyalt:- to God and to umn:crri.nr~lv tru3t in. the Father with a
1'adica:qy neu and rie~cus obedience • . But He does -this 1-tit.hout lordint? it

over t.h3l'l•
of Go:3•

Ha i s mastor of eil becaus~ F.e iB moat co:r,pletely the S&"""Val'?t

.

And He is eervant.

or ala

because !le is the1r r!sater.49

J<Jsus I Word and the Discipl<!

ro abide ia the Vino b;; v:lrtue of livj.ng the life charact.erized ~r
loye.l't.y, trust and obedience t.o the Father i'!lplies th3t the disoiple ebidea
in Je:sus.' ,1ord.
/:.b ide in

11

l'll3.,

~bide in you.."

'L'he words "I" ~r.d "-c·rord" sre im.ercbanP.'esble 1n Jn. 15 :Ji, 7 •

at:d I ira you" ia balanced &7 "It' you abide in me, rmd J:l\T words

.

Only 11hen men continue in J&~ms• vord, are t.he)· t.ruly His

clisciolee (Jn. 81,31). Hearing Jesus• , ord is connect :d vit.h obedience to

i
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that word. Henao J~sus acir.lonishe'.i tho diBciples in t;he Sermon on the
Plaint

11Why

(Lk. 611.,.6).

do y ou call me •Lord, Lord, 1 anc not

~~

! !!!! 7:011?"

JI.biding in Jesus• word is rn r e than merei,. listeninr. to wat

Jeous has to say-.
t ha 1:P1,•ophat"

or

It means as much as "Listen and obey."
uh om ?-t"oses spoke:

For Jesus is

"The Lord your God will raise 11!>

rm-

-

you o prophe·I. • • • !'rom .your l:rethren-•bi.'11 you shall haod" (neat. 18=1S).
The obedi ence ·o.t the disciple is based on abidinp: :!.n Jeous I word, active
a nd spaakin" to the dieciple.

And if Ood has spoken and deol~rad His will

:'-n Jesus I word, t hen the dicciple I s chief' concern is how to be obedient

to what God hos to say .
I n John' a t";ospcl Jesus the ';:ford l.E: linked witt. and equat,c-d with tht.

,

'

Lor d of. the Old Testament~

R11.u:; sees in John •s use

or

tbe verb

<,c'1Jo~

in Jn. J.:llt e :rof'eronce to Ood1 s SheKinan, tabernacl1n~ and c!wllinB w:!l.1~h

Israel.

The Word's tabflrcaclln° with

um •'i;i

parallel with God's Shekinah

tmich is dorivad f'rom ahakan, to dwell• and its origin is to be rou.."lci in

11

Exod11s 40: 34fr., ancrthe ,-lo~y or the Lo:rd filled the tabernacle. 11SO
Jesus the t:.1ord, tabernacl-i nr,· among flOD as Savior, uttors the wot•da ot God

-

(Jn. 3: 3h) and i s Himself the Word

or

Goo {Jn. 111-3,14) and epeaks the
.

lile_-sustainin,c,; words by which men abide in tb9 Vine.
Thia word by which men abide in JestAs 1s an active Word.

It is never

purely verbal, but is given in. ac1is and dee·d s, rather than· in r.yllables

and phrases. His word is nove-r static or quiet, but nlva.rs warkinp:.

'

In the Old ·rostament especially, Ood 1 s · word has an objective pcn.•r•
The prophets describe God's vord as a destroyi~ fire (Jar. 5:lli,

.
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Hosea 61S), or as a ha=ier thlt mnashoo to bj.ts even the toughest rock
(Jer, 2,3:29).

The 'ff orci hsa e

ermanence that i1:1 cont.rasted 'iJith the

uithe:red .i:~ass ( Ie. 1io·1 8).

The uord ::f.e God's o!f'ective.l..y· c..•aativo oot aignalli·n , t hat God P'.imsali
io :.-.t -York.

o God ' c ,-:ord ~oes f'ortb ,ancl does not return empty, but

accomplishes the creative purpose of God (Is. $5110-11).

oa•s uord is en

eff'ec.-tivo cr:;iatirig word beoau.,e 111s word is concerraed with etrectin?. His
od ac·t.s thrOU!th Jfis ,1ora because ~te ll'teans to ertect His w111.~l

':till.

r.~:i idl1'1 R:S.s will, and tbnt will of God was pertect,ly oxprossed in Jos11s,

t-;ord

f God can not be separated from Jesus• D"...m pei•son as the Sav1ar

perf:ooted snd r,lol'ified thr our,h dea.t.h.S2

Jeeu.s, the creat,i nrs ~ ol\i

·:tectival:r cre:\tG7t o'badionce 1-:i. thin t.he hecrto ot R:ls disciples .

or

Gocl,

l\lndin,.

~ l io love, the disciples keep His coll!L.-im.nmento (Jn. 1$:l'l). '-'1i1sre the
dis ~ipl!~ abides in JosD.G 1 uord (Jn.• '3131 )., ha t1ill keep Josua• .::oawandaonta
(Jn . l3:3h~ 12sl5,21).

Th3 o'bsdiance of the disciple ie due to .J esus•

cre~t.ive t•mrd of divine low.

It. .i~ ..because Jesus has loved t h:'} disci_ples

f1•0el _r (Jn. l):l) that they- C:?.n obsy His word and acmmand::.ont (Jn. 13:34,

l!i: ~l ).

The disciple •s obacUenoo to ,Teaus.• word, in short, is cil18 to Jesus•

Cl'P.ativc t ord., cot t,he disciplss• dc--....d.53 God's seed, not !!lan 1 s dead
o~e:ri.Gs ob&dience in t??c di:sciple.

The Yord of Josaa io dependent on Jesus• daods. John records tbGt
J a s11S • disci9les did mrt. unds:.•stand or pa.netrato tllr ou~ to t e c1o a ~ of

$1.stauf'fer, ,22• !:!!,•, P• la.O.
S2Fridr1.obsen, .22• .2!!•, P• ho.

--

$3otto, op. ci~., P• 116.
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Josue• words u~til Bis doath (Jn. 2: ) 2), His resQl'rectjon (Jn. 12:16), er
tho pourine; out of t he Spir it at Ponteoo8'~ (.rn. 7:38).

word is -"His historical r evelation"
in Hi.s ,:,1ora.54

or

Because Jesus•

lI:lmoelf, the disciples

Qa!l

conti nue

Both Jesus• words and wor Jcs ara ess entially tha sa11te, f .CJl'

they bot h witness t o t ho Christ ,-,ho perf.D!'?:S both in !Jis Fa ths.r • s nar:e
(Jn . 10 : 2S') .

J e sns' ~-, ord is also a word or jad{?li lGnt on unf'ruit.rul bztanches that do
r.ot a bi de in 1m.

Not to abi de in Jesus, the Vine, is to ba pruned any-

by t h e Fathor (J11. 15:1-2), and to be cast 011t and wither (Jn. 1516).
Ho"-.:,ver, it t ho disc iple really abides in Jeeus and His wares abide in
the discipl.e ( Jn. 15:7) 1 t hen t he disciple :e!ill not. be judB9d and c 2st

out. Al l depends on abiding in Jesus' word.
J ud~ or,t co~es on those who fail to 0 hear" Jesus• word .a nd to have
thot hearinf~ becD7!1o truit:t'>Jl and active in doin!, the

wcn:<1

(Jn. 12t27J

:12t t . 2S:31.- b6). The decisive thL"'lf. to hearine; Jesus• word is_ subsoqu.ont
act.ion r;,: that 'f1ord.

-

To laurv1 t ho t1ord 1·s no.t enoughJ only those are blensed

i1ho do ths t-?ord (.Jn. 13:17).

Not i oollectual appropriation of Jesus 1

wwd, but t aking it up into tho tiill and _a ctualizing it is what matt.-s.SS'

.

To be separat.ed rrom Jesus • word means

vine,

thr1;mn

,,7

~bat the branch is sevarad .from i,he

aside, "excommu~icated. 11~~ -

.,

:Th.e ward• EiJA"/

1.s .the

used :tn th~ exccmmunication from t bs .J'ewisif syna.gogue or the
b1.1."ld (Jn. 9:34).

.

man lxrn

To be severed from t..he Vino by' ·the Vinedresser•s

S'~idrichsen, ,S?•

5c:

sa:ne

'iten~tor~~ .!2•

ill,., p.4S2 •

.ill••

P• 4S2.

~60. s. c. Hacr,re«or, The Gospel ot J~..n• in Tho Hottatt tiett Test&\?lent
ccm...,ontary (?lew rork and London: Rai-pir .an 'lrot.hora, n.d.), ~28R.
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prunin,! is disastrous

2

ror

ecv5.nr-:" cloansin word.

it means beir-3 caot into the i'urnaoa of f1.re

Fo1 Jesus canos 0$ both Savior and Jadea.
11

s:.:.l v~tion and jutl~ .ent are c::,r,ti."'luously- opare.ti•re amor.~ th

":Joth

di:Jci:ples.57

ir.z word ~f Josas, i :nwed and disobeyed, becomo~ t hQ source oz judn~~n~,
but ·i,rw•t. satJ?c :ord e:.,~rto itsi i'm'cc t.o t>uri:t::, aad cleanse t.brough s col:tin-::,

i:.h~:.~ (Jn. 1~ :3). Thi.'" cles n3in~ pow:er 01· Jss un 1 .,ord is illustrated in

t,b.c

{,i"i

iJ'~s l 11 (LI·. 17:11-19). lie casto out demons ,mcl makes peoplo ol c-an

cle~n ec f ro,!? s in by ,Jesus I raf t'actlve word, hL\t he io elcG !Ssti

t.hou~h it na · bO, ~eleases t h

:mar-.. t ~e ,~elit::ver

clisci9le fo:- basrin ;

r.,,.:,re

i!'l

a rnm-e

!'rui~ (Jn. lS':2•3).

bodient.ly ebid,3 in Jesua• word (Jn. 8 :,31). and I

Ic.e:e:,n 3:lrJ ccr.vn&.nci"l.16nt, (Jn. 13:Jlu l!ul.Sff'.) thore is Jesus' tr,Ja disoiplo•

raised fl•c~ tha statu& or c slave toe friend ~Y' Jesus.S.

The disciples

~ ~ l Holl., 'l'he Disti."l.lc.:i.ve !;l o.:af)nts in ~istionity, tr:1nsbted tram
tha , ...illan by 1·1ormin'Y. ,-.!ope (J?.di.nn..AX'~ I T-;-~nti
Cl.":!"l:, 1937). P• 1~.

·r.

r:_,•

.,, 'l'-m:::!ri.orf,

2f• ~•• P • !'5.3.

ll.O
m"'e f,tiven "i".his status of' "i"riends"

b~r

Jesus• covore1211

~ere

of love.

Me

cnll.ed ::.hel'l t o be Hi s clisciples ( Jn. 1; 116), 2nd es Sis clisciples the:,
we1.•it llis slavss, doinr. menial tasks no tbeL.11id ,,1ould ever do !dr bis rabbi.
AU,ho l'<'~ ·l;he t halm:lt! uas required to a 01.·ve his master, 60 never T.f as ho
raqu:i.rad

·co per!'oITJ

s uch l~'l' ~nd h'l!l'!lblo t.asko as Jesus asked o.t His

di~ic:'l.p~EJ ; he!'l I0 s c:mt them 'uo get an a.cs

i nt.a Jor\lsaJ.em (l'ia·:.t. 21:l•'7J

mr..

'£01•

His ?=ilm 3un~fay process:!.on

11:l-7; Lk. 19:29-35)., or to make tho

r1r o1x;1."c.:.ions£'or iJassover ( Mat,+J. 261l?•l9J ti.k. 14:12-,16; L!{111 22:7•1,3).
f"crnerl.y

l oves, Jesus • uot•d of ;?ra:ce raises t he disciples to £riends .

Josus eivas_ co:mn:mion on eqQal terms to His disciples.

ut tbat eor." ,union

Dioci ple3 are raised f:;."om t,he pos i I.ion of. sle.veo to f'r:i.cnds solely

( Jn. l!,:12-13).

11 The

uoe 0£ t~e ~mrd 1 f'rie.nd 1 infJtead ot th1, S1110r,tie

uh~n Clu." ist is tho1M~ht t .o die:

1•athar doos •i t eu1.9bnsise the inl.irnacy o£

f.?.

t.!10, love. " - ·
Sllhlot~hat alcin to John• s idec.

or

the diocit)lt=t$ 1 'boinr,; Jesus• f'rionds is

t ho conca;>tion of believers ooing children

ot c;od.

:taristie.ns ara no

lon~ :.." slaves, but sons ·" hro1.111.h God (031. 1.u?)., whose antira rad3i'll)tive
purpose conters in people becoming His childran thrDIJ.t?.h Josus Christ.
(Eph. l:$l.

Such intim!lt.e Comm!lnion ·w ith God expressed in sonship ond

edoption o:f.' sons comes t.hroi:gh t.he lo\l'e that the li'ather shsds alroad

----- ,

60zbid. P• h37•
01Ibid., P• b37•

-

lll
(I .'lohn 3:J.).

As ,~ons !>£ God, digciplae naed not !'ear, for t.hc·r h!iViJ C!od 1 s

Spiri·i; -;.nd are ahl e t,o cry,

11

abbo, Fat.bar" (Ro:n. 8 :14•17).

Thoa~.h t.!e diac:l.ple 1 s Ob9dioncc is not servile (Jn. 81;:S, 12136},
t he condition placed U!"lDn t!le disciple beoa11se ho bas reae,.vod Jesus•
lova el evct-M.n~ h:.lm :Crtv,1 al.av,; t n f.'riona stnt\1s ia one o-f joyful Pbed:i.ence
to Jesus a ~c1 Hi s t-1ord.

0111)' ii' the diacipla dcee what Jesus cormimncis ~n

'na ~act tha t t be disci.s>l.e ia ob3dient. to Jaauc I word su:•~ sts that
th~ c!i.sc·.ple by his Ol}nditmco taker. over t he position and ~.l"oro5ati~>s of
·t h:,i Ola Taa t a.nent di so l-'3dient Vine.

JO'JJ.c.l

oo·•~ to sur:rres~ th~t t.he Ol d Terriian1ent gsh~l.

Sl~ ~o. ec by Yah1-1eh 1 s
CiG. c.l

Israel was the gahal Ya'h";ah.

':Jt!.13

The

t he community

Voice, \.7 Bis Election uord oi' love, 2m.] r.hnt t t .e

1.sraeJ. t ra.o aU111mono d

to be o"bodio~t to that Voico and uorci of Goa.63

Bnt, t.hou. :;h cal lod 'by (¾cd' s voice., Isr.?.e1 reject.e;i, i €;l'1Drod and api:irned
t,ho wori oo.'
t,

ooc. 6,it tha disciple , a~idinp- in .tho 1.' rao Vina, Jasus , baarf;

o f1•11:i.t of' obedionce to Je&11s ar.d Hi.a t?m'd., and baco.1Des 2 productive

i:G:"nn..::h in t ha r eal 9roductive Vine replccin_ lsraol.

63T • .F. Torroncc•-, "Tho Isrcel or O·o d-Israel and the: Iuca!9n:it.ion,n
Int~z•pretation, X, (July, 19.$6), ,;QS.

Jesus• ·total cot.1n.and t cJ love as He had loved (Jn. JS:l.2)

tiG.&

not

l ey i i!)llc:!:t. i n tbs 1Ji: rong etbical bent Hooes hntl gtv en Israel.' s .rclit.;lmi. l

Suer, p~•ophct ~.c et hical s ur.mu::rios as ,,%ie&.h ti,8 and Hoss..•. 616 ne.d streseea

tJo~~- .-t~:>cl 1.:n , urrie1-...pl'i-Vilt~gad and scjo\lr ncrs, ~.nd attan dreu oot t,ae
t.:~colo~ic:.>.l _ e:;a,:,ns bni'li.zlii m1.cn chesed=

i1,u.:. l a.rF.Jd · • :ln . uniq1ie :ra:.:h:ton

i11

!01•l1cl

t-1as

to l.ove boc~u&e Goo

t.he ~~tcdus.:?

rolat:i.cms botm~en God .'t.."16 wm and nwn snd , .. ,. Rat her II the Lat, uos , ere

Uoo 1 e solVi ti011 i n hi.-;tory.

In I sx-acl 11 therofor e 11

tr~

s ocial arclcr mm not eround.sd in nat aa•e,
ta; arA society were croug Lt i nto

no-.t" •i:ms the l&u u. natural lag .

-·--------J~,2e3, Porsoncl.ities

or

the Old Testament ( New Yorid

Scr~.'t.n:mr• ::1 Sens., 19.$1), P • 222.

-

-

'1i'1"31i.d.nr~

-

Ch31"las

ll.3
heing ·iJ>..rc,urtn & speciel 1"8V9latian or God in the setting ot the
COVGRm'lte Ii tcrr,il.eas 0nslaved pcq1le who ned no ltm -..,era ti!ede int,o
a' n"'M.on and iwn a. lau. Com.,cque:.'kt'.cy' 1 IDrnal could rejoice i.11 tl1e
law, £01., bo!1ind it la,,v tho 01~1er:, the :i.+edenptivo God1 11ho bad set
,:,.s :J.ovc 0 11 a defooce1ess people f/or "-!m>m justice had been den:led.3

Gr-dual~v, thOli.r,,\11 tm oopheaw sh:Lt'tad i"?'D!!l too Giver 'i'1llo bad

Ot).eh tendencies bardonot! oven ·1ore under leador& l:ib:1

ca .'lpl.~tGl'.cy.

I

.n~ss
JGC

· llc-i looi;1,?Jd eo large t ,at evcm i Jig :iclea t.l'lat Occi could &ted noar

e he:'i.ncus aimior

~;::is

in.i,oosible.4 LOJ10 ., il' a;i.vcn arr:, place, ua:; set a ..

r e~-ul uted but le:N. to consaiencc. Amo!tg t !-1e latter elon~oo tlr.e clu1;1e!: al
chu':i.t y aid ldmne~a to othgrz.S

mv-~1

ot lme

th:i.i:,; (!w.u.ified duey

is

!bl.'" her li.-utad ar.rl hGd.t-;Gd abot,t by its "fi:mda.q~tallsr ce..tri!')et.nl chGJ1-

2.oto1.". t1

cre.e.tion.

':fl10 JG·· s of t he D~ersion .foohiQned

&

o:;,-stam of l.Gv.ing 'the ea-itirc

n..:.t th~ Jmr stood r:i.Rlrii in th'.3 canter.

Any eu.:rplus loVQ

.iU

~. l?.rr..e:st J'r •inht. '!'ha Old 'l'eat~nent Ar~nst Its :S3ckfP"OUnd (I,ond.01:11

SC~-i Pr ess J.-.td.• 19,0),

i,.~.-

· r=

-

-

'

~iP.lther ~icbrodt, •!an ia. tho Old Testav.:.0nt, tre~u1l.ated .tr::,:u th:.:
Car.i.mn h · K. tmd· n. Gregor sliiit..li (Lonclon, SC?.~ Pross Lt-d •., 1$$1.), PP• J.7-23;
Uarl ! oll., Tho Distinctive !ilements in Chr1stisnity .. trar.slatGd .f'ror.i the
Gor,:n211 by Uw."man
Hope (Edln\iurghtT. a.'ld T. ciarlt, 1937), !J•

v.

is ..

:Sl·J iJ.l.iam ',.fanson., Jesus The t3ss:tah (iaondon s Hodder anti Stoae,l tton Ltd. 1

19S2) ·,. 83.

---

dispellSod. t o prose'.cytes., reoident aliens, en..omies, slaves, boasts am
plant,s :b1 t.lm't descend:Lne or(\EJI'. 6

Love u.rr:lox- Judaism was limited chief~

i",o ona' ": i"e'llm1 Jm,s Ql'l(l rem1nsd :taoln:ted from llfe, the. dG!:lands of

riF-hteol1sno::m in tbo Lau providinc the foundation for Jowish ethics. 7
The L ~e al God ia"l Jesus

J esu.s did :more than issue a

ile"l!l'

c o ~ to lo'1e .

If lie had done

i1oti1i ng mora t han proclaim &."ilother clanend upon man. Be liwld just. ,t,,,2vo
b ti:1.m 1,epo.atine "i:.ile t.'l.tl Testams:.."lt, sEJ?rt,cmces to. l.ova God. and l.ove tha

the r.a~.e hbor uas mere:J.u illllal •s t.,a.11011s rul.e coucbsd in positive te.-n-.s.
Jesus 1 ·;.e,1,:.1h i11g or love, then.,

t'10uld

not 'be uniquo • but would msreq be a

hei t~l ton:,;,ng 0£ ti!e d0mar~l to love and a dee,er inoi,6ht into its working

.,.,.,.
v..,1, •
Ho:re'Jel", oo.c.b is not the cue.
11.fort1.k-nd t,o lova but

Jesus proclaims not merel,y a lle15btenod

e. ru:r.r situation creat ed by God's lo.re. BeceusC3 P.e is

tha Su.ff'lri ng Ser.vmit, His :la a ool.f-sacr:tt:l.cin3 l.ovo that is greater thon
any :im,nv:, (J.n. 15,13).

'l~he osssrticn,

0

Gext iz love" (I John luo ) wol!ld

never be c::1p·i .ier if love were interp:retGd in -terr-:ie

or

a Gad•~ printe

tiYG'Jat!lic:>s t,J:l&t nov,er prolill)ted Hir.t -t .o pm"9aseiul a.eta of love.9

JesDD 1

e ms'tant contacts with t he outcasts and ~rent failures of l.U"e mat be
,_

0

oat.t£.ried Quell. en:1 Ethelbert. Staui'ter., 11Love.,n Bib le Key . -!on!s.,
t:rw.sl&ted i'rcrn1 the Gern&n and edited by 3. a. C.oa.t es :rro;.-Oerhard Kit-tle•s
1'heoloc,J.&cheq WUrterbucb ~ iteu.en Testmns:it (Hev Yorks Harpor and i31'ot.hers.,

195ij., PP• Jb-71•
7lb:t.d • ., 'PP• h0-43•

-

-

•

• ,l

H. Strachan., The Fourth Oosuel (London a SC}{ Pross Ltd. 1 1941) •
.

us
interpreted &s tho m'lrcitul.• redeeming lwa of God in action. Also Jesus•
11umera1s oncounters 111th demom ond unr..1enn spirits 1s a corol.lary to t-h:!s

activo., oeck~ love ot Gad., and ill.ustrat-eo that C.,od•s wertere a,-1a1.nst
the .forces o.t' evi1 frees those do-,m-a..'Vl-cu.ts. from the pOJrers that wo~ld
keep them cia-i-n and out. 10
Hy~r en i n his ?11onu.mental. work., .AP,ane

~

Er~., bas described tilis

active l.ove oi" God :!.ncarna.te in Jesua as ba.i.ng completeq aponta:neo.ia onr.i
':lrunotivated by aey ettort of man c.nd com;;J.ru~ indif'ferent. to arq t..~oo::ht
of hu."lta11 vel.ue:, sine.a all objects ot O<rl 1 s lave ara sinners; fer F.rm
r e cogn:i.zing httr.u m vslca as a• r8Qso11 £or loving 11'.en• God.•s '\Ulm9l'itec! love

oreetes vru.u.o i n men pr3C16eJiv'becau.se He loves them. F:lnalJ¥, Ga:.'!. 1 s love
a.lone ~1.s t he

t •'fey

man can corua to co111mmion with God• for from men I s side

th re i ~ no at.her

w&y

that leads to

Goo.JJ. It

the l 01;,,· Goo., not 01~ v as tho Go:l of Aui'£erin~

is in tµis conce.,t.ion

love,

ar

but opeci.f'icaJJv

th- Father ullo s aeks out. and cras.t.es tho cbjects ot 1-Ii s love, t1'.at is
absol.ut ely unic;,u.e to Jesus I teacbina ot l.ove.
11

Here., Floyd Fils on su3~e ..ta .,

thore 1::as soma~hing in t.lte Oliristian idea of Geo which ._Judaism dicl not.

para llel. n12

Jesus is tbe actualization and incernation of God 1 s 1ave to cen
becau:i: e love :ts tb.9 st1lo relation l1etween the Father and t-he Son.

Jes us•

reveal.in:'• God's love to

11

'A911

depends

upo11

the Father lov.l.ns Jesus.

tha Fathar has lo\red :r.a, so have I lCV"ed y0'.1n (Jn. 1519).

As

Christ is loV'ad

l.~. -.1. mumon., The Servant Messieh {Ce:1iorid3e: C~:Oritiee Gn1versit:,
Pross ., l.9:$.3), P• 6•i. ·

11.ffldera Hygren. 4£$Bpe !.!t !£2!,, ~mskted 1'.rom t he &iedish bs,• Pa W.p
s. Watscm (i>ll:Uedelphin1 The Wostr.iitu!ltGr ~ress, 19S.3)., ;>P• 7$-81.

12v1.ayd v. Filson., !!'!! ~ Teatw.nnt. A,q aiust
:JC i 1>ross Ltd., 19.$'2}., PP• 21-22.

,!E ~'!'••tirom:umt (~om ons

ll6
I

t>'J t he Father; He is t!la Son, of the ~•at,hor•s lOV'o-'ld'ffi"7f"v~-('3ph. 1:16).

C 1risti:!rm h"Ive bean cellvored by t.ho .Fath91" 11frori the dom1nian ot darkness
e.nd tl"'on.~ferrnd to the kingdom. or his bo:toved Son;i,

,,.c.

-

rot) c)n)(.)

7il
r'1.J
<Ct(rif1.s.

,,.

d'tJToJ --{Col. l.:13).

'l'hat the !"other loves tho ':ion is provod by- tba :;"atbcJ•• ~

ivin« al.l. t.hin,.zo into Jeeuo• hand (J:1. 3!3S; i :i.""t . llt2S-27). !Jocmise
Je aus ia ~·,he o"oject of th£> Father• s love and the relatic:i betuo3:i theai ia

0n0 ot love ., thet"o is no roO'JI for sell'-eeser• ion or i nde1lcndcnt 11ction on

tho part of Jcsu~ (Jn. S:19- 20). nethsr: tho Father's i~vo ot Jesus
ch:11m13J.:; J sun ! lif'e nncl acticn tm,ard the tat.al reval ::itio.-i of God's low

on the c1·oim.

Fee use Jesus r4illingl 11 l~:-s down His lUo., tb.3 Fat,her lovoa

.Hi "II (Jn. 10:17).

'1'':l:\

wpreme oel.f-~:lving or Jesus., in tha wcrds of JeG1m.,

ccc??.>lisbP.s "'he c13.v.tne purposes

h~:::t, sen

"• •• that tho uarld. r.ay kncr.i toot. thou.

me and · ast lovad them even as 'tho-.a Ila.a t lo-.red ws."

(Jn. 171 23).

Tha Love of the Uisciplo
TJ

1;1

new, unpar:.illeled ovent of the divine mercy aild love g?'OUnded

t at.all:,• j.n God's redeeming purpose end i.110&1.-nato !n Jesus is the basis of
a ne,1 s i tu.at.ion £er the love at the disci:,'>le•

HJcom bringo the i"Ol"&ive-

ncos oi' sins• e.n.d 11ben a ir.:m experiences that:, a cot;,.ol.ete

nsti'

pawer of aver-

ui, ~l rline l.ovo is rel.car.ad ,.,r.t thin hi.'lle nl.3
Jesus' cornrr.and.m ent to love is :i ncn1 commondmant (Jn. l3:3h).

ne;mcss :rconsiGt s in tho deptl1

or

"13:minc.; t h:~t lo,re has receivecl i'rC!il rhat

Chr1s1. ic, from t-lle v.gnif'eats.tion o.t His

l.)1~uell and Stauf'fer, .22,•

.!:!!.•.,

l!>i.'8

towerc'i the cUsciplc,s. • . nlh

P• h9.

~ -: . 1. R:i3 • Tho Fcurth GD®sl and

I.utt.e~,fortb Pr ess, ~2), P• 66.

Tbs

J!! 1-'ae' si;age ~ 'lo-da.,r

(Lo.,don1

ll7
John describes Jesus as 1oving them. to the aid (Jn. 1311), and ~ da,n
Mis llfe on t heir bahali' (Jn. 10:11-JS, ~,11,3).

Thus the command111911t to

love does nm stand unrelated 'to His revel.ation or God
r.:losel.y related to it.

~

lo•re., but is

For, as Harl Uoll observes, "trhosoever has been

forgiven most will lava God most; end he to whom God ho.s remitted a Rl"Cat
debt., trill al.so learn mildness towards his' •!l~~hbor.nl.S

In Gcd •s l.ove lie:;:

t he newness en' Jesus' cCl1llllalldment.
Thus., i'he can.."'landment to love th.a neiW3bor is rea1J¥ aeythiag but a
11

c~mn,.an:ir.lent" in the sense of a. mcralistiQ lau. To view thl'l comr,,..andmant

to love as so1nethi~ demanded, 11,;'gren f'eol3,

~10,.1ld

ber the w,v to und.er-

stmiein;- the nature of 1wa.16 Far frCJil being mereq om of a nw:mm- o£
rul.es as in tile Olcl 'l'estumont, Jestts• . command gi~res love control and gives
i'i:. command over cJ.1 of human de&l.ings.

The. coDllll8J'dment to 10118 replaces

the Ol.d Testa:msnt Law.

com anci superseded the iniper£ec ~

{! Cor.

'l'he portect bad

:t.J:J.O).

'he resul.t is • • • that it is no lor,ger possible tor the lite ot
1~el.igion trul,y conceived • • • as a ~;u.-r ru3tored relationship
between tlie soul a.~d God, to come dam eaein to the a1d 111orslistio
level at ,..hich love ho.El to oi~de tr.:e field 1:ith an :i..'l.l.""ir1ite nwri>er
of other :bnperat1ve3. The J.a,r ~..,transcmded by thf:, tact that it ia
na -1 r~rasp3d in 5.ts per:f'ect norm • .!.,
Reel.'.cy-, t he cOilll!lmldr.-?nt to lave as pa1;tern9d on God's love in Jauus is
, i t h out pcrall.el.

t.o s3¥,

t1Jw:,t

It defies codU'ication t o such a degree tbat it ssel'!S

niitempt to il'IDJ::a anathor lm·r

lSgolJ., £2• cit~, P• 22.

l.6~Jygren, ~•

l.7

E:!•,

PP•

61-oh.
.

William !1anaon, 5!.• ~•, P•

Cl.\t of

this • ..,

ll8
This cor.1.inandm!3nt to lovo cut right across

tr1110

po:>ular and inf'luel)t.ial

m.ovements 0£ Jesus' ti:;ra, that ot tho Pharisees and that at the patr1oti,;:
nationalists.
'fo cotrt.inue t o r:vlke tbs LaH the standard

or

ethics, au tbe Phcrisocs

d ici., invol.vecl felling to see that the l ,at-! ·1ns givon tr, God to maet m
emr Bency ., and s o had a temporary task to per:rom that pointed to 1t3

hi.3t o~ical 1.!ncoffl?leteness.
The .function or the Torah .was to bring men• s satificaticn tdth tbis
aorlcl tu an Oa"'ld 1 &r.d to ,1u.i d:on :ln i:dn a t .hirst £or righteouoneEa
(l~att. S. 6 ). But the ? harisses c211 go e!>out with nil the aweur~ces
oi' st:ti ,.£~ction, i'o.r ~ hay hay';) t .u1•ned t i'la historical :mnction o! the
l..i.t·r i nto j.t.s a."Cact opposite • .1.6

Je~·us• c cm.<!lancir11cmt to love flow full in the face af' snot.her !>C:>Ular
n ove:li(:51t., t h 1; o.f.' rising natiml8lis111.'s patr1ot,1c violence as a protest

.l'?~inst the ·tomans .

Jesus• comand tg love must ue set ~ainst the bllCk-

r •· cuna of it.Olll@n cicrninat,.on nnd oppression under ffhich tho .Jows chafed.

Tho

Jew•s na.t ional .iat.ic torvor of'ten lod t,o explosive and abortive rebolli"sm.
ii'irr!!ly r efus ing to recognize ROlll.9' s political supreme;• ., they i;ried to r.ut

f orw~.rc tho -Jewish cause 'Hith armed 1-esista.."'lCo a.111d guerrilla action.
co!r:1!2Glld

Jes ·

1

nt t o J.ove llil1St be caen to be the exact opposite end alternate to

t he armed violence of r:d.sauided petr1o!is.19
Jesus• co?!!ffll!m to love 1D first

or

iil.1 a cor.!lm!d to love Gcd. n'bove

all t hings (iik. 12:28-30 ; Matt. 22:J:S-38).

This :L!I the i"irst and. t}'r..e

18s thell>ort Sta.utter, He1:1 Teotanent '~heOlo§i• translated from the
Ge.tWJn by Jobn Harsh ( .:few l'ork: The mcm:l.l.i:i..'l O~lk"V.t l9S6), PP• 91-92.

l.9zr•. J. Foakes Ja~<son aoo Kira opp !.dee., The Bop,1mlin.1s ot Cilriatianity,.
ooi·~ed by F. J. Foakas Jackson am 1::1.rsGpp L.."\ko (Reprint, o1· 1920 edition;
London: The 1acmUlan C0111pflr:\Y'~Ltd• ., 19!12), I., 269-290.

il:9
t;reat,est ootl'a1unclrl!011t .

To lOV'e Gad total."cy' iG firat- r4 all a call to

repentance, i"cr it pl.a.cos tlle dis.c iple
Gl!1t

o±' uh:Lch ne hes concloecended to

~-~

J.oi,~. 20

dc:!•ro'i..:ton to Go-J tbo.t, C08'..:::o l:,;s,• recogn1Z,~n

to Gocl'-o soverm.(!D holinoso
Such l.ovo io s ccrr!)lstc

and accapti~ God's oav.i.n~

d:1£:ci;-,lo shows Mi..~ conr.ect,icn to the 80:il. Vino., JeeWJJ for the degenera~e

s·toopr::il to oave and thus woo disobedient eJ¥l disloyal to the cltlrns t.hs.t
l01Te plcced :tn :tt.

llu,1; tl,e disciple by lovl.nz God be1or.£;& ebsolutc1y to

G.xl; i ,:;_t; l.ovlnp. Go-J e.s s reault; is pure !'lt'ld unf'ei~ed, and be devotee all.

TL~ love of 1.,he cliscir,le t0:1ard GOd is m~ivat,ea i n the highest
do-... ~'.:I

;o

God ' o ,..!)on:t:ar100UG, u.nmotivatecl Juqe. 22 2ut. any otriler consideration

bu"', iA~ a i :ino ~ource of t.he dis cipl.e•a l.Gvo to Goo places that love :S.n
j ooparti,!'"•

'i'o :•lcv.•r 1,rU ;h e~11i;emess mrl a p•e.ssi011 Ear God: means t hat the

cl~.sc:i: le ~.w t. ,JecJ.c.!l"•e t.i£.r on tb.e pride t.hat co.113s i"rCi?l richea (:•13.tt.

6,24.,

30.f.t. ) .:.'.n:l ·c.he p1'"'l.da that comes frc.n r,roi"i;icm (Uc. 1lrl:.3,; ,1e1-.t. 22:6), £0:;,r:i.rf a :!:n :rJ.Trf i'orm. threatc:ms love to ,G o:i. 2.3 Such lova tai'~
1.h'3 F~rtber is
,

;,,;·i

•nal t hat tho u,.eciple is abiding in ,Jesus., the Vir&S; h? is abidi.n g in

Jesu,s ' lo·;o (Jn. 3$:9).

------·----

20 t:do3i,b. Otto, ~ Kingdom !J!_ ~~~Son£! :la!, trantlated i"roc:i
~ ho ~evissd Gerw..n edit ion by Floyd V. .Fil~on am Bertra..'ol Loe-:·•oolt (LODdo.:11

Lutte1--t~o..~h ·ress, 19$1)., P• 52.
21n,ar~, .,

ga. ~-, PP• 9b.:..9,5.

22
Ibic.i• ., ~• 93•

23c;i:ell a.mi Sta11ttcr, S!?•

\

s!:.•,

Pl'• 4t~7 •

ii

r .
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'J.'m lova

~esult

o:·

at the. cii.s ci:plo toward >iB £ell.ouman

abi.<iii:.- in Jesus, tho .ileol. Vin0 .

Ji

ill1d riaighbor also is t he

•.~s• c cmoondmen·t t.o lovo one

e.nother es ! e h s l.o·.recl (,Jn. 15,12) is oba-;c·· and iultillGCt by ebiding in
Hi2 love (Jn. 15: 9-10).

'ial tliscipJ.;e•s 1o,.•e to:-:ard ~ ste.,w trora Ocd~::,

Ufl-'l\Otiitate•• love ta-o'fe.rd h~.

ntve 1ove, tact:U.se he .1":i.rst loved us11 (I John

E•P the d b ciple 1 a lQW or others is ,.~a~ured by tho absolut,e stat1da.."""i

L. :l.!? ).

of' Oorl' s

ru11o•l,i;ratod, unmerited love

tCff~{l

hir.1.

orr.1 of s el i'-lova t hat iG dec:,ened a.'1d projected.

li.i.s lovo. ia not a subtle
Recognition ar credit

S:r.>~ crther•:; pl..iy .m> part j.n t ha ca.scip le 1 s lO!Te (l.l:. 6:32-31~).

eoncre"·.e nr.c.i m -pocple deterr.d.nes t.ne love oi" tJ1e
d i ::-cipl o

1 a!a

l ov,.:d

1.m

forg ive n v hile

2.

discipl.(1 ■

C.•·14'" the
Since t he

miscrat,le sinner, he iE tvn 1oves

p:::.o:,_~ i n their :J.ser:r end ?rd.sXcrtuoe; even " ha J.o·,1est social~ cJlCl more.li:;
~ •,z,

cb;Jact

01· rdo 1oving coracem (!·lat,t. 25s3l-4'l).

Becau.a~ Gcd's love t o

h:tm in Jem a i n unlimited end tmaond:itionec:l., unlimited .mld wicondit.ioned

:i;.-,r,r:iture wbo is more catcornsd witb letaliotic ~itllmetics than displsyiJl:l
an 0\l'Gr£l.a;; inc:, ,..nballlpsred worltins o£ love (fratt . 18 : 21-22 ) •

1 ce

questior.

:l.s not "Jic;.; sha:.1ld I beheve to thooe I natnr:1.ll-37 dislike''• but rather,
nmwn t.ho 10~.-o o~· Coo :ls s had abr~ in ir.en•s heuts, w.b at lir..its can it
h~va?n

'f his i s cent.rel. to Jesus• teaching abou:t forgivenes~ an..i turnin.2

~·.ha o-'c;her cheek (r1att. ~:b3-48i .Lk. 6s27-36). 2b l!" or ?ilot1va.t\!d b 1 e. Fo.tbcr•a

love in tho coJ1e1·eto fol"fllS . oi' sun. and rain upon all mankind. alike

121
( •! att.. !i :hk-h5), ·Ute sons

or

God

are co?mnaJXled to likewise 1.ove alJ. men

w.ithout distinction or -»reterence..2S
nut Jesus' d:i.t3c~.ples are called to lov-e one o.notiier espacial.4,·. Ti11.G
i s liis corra.e.r.clmant., "that you love one anotllor aa I have 1.oved :youn

(Jn •. JS :12 ) .

Tb.'3 ::greater lcwc 11 t,ho.t lo~}'S clcx-m. its life for those it ties

:!.nt i r.iatal;r to i t s slr f urniohes the patt,ern
't,he ot~her (.Tn. l5rl.3).

or

-;bo d1Dciplas• love ono for

3

Just as Jesus had c&lled ·l;he di~ciples into a

collec·i:;:t"ta gri:my , so t,he e.f.f'ect or abidi.r.r. i n tho True Vine

branc:.es ~ct\ld iiie

\,i... h

other

acb bra11ch cl ooel;;r to tiw others. 2G For within the

'!'rue 'line tha·•a is no room .fer unlov:tnt~ i."ldiviuualism or sell•&esertionJ
rathgr all or,<} i nter connected throuB11 t h~ l-0ve o.1' tho 'true Vino, Jesu~.2•1

Tllo die ·i ·les ., .. •, a'.; lor.o w01ves., bu
-l',lie .,. -:i·..c Sher,l!c:..1 d f,rn. 10111.i). 'l'ho

..

a.rs a <:orparato croup, sheep UDdQ.\..

Fe.thor 1 ~ 1.ove 6 1v n the d isci-ol.es in

; l"e."i&l~ Gnd h is seed had been t:elected as tbe Vine o! Yal1weh £ar t i?...

purpose 01.· be~.rin6 the fruit of bleasiJ'l..g to all. nations.

'.U1ui.r3

univors 2l misflionar-; vocation to rGveoJ. ~~.hwah, the w1ivers81

11as &

aoc1.,2a

Tl!ey

· e~e to be t he );, rieat.l.J· people of God., rano:e.ring to ! a·u~eh., tJls' one truo

2SNygre:t:, S?,• cit., P• 66.
26vincEl:!t, 'l'a;rlor, .Far
w.tl

venoss

.!!S. a econcil13t.io:i

(London'z fac-iUllan

Cor.;pattf Lttl • ., 19$2)., PP• 12 - '29.

27c¼. H. c. :fac(!regOZ", E1Jcharist1.c OrifR-!!S (L01d on: James Clari: and
c.... . .m,,r I:.t • ., 1928 ), p. S7.

2l\a1110~ .ri;.d,:Jm;on, !!!!, Biblical Doctr:1.r:e
Tho Bet nnrw f rees., l9SSJ., ? • 22.

!!.!:,!!! Ct:urch

(st . Louis 1
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God, •;;he uoraui ~ and obedience -:.-rhich He could rightf'ol~ claim from :ill the

.. ·-

at ions o:f t'ho ear1,h.

jl&

.

a. priest,~- peop}.c, Israe1 was· forced to · e

e:Y.cl.l1si•.re. 29 Pru.·,½do ic111l3', it wo.s tbis cxcluoiveneoo that proved t ho

so~rce ai:' Isr aa1 1 s missionary cellin;; and t he essence

0£

h9r m13sionar;(

0-.it ~f' i.hi s excl.usi vanec:3 or Israel lle.r n:S.saionu:r vocation oprinas.
P • L'I.!S ro t. 'leir part 11cruicc t his 1•c;,J.:t icn or Israol, t hat i t a:lpeaa."'"S

t o b.ave a '.!:"eality ~-1hich ether reJ.isiona haw not., aid the;· psrce:i.ve,
.a.""o :i.:-11~· ol" '"!ore cl ear ly, t 1:at. bore is a Ond who is not l':llld s in ..
i.'tl~rJ, u ut. hso reade man in H:ta.30

s..,,s

·ex.ampl ~t: of. t he t!.i'tectivenesE
Hru•.Man the Syrian (II Kings

m, ·1

,

or

this exc1usivenosa are t l\e comersion

Ssrl), 2nd t'r..a

ot

proseqtes m.en-tioned in tbs

st.ar.ient , ·the piouu centurion at c~per ,wwn (Uc. 7 1S) and Cornelius

t 10 cant ur:i.c.11 01.· Caosarea (s,cts 10,2). Such e."'U!:lllples w-are just. sinr.].e

ar

Thu.o t1 3 t ho Lo1•d
hosts! In ":.hcsa clays tan man shall 'take hold
01· i ,:10 1•0'be o-£ a Je-.i, s~y :f.ng , 11Let. u s g o tTlth )"Oll ., i"ot• :-;e 1-..ave heard
tlt'l Ood i s t•; ith ycu 11 (Zoch. 8 :2., 3).

bey o11cl I s:i.•s.el• s borders to proclail11 the -unique greatnesu or their Goo.,
Yair-1eh.

'i'oo one seemingly obvio:10 o:,ca!:,tion is tho book of Jonah, but. es

t.,athc:1&-- Ilebert has pointod out
1'ile Boo!t or Jona.'1 g:l.ves no prog:ranme ar misd.onar,,r uctiv:LtyJ ell t!Jat
o:Lds or •i -~ picture is skatched 1n var:., liahtly. Us s oeo to -lineveh1
but 11ot t,o ca1.l the Minevitea to ~ship God, to ,Pl"liv to Hi.ii, to
b r i~ (li.f't,s 3r.d presents., t o offer aa~ii"ico; b3 bas ~ one thilie
t o say, anr! t.h~t is to warn tbOJll or il'i\')ending j11dg1uent.

29a • ,\. Danell, "i'he Idoa ot ,Ood I o .!?eople in t-ha Biblo", !!!!, ~ ,2!
the V:7-n:,, edit,Qd by- Anton Fl'idrichDen (iie:1 l'mi:: 'Philcsophicel L:lbra.""Y, 19$3):

P:-2U:-

.3-!>nebel"t ~

!ia•

9i.,

31n>icl.e, P• 93.

p.

76.
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Even the Ser'Vant o_ 'Iahwoll does not pcri'<:r.'il an act 1v!.r mum.oner ., carc~r.
Instead., He :i.c p.ivon as a light to the wtions., b i,t ho d OBB not brilt!;i ths.in

light (~s. 49 c6 )., md tho coastlaJ:ds and i~l.m:ds wi l l ~ £or- Jtla 'l"orall
(Is. 1-12:!i ) .

Isr ael' :., i1iooio11 sprD.ng out ot an eitcluoiveness that foand it.a origin

ar

ir1 'i;h . gre~tk1eas and univorsal.ity-

Goel.

:i:his exclw:.iveness., though a

nocesaa1·_y port _of .Iarae1 1 s r~lieion, springa up in a ver;; ug)¥ G!ld
Heparati s •tic f orm af'ter tho e>i:ile.32 Tm, SP.ved Rwrinent concentrates ::iore
.m :-:ial.Vt.'1t i on t.he.n on aav:Lns otho1•s, expGt1ds more effort on keopin&

on i t3

i"c,celf' p u:-e then pur:i..fying othors.

T.ha Jeus a--=, Josus 1 t:i1YW., hc,:-:evor., s i"m;eu groat. m1ss1onar:y vite.lity .

But tno:tr en~e3 was misdirected.

For Jesus commeats that t!le Pharisees

bour..d t v;,ir .::onverts to t-ha Lu.11 and not t o the God who aave the Lm-:.

thov..Jh tba:r

0

ti•~vers o l.o.nd and sea to

tr.E£f O

~hUs .,

a sin,v.,l.e prose~e, 1t uben they

aucc~d., the :i.1.'" c onverts become ''twice as tm1cll a cll:llci

or

i:ell" as the

Ph:?ri SOQG t homselvac c~111tt. 2.3:lS).

Iar ~.el. nas actu.al~ ilnpotmt. to csrey 011t her Wlive rsa1 ms a en t.o
t l~ Gentil es.

'i:hough :;.he realizoo God•r:: high

aw

ho]¥ purpose, sha was

uevur ~ l e t~ roolise he.r potentiality es ·the universal VL'18 or the univorsal

c-ou.

Tlli:; hitb cal.l.1.ng 101' b&yond her po.,er9.

ot fulf'ill.,'l81lt.3.3 Sbe

was unabla t o r e sl.ize the f'ulJJlds o£ bar universal pot.entialit.y unti1 Ood's

fullness :-£ ti,r.ie had cane (Gal. la 14).

32,_,.
Pr~sa.,

ti. Manso~, Tbs Toacbing
19$1)., PP• 211~2.
·

.2£_ Jeno (Cainbridge, Ca.'llbridge U'n iversit~·

JJ!iebert, .22• ~•• PP• 9S-96.

Jacus' uni versal misaion wau i.11herent in His intorpretation of U1s

.ni nistry as the ~ui'i'oring Son oi' Man•

..

AG t ho Su£!'erin3 Servant , Jasu::l was

t o br i f1B .£orth 0 cc 's ri6htoousnsss an• jastice for tho \ier.itiles ( Is. 42,J.),

t u ba a light. tor t ile

ontil.es (Is. 1'9 16), and by 111.G gris~ suffering le

.10uld s't,artle me.v nBtions and \ 'hair kL,ss (Is.

_,2,1.S). .Ba the glorious

Son of :"lCn of llaniel. 7, Jesue complat.a],y :identified Hir..self Hith c1ll. tho
s ai nt r; o!' the .\ost lti.Bh (Da n . 'l:13,18).34
,Tc sus JUJ11Self u nderstocd Hio ·rd.!ls.i.oi1

atJ

ox~endi rc t.o all. · ie.~.

S 1, a•.;io.:1 is t r <JlrJ. the Je.is (Jn. ht22), but t.haro co'l'!lEls the tiioa when othor
sheep

ioat tila Good Soophsrd poss cose& b ~ ·o11G tho sheepfold o:l Israel. will

be bro.ie:. t in., hear !iis -voice and b ec0!'1S p..- :rt ot the one flock under the

one Sha;>hci--d (,rn. 10 :16).
,um~ :.i.o 1ed t t-1ice .

I n John's Oos:.,.J~l tha Gent 1le3 are spacil."tcal.J.v

In John 7:35 tllo Jcn.-c ccnte::nptuouo~v asJ; if Jesus uil1

consor ·G wi th Genti:Le~ whilo tr~'1ng to ireko proae~es of them.
r,;oam

This Hould

·to i m icate sa,i.e future titlD h"hen tbo Goope1 would coms to the

hoathea.

,, t, t m

Jesus ., :i..n:f'o m~

cloao of Jesus• t.rl.$tcy, oom:a Greeks com to Jesus.
a.i" their intention to see Him., oxclaims., 1'Ths hour hm

com~ £er the Son of Man to bo · g1C>rit1ed. 11 'j'he great pu.-i,ooe 0£ F.is cOMir\1
thllt He be lii'ted up h86 arrived ,11th tho cOl'lling or the Gantilas.

By

boin placed i!lto tile earth lilte a oesd, Jesus will die and bear etch
f'rltit (Jn. 12,20-24).

cfosus' boar:L"lg t he .i"ruit

or

tile Gentiles :Lo dependent

upon Hio doath, rea1.11·roctian ar.d ascons:l.ori. Aftor t-hase redernpt1va a,re.,ts
Ho Hill dru~, ::1ll men to Himself (Jn. l2i.30-32)., :md so b em- uci1 lrait
(Jn . 12:24).

I

The Dicciplcs' ii'ruit-Be31'icg ;r1,ar.10:!'l
Jasus chos e t he disciples, lllCarparating t hem into H:bnself', the Real.
Vi n~, f or t he purpose oi' b enrinc abidi~

f r uit.

nr

chOse you

am appointed

you that . ou sbo11l.ci ~o and bear fruit a.!!tl t hot y our fruit should abide"
( Jn . 15 :16 ) .

That t his i'ruit be e.ring ·tas impw tant and central to J e sus

:5s ovidout f'~o;n the a ccentuated e:nph.:?sis He gives. tho i dea.

doi'ini'to p r ogz~aas ~.on--f-ruit, much .fruit, moro fruit.JS

There is a

But nowhere does

Je£ius even contemplat e the poss ibili.t.3r of j ust a little fruit.
branch abi d,as in t ho True Vina, it tlill bear i'nli'li (Jn. 35,4-S).

If a.
/ipsrt

t 1~0,n thi, Vine it i s impos sible i'or :my- 'branch t o maintain lif'e., much las~

boar i'ruii;

( Jn.

JS :6) .

J:Sasic:-lly, the frui t tbet ths disciple is to b ear 1s ot iler .anci
di oiples.

::.E_S ..

Hom:wer, the di&c1ple 1 a l.ove, i"e1.th and obodience olso pl.ey' a

vit&l 1•0lc in the disciples• 1r.iasion.
shcmf.l tha vol.a 1ove p lays .

In the Hi g h Priest~

Frayer Jesus

The disciples' omness hlle as its goal "that

they Mey bol :i.eve tha t thou hast sent me" (Jn. 17:21). Their unity is

compar ed with tho p3ri'ect hamol\Y and COD8rucncc at purposo between the
Fathar and J e!.us and is to be perfected through ab::!.d1.ns in Chri:3t (Jn. 171 ·
23).

Tho purpose of this 1ov1na unity Di the disciples is "tb&t the world

111ey Jmo-..1 t hat thou bast sm t ?110 and h~st laved t hem even ns thO'.i haat loved

men (Jn. 17: 21). Strathmann feols that aoJ.aube and Uehoraam varen die
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Frucht, die von r si,.uel er-..zartet 11urd9 • • • • n36 Thia faith , obedience .md
love or tbe ci:iscip1 es are sians that the di s ciples asoUJ:1e Old Iarael•a
plncs as Ood ' s .fruitl'u.l Vine.

Ho-.-: ~ver, ths major .force Jesus puts b!!hind boarin3 fruit cantero ::J.a
'1Go:i bo r f'ruit 11 (Jn. 15:16) is

"tho uni..rsrsa1 misuion of t h e d:Lscipl.es.

atrmi ely r emi niscent of Jesus' last c0nma11d ,
r.iaki ng a:i.scipl.os • • • • 0

(

fatt. 28119).

Go, teach a1l nation~,

11

The lasting fruit bo.m e by the

discip1es are those who are brought into tiJ9 Church by the disciples•

e:f.fective tiitness to Jesus t he 'J'ine .37 B!'anc hes i11. the Vina, th9 disc~'!lla• a
ei'tect.ivenecs r ests in Jesus working through them.

Tho11gh Jesus• ·n ork was

confS.ncd ciu.r~.n~ lis lil'o, t he disciples' :ls world-wicle.
divc!te.2 Hi mooli" cf ~i!'a that He mi!!,.h
tho world .

11'..l'h9

Lo..""1

1.'1.";lest ther., ,.,1th t he apostolate to

He ~ e3ide Hi3 1 i£e ar.d set. tho;.1 to t heir work . 11 38 In this

scnoe t h9 disc1.9l.es• wor k is s reate,r than the !.ord 1 s (Jn. lh:12).
'heirs t,rM a ..rork

not stud:;r bu't p1•a c tic e.

ot

mission £rrJ..-i t!:lc vary start.

11

Tho1r 1:,ork vas

Fiaharr.ion t-rere to beco:na fishers a£ rnen;.1139

pcosanto ,:ere t~ \:a laborers in the vineyard.

'l'liey waro appointed :.--espere

ilho u~athe r i"ruit £ or crternal lif'en (Jn. h:36). I!y cboosing frm t he
wider Cll'"Cles o" lis disciples imelve to be His int i.mote comp:1£-uono,, Jesus

indicated that fie intended the chosen cl:lscinles to pla~,r

3

real ;,art in !'.iEl

J(l!ermtilln Stratllmann., Das -:,,vtu;,gelium MCh Johannos, Teilba.'ld ! 'I oi
!!!E_ =~aue :t'estar.umt Dsutsch (OCSttinr.:en = '.'aB1e'iiiioeck und r~uprecht., 19S:l) •
• 2'T{':"'°
37Adolph Schlatter, Der Evanlel.ist Johannes (Stuttsarta Calwor
Voreinsbliehhpnd1unn ,, 19301,p. 30 •

38s ir
Noel

Eci;~,n Cleiuont. Hock)-ns, 'l'bo Fouri,h Oosnel,, odit.od by Francis
avoJ (Londm1: 1o~aber and Faber Limit Get, i9!;j), • ,470.

39T. ,i• .~ansan,, ~ TcachillS ~ ~'e~3. P• 239.
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m.asion to th e t-lhola ?>eople o:r God ( •'k• J:l2tt . ).L&o The composition ot the
'!'t-1elvs Ltas so varied thc.t it, providerJ a composite picture o£ the ,Jewish
poople as 'i·.l .=.-:, •; er a at. Jesus• time.

~

all their d1wrgenco., thou5h• the

~.is ciplec; are called by Jasus t,o serva a!.X.peopla as they are.41

Joo11S

may hn w d i?liber tcly cho.:n,n tho name .'lpostle for Kis disciples as the!
exact oont rar, · of rJhariaee.

Far to Jes,w t he disciples

shoul.d be a

11

s nv.ln , tlemnant · of nsutoro-Isaiah 1•atl'isr than tl13 saved Re.·:mant or ~zekiel.
fbe-..r ar~ to b o the t,resiarvativo (tho sl.ilt"· oi" t h9 auth) 1~c\thar than the

pres erved. nU2
i 'he ':i•·c:1.piss were rient b y t;!esua :i.nto-·t ,h"3 't1orlci, as He haci been sent

by t,h--• ."~th-ar ( Jn. 17118)., to boar the -tru:rt ot mere disciples (Jn. 15:16 •

T!1oi ::r masion , as essentially ona or i;it.nassing to Jesus, the 'l.'rua Vine,
or ,·hiclt th - wer e brw1chos.

Because the d1.sci!)1es had been uith Jesus

from t he be inning, t,hoir mis s ion wa:i to t11itnesa ,~bat they had seen ar.d
boa;."d ( "'n .
Jesus;

15 2?) . i'!?--a disciples wero 11,,1:t.nesses to

t 1ay 'l'7ei"'e not. t.ehe bearers

£n<li

prese:' : 1::rs

or

t\hat God :12d done 1n

e

tradition.43 Becc.u&e

JesL,& liad sa."'\ci..if~.ed iiirnsel f' by docicatin'!: Md co.'laecrat-i.rlH i i 'mself'

i,,

det t, to O.xl ( Jn-. l'/1,l'l), the disciplet,. also were consocr;;t.cd a.'ld set asido

fw i•:ritnessing to Jesus (Jn. 17:19)'.

3o in Jesus• iJi {;if Pr-l'lstly PrUj·er

Javu.s · oes not:. pr:iy £or t he varla., nat bac~e the tJorlcl is past praying
f or, b ut because the ,;,crld is tho disciples' t.rust (Jn. 17:9 ).

""n.·,; fa:,l'

4°!?.engstor:r., .!2•.. cit., P• hS4; I"l:~, !!£• ill•,-PP• 36-42. Vincent
Taylor, 'l'ha Lil'e and ,finrstry or Jesus {Nei.1 ? ork: Ai>:l.rl,Sdon i'rass, l95S).
P•

97. ~-......,..
.

41aengstori', .!?2.• ~•.,

-

pp.

4SS-4S6•.

42.r. ~,. H.,•~son, !!:!_ !eaei"lin'5 ~ Je:.ms, !>•. 21~2 •
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JeEWJ pr£W3 for those uh.o uill coma to believe in lli!n thrcr.i3h the
<1:wci1.>l0s ' · t-ii tness:i.11.£( •.101-d ( Jn.

17 •20) .

Tm 0""4'err.1b : : ~ sense ot urcency

irith t-,hich "t; he cli.oc iplas pr.oclai~ed their ,1itnacs 1s not accidental. or
misplacsd fervor.

D:-1t ao t1it,nesse:1 to what Gr.d had done decieiveq in

Jeans, the ~scipJ.e.s we1•e grippad b;i,• a re-.J'Ol.ut ionary view
ths:lr am importanoo i.n histoey.bh

~

hist.cry 3nd

God in Je6113 had dramatically broken
I

into history, had. purged arid cast out t ;he deoci• anf'ru.it:f.\i1 Vine at Isr&el.

311d in Jesus, lfio Trl1e V:tns, had recorwtitmtod and reorganized the Yim at
{}nd.

J)scause they had been incorporated :hl'to the Vine by JS!)US I call at

grace., be cause they uere obedient. ·to tbtrh call by 1oya].ty , trust and obedience to Ocd and ~resus I word, and beccu.u:e ti¥!Jy had eitnesGed God• s gl"eat.

r ede..,pti·.-e ~ct,a for cl1 :non in Jesus, tbtV[ kmw that ths.r Hera called as
brancbo.:, :1.n:to Jesus, tbe Vi.rw.

l!'.aru :tr&t

'l'hus tt:rc Vine Yauld gra:, and spread to all.

a ft more and ::i.ore branches bore the .frui·t ot mare

am

r.1ore discipl.es.

The ,,iiocipl e.'al .Jasus bad chosen t,sre to exercise thair mission Ere~·•
Because t.~ r eb:lded in Jesw;' love, that love -wuld be the mark of tlleil"
serv:i.c.i, ru-..cl: t'.litnesv.

Thay were not. chosen t o act as censors over the rest

or fda.."'lltim, li.t;tlting tho nwnber of th.060 i?_morporated in Jesus, tha Vim.
They hai been chosen

tor a career

.J£

serving 1ove u hose dirftinr,uishing

J!l9l'ka t-1oultl be a deep and sincE>re .h w:dlity and a bounclless generosity.
Because Jesus was 1av.ish td.t.b lovlng gr ace to t:t'..em, they were call.Gd to

lavish that generosity- u,on all the mtiaia

or the eorth.1.6

i'inal.q, the disciples i:&re assured of Jesus• constant presence.

'l i.

dis ciplas as br.encbes could never bear the fruit of r!lOre disciples without.

Wisteut.t'er1 .!£•

ill.••

P•

48.

4ST. w. muason, II!! SerV2Dt Messiah,

.9•

S9•
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Jesus• abid1ne presmce remaining with t'hara.

It 1 t, had been left to tho
t"

disciples to t.ake up their tasli alone, their choice waild bavo tGlleo

elsewhere.

.

Peter , .A11drew, James and ~ohn rlis}rl; well have spent the rest of

their days t r,fi.ng to rebu.iltl the p:roaperous f:i.shing btisiness they had

rashly abandoned t,o £0llot1 th9 prophet ot :.ia.~ai·eth.

resurreci;ed J esus I abiding presence with them

511Ch

But because of tho

1-,as not the caso.

i·i. is Chz-.S.st t1ho picks 11p the threads., Christ uho takes the lead.,
Ohris·G wh03e presence :mtl pa,gor are constDl1t. insp:lr~t.ion and stranath.
~he R~surrection means above all just t his, t-hat Cbristkns 22 ~ · ·
:i.nherit .t.':leir ~ ~ C h r i s t , ~ sbcro ~~Him.

It is Jesus I abidi;.13 presanuo ~d. th the diacipl.eE tba t give& thsm the
reatlinss ' i :nd coni'idc.'1.ce _to peri'Ol"m His Wl1'7ersal mission.

Far the r:l.Den·

hrist , "ho iioe..1. 1/ine, c®ea in i'ull po.ior to continue ilis ~Iark of bearing

t

fruit o...' 'flm> o believers t!U'ough the brunches, His disci9l.es.

l!moli'

~G3li'.GG the

locld.,

·1c.:se.11' had started.

p ·e .s.1ce , ith t.hmn.

lie

llnkir1ti the work ar thEJ disciples 11'.th t i"10 ,:erk He

Out abwo all, co:ma3 tho ~rnurance
"Abide in

1110.

Abide in m7 love.

or f is abidiag

• bide in nzy- worda"

O!LJ\PT

VIII

SCf.,ti?. 'i'WITATIV. CQ~JOLU3IOKS
The srri.ire r--3r10."t1 ptive r.10vemnt in God's salvation histOl'y is e:,son-

ti l l y ouo.

~,,:ts one l"'.:ldem1otivG 'llovoment throufllout t.bs Old an:l New

Tost tl,":\OUt E :l.s the movem:::.1 t of God I s redeemi12.g l011e whereby Ho re--

est bl:i.st s t he t. OJ"..rl bet!•1o!?n Mir.self a.'ld pauplc. end re~tm-es tha,1 to
c cn:mmion ~ii th ·liluceli'.

is

::it01-y of ... h,._"\·t

1'he sordid story al tba degeuerot o Vino Isr::cl

sraco rejected,

Bp;J...T"n..,--d

and iunored • with God's

corrcspondina judgment ~, upon Uis W'?'.c)rodllctive V:lne.

Tho Old Vine ~as

r og1•0!.l!!iv ::t.y p nu Ed \,eek G?Jd cut da-,n 11nt~-l it centered L-i cne loraelito,

t,hti reel. Isr ael e."'..d t he 'l'ruc Vim , J esus Christ. Thooe engrai"tetl 1nto
Je'-'uo , tho 'i.'1'tto
011t ,

ine, :as brauches ere

Im

di:Jciplos -:.mo canple-t e antl .till

tho Old di$ O-J fel., unpraluct:lw Vim with their 1oy~ truit bearing.
Tho Vino is :Jlt·rays OoS.•s Vim throuanou.t redelli)'tiva histor:,.

\fine

e10113~ t o God by Yiri.uo

at Sia sovereign Slection-love tllali selected

Isr ~l ·Go 'be Gcx.P c Vine sole~ out

or sov~eicn

sel.entiv:!.tu.

This

Uscticn-love uas W1coi'liitiomd., umna;.•itsd 01111 un.ieson-ed., 6lid

served a~ th3 col.e be.sis or Israol 1 ,s lite as n oat.ion.

ti-n True Vim,~ comes under the gentle care o.r
love.
Vine

'l'h9

onl¥

br anches

tlD

:i:ha Old

tm

3G

a result

Bven Jesus Cbr:l.ot•

Fatbor-Vinedresser•s

1•l:'!f'tecl into Je6&1,c; havo tboir position L"I the Truo

becet\SG or Qoci 1 s Suction-cell or love issued t.hem by Jesus, tbo

Elect 0-ue Gt God.

Thus 1n bot.h tha Old end. !ftr.,. Testar.vmto the Vine belon3s

to God e.lt>ne bccauGo He called the Vin into boinB by llis soveraign
Election-low Ocxl a1one 1n the 1\oepor • Tillor and liuaben&wi

ot

the Vino.

The commnian with God aproaaad in tho Vino-keeper mK1 Vine-branches

mtaphCl"s tni initiated by Go;t•e coveroimi :slection-l.O'vc 1D sustainad only
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by Ood.•s 10,Ji.1 " ai...'"'t of persistent g1•ace.

Tm Old 'l'eatar..ent Vine continu.ed

to e,,.ist on1, ur..d:Qr -ah~1oh 1 3 persistent~ stubborn che~ad that &1J&l'decl and
cared for H:i.s Vine., !Bra.al.

Lilceuiso, tho brtmchos continua to abide :ln

Je:ms, too ~ine, onl;y' beceiuoe ne lm.d da,.1.
to aenerousJ

lie lite 1n lave ancl cont1nuoe

pour Ilie lorre L-,,to them.

ho GO"reraion Eloction-1.o-,,-e of God am the peraistent chased that
susta,.ned t ho 1'"91.atian bev.-1een Keeper mxl. Vies placed correapondi,,g

Covei1arit de:nmcls upon Israel.
ceuld do 11itha.1.t,

:~:z■

Ya.tarreh en.stad batora Israel,

.d coald oven re3ect hor, He could aloo demand

covoMn1; r~s~1Sib:l.lit:i.ea.

Vine cal.led f'artb t ~

BGCQI.\BB

Yah':mh•a pP.rsistentq l oyal chesGd ta..rard His

total response of faithful chased fro

the Vine that

sienellad t,h.u Vine' s tot<llly clq_,endont trust in hor Keeper and involved

ahsolute l.oy::l t:, and obedience to Ya.mreh.

Further, '1alnzoh I s cmssed uaa to

sorve o ittcito Is:i:•ael to corresponding cticsEKI tm:ard all she.rers of
Yah!i'eh: c covenarr"i. e r oce, ond would bnrst 011t bS'JOud el l n~timull JJr..:i.ts

mid bm-riors in Iara.el' s universal mission to b lees all nnt ions.

The

pcrticularistic sele·ctiv1tiJ that cal.lad Israel into activo partnership
with Oca 1n the covenant.

or stur1blitig

ot grace £.or a w,.iveraal mssion beca:ne the rock

and of'fenso to ~rael.

For the ,nore intimately God disclo3eci

His sovm-ei 1n love £or Israel• Mis chosm om, i."'1 preference to the • ~•

otl)')r nations , th:, tncre l'.niwrsal Iaroe11 s mssion bsc&!!JB. Tha 1.101l"e
1nti!!'.ateliY

the Vine traa tied to Gad, the God o.r a11. the ?'101'e God I s eraca

had t.o break throur~ the limt3 of Israel, the nation, and reach mt to

all t.he -:10l"ld precisely through His Vim., Jsrael. 0~ then ~ld Israel
bear the fruit Yamteh demanded

at His

V'ine in the covenant.

Par:idoxicall;y • the ;1BY tbct would i'ulf:l.ll these cwezu1..11t rospon:d-

bilities led her through death to liL"a.

Israel. bad

m-181-nalq boen callec1

l.32
fl'Olll deatt1 to life t:13 00<.1 1 s Vine e:1l1ar.1 Yah1eh chme the Patriarchs.

But

u

a nation ant1 cort10rnte peoplo ot God• Israal 1 u o~ tra, t.o llte e Ood •s
Vine invol.vad bez- deuth ec

&

nation.

Tm

11atio~1 Israel. had to be aevere]if'

pruned a._uci cut. clr.rrm becw.oe of iter continued rabellioa against Gcxi 's
covenant purposos f or her.

'line could co:uc

t o l il'e as

a

011.l;r

StranaeJ.y • the rnold.ng

throu3h Yahweh's breaki~

her

ot Israel as
:is

tho True

a notion. The 9ath.

's Vine led st?"aight to Israel• s death as a nation because

""he ~oro God go. :,; Hi r.1s elf in relentless cllesod, the moro the, unproductive
Vino

100

.forced to rebel a nd bear onl,y the bit.ter :fruit ot sin£ul. sol.t-

will. A ...l~'iio:n 0£ this doath oecame appar eat in t he arcui ng ccnt radictim
bet.ween Yah eh •c hopes £or Israel as a ec.ved Re1anant

mid I ar ol

3S

she res~ was.

:ma

a sai.ng SerYant

li:iJ Gcd 1s self-giving pressed rel.entleas~·

tw ord ?f1.. ulti m t l':I e;ii"t in the Inc 3rnation • Israel as Oal 'a Servant
bccar.,e bl:f.JXler e.nd lll.1nder.

l~im:l.q • Israel was cut dwn to tba

uOWld,

a.wm f or all pur~,csos che was de2d, bm:; 011t or her utump arose the Trlle
Vint!.

Israel 3h.llttared hersel.f' on the croon, for rejection of God. 1s

lllti .,e.ta sali'-ni 'Vin3 in Christ n:.amt death to Israel.

But these rebell1GW3

refusalc o:l God ' u stubbom C0'1'eD£nt-lare t1'.at nailed Jesas to the crcaa

meant not on1y daath ! or Isractl
those

~1!10

ilB

Gcxl 1 s Jl:i.ne 1 but also rr.aa.--it lit"e tor

u ould rocogniz-s Ja!Ns as tho Suf£ering Sarvunt• the oaly ay to

t he Father.

Tho h lum>le Root out of dry grow:d s ~"'Dnlled the dee.th at

cams anJ.y after unfruitful, dcr;:enctrate Israe1 llad died.

Paradoxic~.

Israel Hould beco.me a liejit tor tho Gentiles on1¥ throafQ& its blindnass to
Jesus, tbe Light, mJd the 'l'r11a Vine inca:-porated ir1 Jes.s could cczae iota
:

existunce onl;,· through the death or tlw m.d \Tine. For the real 'be.11ev.1.ng

Israel., as vell aa tor Josus. resurrection co11ld

only

001110

after c.ruo1£1ldon.

1.33
Jesus., ·' he Tru.e Vine of Gad• 1s 1;ha center o1 gl'avity in all ot God's
redempt1va dealings.

.1\ll ot Goel 1 & redc:npt.1-ve oction aild movements in

hist ory cxpreor:ierl i n -t-he figure

cent er in Je:•.n., s, -t:l:e True Vine.

or

God •s c~.re i'or His Vine converge and

Jesus is the Vine quinteaaenti:Jl.q.

t:S

willed to be tim true aation Israel• the r oal saved Rciimant and tile cav1ne
Sllt'terin~• Serv.?.1Tt.

]_J1

that Ha 1\ill"llled ta e i'unctio.as• t asks and ~s&ions

of Israel es · ation, aem.,. ,ant e.nct Servant, Josu& recapitulated in Hi!.meli
the u ale l.ife and curoer of' Israel under Goa 1 s re<i.el!l>tive dealings. ·. hen
the

l d Vine

H'&S

cut dOiun to the grou.ntl, there aprmig up a new &boot• a

ne"L1 vino, ~or ! e who ,•:illod to be Israel uas cr11cifiscl by I srae1 on1¥ to

rise a•~ain as i;he root out of dry grcunc.
t'ina at

Coo.

H~ssial ,

~lll

1•y

Thus Jesus iB !iir-.s_l.f t!le 'Iruc

pe1'!'ectly· r e vealing God in 9is suffsri~

Q.S '":oci'e

Serv::..'lt.

by ext •riding th,a cf.Ill of Blec:i.ian-lO'J'e t.o thz- ent.ire ecrld,

Jesus:, ·be Vi~ ., r;1•efts mai"e ant\ ,.,ore branches i nto Bin.self.

in Cbr~si:.., ·nbo ic tllo real mgani.ng end f:'Oel.

'!'bus it is

or Iara.el I s lite, t-1-.a.t we

uruierstand Israel 1 s ordeal 1'11 histor.r and her role in Gocl 1 s purpose. For
in Je us C :1"i6t., the True •.r1ne ot Gad, the claction or One for all bec\i."'!2&

salva~.icn £~ all tln•au.1h tile r ejectien or t he One by all.
Jesus, the

So the crcaa of

l'lle Vina., at the sa,a,e time r-:arke; t l-e cutting dOiin or tho Old

Vino a11d the r,utting £or'uh 0£ branchea through whicll al1 believers P.re

. iucorporated into the V1.ne ot God.
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